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CHAP 'I'.t;rl Olr-~ 
IN'l' l1.0DUC'I' I ON 
History tells us that in the anc ient wo r l d Spart ans 
and other pe ople kil l ed t he ir phys ic ally i mr:;erfect citizens , 
it was 'Su rvival of t he Fittest . " '11his was done because of' 
supers t ition and the pres sing necessi t y of 3 roup su r vivel . 
The p:O."Jrsi cal ly disabled person was a r i sk to t he safety and 
economic well-being o f t h e [!;roup . During the Mi ddle Age s the 
physically disabled \vere a.llovred. to live but they we re objects 
o f ridicul e end j esting . The c ourt jesters of medieval 
roy2~l ty l:"e re often deformed and ment a lly 'Heek . I t was not 
unti l t l:.e Renaissance period that t h e publ i c problem p resent ed 
by t h e physlcally disabled was reco t;Snized to t r-'e extent of 
public provis ion o f r e lief and publ i c and private maintenance 
of asylums . During t h is parti cul ar time physic a l deformity 
was often confused with men t a l illness . 
fhys ic a. l and custodial c r re be gan in the eic;hteenth 
c entury ; t hi s ~as t he earlies t ors anized social interest in 
the ·we l fare of t h e o.isabled . 11 In Orb e , Switzerland , t he fir st 
institu tion to devote its ent i re r·e sourc es t o t h e phys i cal 
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C8.re o f the disable d '·'-'as e st2.b li shed in 1780 . Not until t he 
nineteenth c entul'Y v;as any effort me.de to edu cate t h e phys ic ally 
hBndicapped . 'l 'he first home to o f fer bo t h care and education 
fa c i lities for t h e dis ab l ed was opened in b1uni ch , Germany in 
1 832 . -:<- Af'ter t h is start , publ i c and private school s f·o r the 
-l~ 15 ' p. 7. 
handica9ped c h ild ren sprsng up in Europe and the United States . 
The realization that C8_re and educ:2 tion were not enout:,h , that 
socie ty must prepe_re t he disabled to become self-sup jJorting, 
resulted in the establ ishment o f t he State - 1-i'ederal Vocational 
Rehabilitation pro c:,ram in 19 20. 
Our SQciety is facing one of its g raves t r roble:t:'!S, 
that of' an increasing emount of d is ability resultinF from 
chronic disease and a ge , scute diseases, such as , po l i omyelitis, 
injuries a_nd congenital defect . It has been variously estimated 
that 11 the physics.lly disabled p opul ation of the Unite d States 
is about 28 ,000,000 and that t h ere are 250 ,000 persons 
perma_nentl y disabled a.s a. result of' accidents each year in 
the United St ates a lone. u_,:- St a t_:;,,:e ring as tt,e se fi bure s may be , 
they c en be expected to increase in t h e future . 'l'hi s is true 
ma inly because of tvvo deve lopments. One , t he advances in 
Medico.l Science ·which have been hai l ed as the greatest l ife-
saving: measuree in history . In performing t hi s task , t he se 
advances have a l so resulted in increased numb ers of dis8.bled 
people . New drugs, advances in sur~,_ ical techni ques and other 
phases of cu rative medi cine he.ve saved t h e lives of thousands 
of' men and 'nomen v1ho, a f.' ew years a go, would have died from 
the same disee.se s and injuri es . A second factor i s tha t as 
a n a tion we are becoming older . 11 In 1900 the avera i:': e life 
.,~ 15' p. 3. 
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e xpect ancy of .Ameri c t?,ns was 46 years . St atistics for 1 956 
have s h own t h a.'t t he avere.g e life expectancy in t h is . country 
has increased to e.lmost '70 years . 1 -::· Included in t h e expanding 
disab l ed p opul a.tion is t t .te indivi dual who has be c ome a pe. rap l e g i c. 
'l'he p 8 r 2.p l e t:;ic is en i n d ivi du e.l who has incur r ed p aral ysis o f 
t he l ov:er l i mbs in wll ich the trunk may also be involved as · 
well as s e nsation . Bac k a f ter Viorl d ~jar One , p 8.tient s \~ ith 
t h is t ype o f cli s e.bi l i ty usua lly died within a year f rom 
i n fe ction . Howe v e r , s fter '-iv'or l 6. ~ , ar '1\iVo, wi th t he mi rac l e s 
of modern medicine , ' it is estimated there we re 2500 mal e 
paraplegic veterans and ab out 1 5 , 000 c ivilians who suffered 
from p arap le gi a . 11 -lH~ 
'l'her·e has been consi derable work don e in t h e 
reh8.bili te tion field and a consi derabl e ~?.mount wr i tten on t he 
top ic of rehabilita tion in gene r·a l . Howe ver , a limite d amount 
has bE> en specif ically •vri t t en on the t op ic 1' Heh abili t a.t ion 
o f The Para.p l e g ic . 11 In "New Eop e F'or The Handi cap p ed by 
Howard A . .r~usk and hugene J. Tay l or , t he topic o f paraple t:.,ia 
is touched on l i gh tly . henry H. Ke t- s le r t a l k s about t :t.e 
Veterans Administr8.tion Parapleg i a. Center in Van Nuys , Cal i f ornia , 
in his book url 'h e hehabili t a t ion o f t h e Physicall y Ha.n ciicapp ed . 11 
Do c tor Dona l d Munro in 'The Tre atment of Injurie s to the 
Nervou s Sy s t em 11 dis cusses t h e medi cal and sure:_i c a l treatment 
o f person s suffer inc from i njuries to t h e s p inal cord . 
-l~ 29 ' p . 6. 
->H~ 50 , p . 1 57. 
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Alice B . h'i.o rrissey has a. chapter on 11 '1'he Cere of' Paraple g ic 
Pa t ients 11 in her book 11 .i-tehabili tat i on 1:mrsing . 11 Along Yli th 
the above mentioned individuals, t h e fol l ovdng are soyne of 
the specia li sts who have written parers in their specific 
fields on t b e rehnbili.te.tion of t h e paraple g ic: { 
l!;rnest Bors: 11 Spinal Cord Injuries. 11 
C. 'l' . Seyraore: 11 Personali ty and Paralysis: Comparative 
Adjustment of Parapleg ics and 
rc{.uadraple t; ic s. 11 
herbert S . ·ralbot: ll'l'he App roach To Hehabi l i tat ion 
in :Paraplegics . 11 
1''ri tz Friedl and : "Medic Hl Hehabilit ation of Parap le gics." 
- ,_ 
Stenley· Bere,er: ttParap legia . 11 
One of the purposes of t h is paper is to point out, 
and et times discuss free l y , the pract i cal a r p lication of the 
theoretical advances proposed by these and other s p ecialists 
in al l phases of t he rehabili ta.tion p rocess app licab le to 
the male paraplesic patient from t h e time of t h e injury, to 
the suc c essf'ul comp letion of the final phase . Fo r some 
individuals this goal will be t h e ability to accomp lish self-
care only, •~ile f or others it will be t he succ essf ul placement 
in a job. 
'it See Biblio c; re.phy items 48 , 2'1 , 51, 32 , LJ:4 . 
In 1ri ting t h is pap e r t h e ·;-;Tite r is drawin - on t h irte en 
ye e,r s o±' p ersonal exp eri e nc e aL. a pB t ient with pe r ap le f::_ i a as a 
r esult of an injury rec e ived du r ing World War 'I'wo . 
'l'he content o f' t h i s paper is not i ntend e d to b e 
me d i cal advic e in a n y form.. It is not inten cie d to encourf'_:::,e 
s ylrlp e.t hy f o r t hose indi vi due.ls with p1:1 r aple gia . It is p rima r ily 
·wr itte n to enli gh t en f r i e n cis , rel a tive s , p res e nt emp loye rs and 
prospective e mp l oy e rs on t h e v a rious p h ases o f rehabilit :=t tion 
t het t 1·le individu sl with parRpl e g i a p8 R8es t h rouzh so t h 2t 
onc e a g ain he may be e li g i b le t o t ek e h i s p l a ce in society. 
One p oint t hs.t t h e \n· i ter would l i k e to stre s s , 
p ar ticul 8.r l y to emp loye rs , is that a n ind ivi du a l with p a rap le g ia 
may have lost t h e u s e o£ h is l e g s but he still has a mind 
c apab l e of functioning c.Yl d a l s o t h e use of his hands a_nd arms 
t h at e.re still c apabl e of perfo r ming e ve.I' i e t y of t asks . A 
g re a t cont r ibution t hat emp loye r' s ma.y mak e to t he successf·ul 
reh b ili tation of t h e individual with pa:cap l e s ia is 11 Don 1 t 
den y t h e individual wi t h par ap leg i a t h e op p ortur_i t o f an 
intervievv or a f urthe r test to s ee if h e c an p e r form the job . 
If t h i s op p ortunity is not s r ante ci y ou may b e e elud ing a 
compe tent an d loy [1l v.;o r k e r· . 1 
The foll ow i n g chap te r s ~ill cover 811 of t he p hases 
~n t h e r ehsbili t a t i on p roc e s s of the p a r eple gic . G-eneral 
r ehab ilitat ion v'iil l be d iscussed in chapte ~e t v::o . In the t hirci 
c h ap ter , t h e me d ical and sur0 i c a l tre a t ment in t h e c r e o f the 
parapl e e;ic ps.tient i s covered . I 'h e p h ysic a l rehab ilitation 
9 
p ro t; :r'Bm cove r-ing physio - the rapy , co r r ec ti ve therap y, educational 
the:eapy , driver training and vocational tra inine, i e described 
10 
in c h apter four . ~he psycholo g ic a l and social factors pertaining 
to the rehs.bilit8tiorl. of p arap legics are contained in c hap ter 
f ive . There is a g ree.t intere st today in dollar V8_l ues; t herefore , 
it ·was considered e.pprop ri8te to cove r some of the economi c 
aspects conne c ted with t h is pro e:X2J1'1 in cll8.p ter six . A summary 
of t he results obt2ined in 13. survey of the emp l oyment ststus 
of f orty individuals of the New li.,ng land PB.ral yzed Veterans , 
a_nO. concluding remerks are conteined in chapter seven . 
/ 
CI-IAP'l '.l:!.. rt 'l'vVO 
fili.tiPJ)ILI 'l 'A'l'IUN D.12;1<'INED 
Hehab i l itation is a complex pro c ess . Its success 
depends upon t h e comb ined. eff orts o f a. t ear:<1 of v:orke .L E from 
. di ver·se fie l ds : medi cine , nursin'-- ' o ccu pp_tione l therap y , 
physi cal therspy , psycho l o gy , sociolo c!,y , rehabi l itat i on 
c ounse lh-1~ , vocational edUC8.tion . It ce lls for a vari e t y 
o f' ser·vices: active rae a ic£.1 care , supp ortive therap y , 
psychome t ri c , n re - voc etional end vocational testing , counse lin~ 
and gui dance , trr-l.inin£" end retreining , p l a cement aild post -
emp loyment r eviev ... . l 'his wi de r~=mge of services makes s 
coordinate d o r te arn arr: rosc h ess enti a l . b ({u ally i mp ort2-n t 
is t h e fact the_t t hese se r vices mu s t be individuali zed t o 
mee t t he varying needs of dis?b l ed pe r s ons . 
Reha.bili t s tion is a continuous process . bac h phe_se 
o f the prO t:, ram desi t;;ned f or t h e i ndiv i du al vd th parapleg ia 
mu st b e r e l a t ed to his e.c hievemen t s to d ate and to hi s 
specific ;_o a l s . 'Lhe rate of individual pro gress wi ll vary , 
but f orward movement i s imp ortant to p revent re 3 ression and 
d iscourag ement and to t ake f ull edventag e o f ne,~·ly a c quired 
abilities . 
Rehabilitat i on is a len ~ thy p roce ss . It starts wi t h 
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t h e oc cu rence of the a c cident . Some individuals v>ith p8 rEtp le gia 
wi l l require services for severe l years , o thers f o r H life t i me . 
Some wi ll r(jqu i r e s erv ices intermittentl y because of complications 
arisin6 out o f t he oriGinal i n jury . 
Rehe.bi li tetion is an expensive proces s , even t hou,sh 
t he restorrtion to usefulness and t he reduction o f dependency 
repay the cor:1:munity many times . 'To p rovide B. rehnbi li tation 
s erv i c e requires a l arge staff of hi gh l y trained peop l e . It 
makes use o f a vari e ty o f costly equipment . 
'l'he diagnos i s of tre_umatic p a.rs.p leg ie. prior to 1 940 
vvas usual l y equivBlent to p l a cin g t h e p atient in a hope l e ss 
cate go r y. 'l'he compare.tively fe•N indivi dua.l s wh o survived 
for e_ considere.ble time were not expe cted to return to a 
pro duct i ve cepacity in society . One o · t he few benefits of 
V'ar is t lw.t it frequentl;y a ccelera t es , or even puts into beinc:; , 
pro t, rsxn.s of ac t ivity which n1.i gh t otherwi se hs.ve b e e n ma.ny years 
in the making or never s tar ted . 11 Now with new drugs and 
im}Jroved surgi c a l management, a mo dern medice l rehabilit8tion 
pro ,: rgm makes it po Esible f or t hese p2J~ients to l ive as long 
a.s so - called nor111al people. ll.;~ '.l'hu s t b.e present day pro ~rarn 
of total r-eha.b ili tstion owes its status to .. orld v'ar 11\vo. 
It has become increasin;::.l y clear during t h e past 
1 3 
t en to fi Tte ~n years that mere l y to extend the l ife span of 
these seve rely disabled persons was not e nough . td th inc _·easing 
fre quency the qu e stion "For what s_re v.1e being sB.ved'! 11 Y' as heard . 
The t h rill of me r e existence and being passe s quick l y v:hen one 
is dependent and non- 1Jroductive . As a result , many hosp ita l s , 
"'"37 ' p . 1 78 . 
reh8.bili tation cente rs Bnd training ins ti tu tions he_ve 11 joined 
hands , 11 not only t o B.i d individuals vvi th p ar2p l e g i a to return 
to t heir f u l l e st p hysical m1<i men te.l capacity , but also to 
return t hem t o their ful l e st p roductive l e vel in ou r society . 
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It is only V'' ith ~. uch re turn th2t t he individual s with rar B.r- le g ia 
c ould re ~ain their own se lf-esteem , as we ll a s thG respect of 
t heir fe llow aen . 
l-<'or the pB rap legic individual , t he t erminal phase in 
conquering his hgncU c ep comes \~ihen hi s s ervi c es are valuable 
enou2-h to eommand a sal a ry , suffi cient for his ne eds and 
r easonabl e des ires. In a d emocratic society , the b urden o f 
responsibility for one 1 s ovm we l fare fa l l s to t h e individual , 
and he needs his ability to assume pe rsonal r>e spons ibility in 
o rder to mainta.in h is own di gnity and a feeling of personal 
vwr t h . 
'I'he p hilosophy of mo dern rehe.b ili tation embrace s 
a whol esome ad justment to physical handic ap . A proces s which 
i s achieved by e due 8 ting anci help in (~ the patie nt to i nt e g ra t e 
all his r es ource s . He is hs l pea to concentrate on h is exis ting 
abi l i ties mo re t h2.n on t h e permBn ent disabilit i e s v,, i t :n ' h ich 
he must somehow l earn to l ive . 
'l'he be [;inning o f t h e modern tre n d in rehabili te.tion 
can, pe:r·ha.p s , be t raced back to ear ly in t he ninete enth 
century, by which time advances i n o r t b opedic surgery has led 
t o t h e establisr.unent of t h E. i'irs t institut i ons fo r· t he c a re 
and treatment o f cripp l e ci chi l d ren . Nothin J signi f icant was 
done for· adul ts until a.bout fifty ye flrs 8. ,::.0 , v1hen t h e conscienc e 
of meny indivi dusls p e r c eived t hP t t h is vast and trag i c ,.,_- e_s te 
of hmnan ha:~ p iness was l 8_1, f~.e ly unne c essary . It has requi r ed 
the impact o f t wo ':'.;orl d i.;}srs to b rin.;:_. us up to date . Fo r 
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durin,~, n d a f te r t ho se wars , cul,:o:·ent meth o cts of tres.tille nt 
r e turned to the stre am o f civi l ian l ife de f ormed and variously 
di s ab l ed includin6 t n e i n d ividuals 'Ni t h pE: r8_p l e ~:;,ia , but J:or t h e 
mo s t par t, physic a lly health y youn ', men in num-oer s not previously 
encountered . Never before had so many of t h e severely ma i med 
survive d in suc h ::':ene 1·a lly f::: OOd condition . Physical h andic8_ps 
are no lonc:er t h e mark of the con::::,enitallJ' a i ilic teci , or the 
infirm. 'l'hey a r e borne nov!, in l a r ge p a rt , by vigorous y oung 
men who yesterday v~ e re t h e best t h e c ountry coul d o f fer , and 
~ho may still be so to day , if the Op f ortunity to p rove t h e ir 
s b ili ti e s is g rs_nted t o t h an. 
11 In terms of chs. r a c t e r , ap t i tuo.e , and EOOd cit izenship , 
it is wrong to exp ect t h . t t h e pr·oce sse s of reh8bili t a t ion c Rn 
adu much , if anythin~:o ' t o V' h Bt was t he re b e fore the di s ab ility 
was incur red . rteh abi l itation meruts to r estor e not to cre a te . 
H2 v ing brou~ht s p etient to t he bes t p o s s i b le state of h e a.lth , 
en d provi cie ci such me c h en ic t;l subs t i tutes f o r hi s lo s t f unctions 
as are now avs il ab le , he mu~ t be offe red training , in such 
k ind and de c re e as h e i s cap able of a c c ep tine: , c s_lcul a. te ci to 
help hira sttain a ste.tus of d i &;nity snd sel f - sufficiency ~ -l~ 
I n most c ases it ce_n be done , a l t houc;h it is se l dom easy . 
Pe rsons without r,: hys ical h en dic ap s a l s o f a i l t o achiev e this 
-l~33 ' p . 2 . 
end . lhhe,t mu s t be remembered is t hat , by and l arg e, t he qu ali t y 
of t he finishe d pro duct wil l depend u p on the quality o f the ra.w 
mate r ial t ha t went into it. In Bdulte, t he ra.v1 meterial of' 
h8.bits , testes , and s oci a l et titudes has a l ready been l2rgely 
de"Gernlined . 'l'he i mpac t o f t he injury on the :r-ersonali ty may 
help to r:1odify these trs i ts , but t hey are as ea:si l y ch ang ed 
for the worse as f or t he bet ter . Bitternes s , disappoint ment , 
fruf:tration and the b oreciom of long illness, not to mention 
the p hysical d iscomfort , a r e mHj o r impediments to the develop -
ment of a secure and contente d individual . Doctor Herbert 
'l'a l bo t has said, ' vve must concern ourse lves not with t he 
rehabi litati on of parB.ple gics but of individual s who happen to 
be p a ra.lyzed . ~~~~ 
The re seem:s to b e tod 2.y the idea t he t me chani c a.l 
contrivsnces are the answe rs to all human problems . 'l'he 
gadg e ts a r e helpful, o f ten neces sary , and t hey are sometirnes 
a l mos t miraculously effi c ient . Emt in our admiration for the 
ingenuity the-y represent , l e t us not forget that they are 
only the tool s de signed to he l p in doing a job . No pa t ient 
can be blamed for (~rasping at eve ry me c.hanic a l and J:rosthe tic 
de v i ce available , nor for believing thet, so e quipped, he will 
have mas t ered al l his prob lems . 'l'he g reat task is not to 
f'a::,hion B. man, but t o bring him to t he awareness of hi s own 
.;;-51' p . 2 . 
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c ap acities and he l him to ful fill a l l that is reas onable f or 
him to expect , an 6. a l l t hat is ree_son EJb l e to be expe c te d o f 
h i m. 
1 7 
No t hin g b etter illustrates t l':_e int e n se l y individua.lis t i c 
phi l osophy which still prev ai l s in t h e United St a t es t hen t he 
r esistance so f r equent l y o f fer (; d to rehabi l i tory eff or t s . 'l'h i s 
re sis t anc e i s se l dom o~ en , being fAr more oft en manife s ted by 
sp athy o r leek o f inter·es t -cha n by a c tual ho~. ti l it • But i t 
is cle arl y Gv i dent th~ t our peop l e , e v en ~hen disab led , d o 
not te_ke k i ndl y to h 8v i n c; the i r l i v es vwrked ou t fo r them, 
and t he pat te r n s o f the i r existenc e p l anned , however benevolent l y . 
'l'he very h eart and essenc e o f' rehabili t etion i s se l f - su!-f i cienc 
i t c an :-!ot be nurtu r e d i f it b e deni ed 8 t t he out se t . 'l'he 
g reates t hand icB.p of e_ disa_b l ed men i s n ot t he physical i mpai r -
ment i tsel_i' s o much RS t he fe a r t he t , bec au se o f' i t , he mr y b e 
unab l e to i'o l l o ,, his o-.:m course an d meJ{e h is own ch oi c es . 'I'he 
oblig a t ion which li es up on rehe.bi li ts t i on pe op l e i s to show 
t he patient t hat he cans til l meke his o wn choi c es ; it is no t 
f o r t hese peop l e t o rneke t he selection f o r t h e p~tient . 
rl'his He ans t hat rehabi l i t a ti on p ersonne l mu s t b e 
prepar ed t o teach , t o encourage , t o advi s e , b ut nev e r to d i r ect . 
It means a.l s o t hat t he pe_ t ients mu st be el l o VI: e d to make t hei r 
own mi s t akes . ~hi s may be v ery t rying to r eh bi l i t e t i on 
personne l , for it is not easy t o be sympathe t i c wi t h a course 
of action'~~ i th v.-:n i ch they disa g re e . l4'i n al l y , i t r:1us t be 
8.ck nowledged t hs.t there a re t hose who cannot be rehabili te.ted 
in t he f ullE:s t sense . Some would not in any circumst8.nce 
have b ecome self - s uffi cient to t he ~e gree i deali zed in a free 
society , an d for t hese individua_!_ s lee.se r a c complishme nt s 
mu st be c onsidered to be satis factory . 
iNh il e it is quite tru e t hat financ ial nee d i s a n 
i mp ortant stimulu s to a man 1 s dete rminat ion to rise above hi s 
cii sabi l ity , it i s a l so true, novv a.s ever , thB.t man does not 
live b'J b r ead B. lone . 'l'he conc ept of se l f -sufflc i ency should 
not be l imited to the economi c sense , a lthou gh t hEt obvious l y 
mu st be include d . No one denies t h e imp o r t anc e o:f earnints a 
living , but s imp l y to do so no mo re constitute s t h e comp l e t e 
rehabilitation o f a. disab le d person than it ·woul d to i mp l y 8_ 
c omp lete e.nd eatisfying life for any other indivi dua l. Any 
man, di sabled o r not, shoul d do s orne thing ; some t hing from 
the doing of vvhich he can derive sati sfaction and au g ment 
the sense o f h is \1Jo r t h as e.n indivi dual, some thing from whi ch , 
a l s o , he c an earn enough money to mee t h is particular needs. 
"'i'he true crite r ion of success f ul rehabilitation is not mak i ng 
8. living but f inding a satisfactory way of life . ""~ 
'I'he p rocess o f rehabi litation mu st open a man 1 s eye s 
to what he ,.v ant s t o do v.•ith h imsel f and help him to 2. c h ieve 
h is aims . It i s a proces s which mu st begin a t t he v e ry onse t 
-;:·3 3 ' p . 3 . 
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o f the Ci isabili ty , f o r it Qem2.n d s , from t he be ginnin g , e. 
re e s o nab ly sati s f a cto ry ad jus t ment by t he r~ a ti ent t o t he 
mo difications of ac tivi ty whi ch have be e n imp o sed upon h im . 
I t is a p r oc e ss which , in its mo s t su c c essful a :t=- _r lic a tion, 
neve r enas . ~ o r reh~bilitation is not a e ort of de b ree o r mar k 
o f di stinc tion a t the end of a course . It i s , r a t her , a state 
of b eing to which one espi r es , mo re or l ess app roximate d in 
ve.riou s ins t.Emces, but never f ully re e lized . 
'If he has been prope rly t r ea ted , e very pa tient vith 
a s p inal cord o r c au de equina in j ury , v.rho is i ntelligent and 
co - op e r a tive , 8nd he.s the use of sb.ou l de r , a r m, e.nd hand. 
muscles c a n b e made amb u l ato ry; c e.n hev e such contro l of 
t he bladder e.nd bo ·.r e l s as to s l eep through t he night \":i t h out 
either ~etting u p o r wet ting himse l f ; c en carry out o rdinary 
activitie t h rou ghout t h e day ~~thout soilin g hims e l f with 
feces o r havin~ to evacuate h is b l adde r oftener t han once 
eve ry thre e hou rs ; can l e ad a. no rmal social life , and 'Ni t hin 
t he l i mits of h i s intell ec tua l c apaci ty , c a n e arn a se.tisfe.ctory 
living . H.;:-
In re c ent years with t h e he l p o f an tib iotics end 
i nc reased k nov\· l e dge o :f:" t he physiolo gy o f p a rap l e g i a , 11 It is 
not only p o ssible but a lso t he r:: s tient h a.s a r i [)lt t o expect 
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that he will be res tored to health and t hat with s u f fi cient 
eff ort on h is pa rt he may a gain take his p lace in t_sa.inful 
and p leasurable living . 11 ~< 
-l!-20' p • 7 23 . 
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Parap lee.ia i s a v•.·o rd that is not too f mni liar outside 
medice.l ci r cles and rela.te d f iel ds . Para.p l egi a is the condition 
t hat result s from injury to the s r; inal cord throut;)l acci dent 
o r di sease vn.ich causes para l ysis o f t he lov.e r limbs . Some 
of t he ci iseeses t ha t c an cause paraple gia a r e : c erebral 
palsy , p oliowyeli tis, s p ina bif'i d9 , multip le scle r os is and 
a I e\'! othE::r s . r-xamp l es o i' s ome o f the accidents t he t may 
result in p a r ap leg ia a re as follo1JIJS: falls , particu l arly 
fron h it;h p l a ces, automobile 8.ccidents , diving a cc idents , 
p0rticulsrly in shallov; 1:1 ate r , kni f e 1.\·ounds , bullet and 
shrapne l wound s . 
'l 'he s p inal colu mn is divided into se grr..ent s of 
inte r locking bone in ~hich t he sp inal cord i s housed ana by 
whi c h it is protecte d . An injury to the bone may ce~us e injury 
to t he c:.ord . Brui s ing the cord mB.y O<;c sionally h2ve the s ame 
ef .t ect as cutting, it , be c aus e around the b ruise sc ar tissue 
forms , v:hi ch preventf; re.:-seneration . 
'l·he Ep ine is d ivided into .:t'i ve re e; ions : the cervic·a l , 
t he thora cic o r· dorsal , the l1..un.bar , the sacral , e.nd t : _e 
coccyge.l vhere t he sp ine ends . l a tients ~ 1th cervical 
injuri E::s B.re ter·med quadrir;le g ics beceuse four extremities are 
ai:' .l ected , Be cau se t he arms are invo lve ci and a •:...r..Gitional 
mea.sures must be taken f or t he r·ehabili tation or· t h is typ e 
o f patient , ·ch e quadri p l e g ic p atient v·ill not be included i n 
this p aper . Injury of t he thora cic s ection of the s p ine 
involves t h e l e g s but not the nnns . Injuries at t he lumbe r 
section do not impair t he l egs comple t e l y and some t ype of 
8mbulation c s.n be aJ.l.ti c i p ated. · Ambulat ion differs from 
ws.lkin g s ince v. i t h Etm.bu l a. tion , crutches o1·· canes and/o r 
braces are necessary . Since most p erapl eLics will have to 
use crutches and braces in o r·der to 8 ttemp t to wal k , t he 
words mnbul at ion e.nd we.l k ing will b e used interchang esbly . 
Injury to t he secr1L'll o r t he coccyx d oe s not effect t he 
s p i na l cord at all but the spinal nerves of' the cauda equina . 
Injury in an y of these areas c ause varyinc· d e g rees of l oss 
o!' control of the ·oowels and b l ao.der . 
Paraple c,ia C 8Y'- be c omp l ete , that is , if the s p Lnal 
co1·d i s completely severe d o r· obstru c t ed , com~le te paral ysis 
is t h e result . If the spinal cord i s not c omp l e t e l y severed 
o r not c ompletely obst r ucted , t hen, l ess than c omp l ete 
p aral ysis or parti al paral ysis wi ll be the result. 
The co rd may b e i nju r ed in several different ways . 
··o rei gn matter such s.s splinters o f ver·t ebra mE~.y obst ruct or 
sever ; hemo:r- rhag e or tumo r may c ompress the COl'd . 'l 're.uma 
may sev er or b ruise . ·whB tever the eau se ma.y be , all p B.rts 
o f t he body below the p oint of injury e. re sJ'fec te d t ha t dep end 
on tbe t demaged section oi' the e o ~l'd for control. 
~he re are t wo sets of nerves that ~ove rn bodily 
a ctions: the lnotor ner-ves and the sen sory nerves. Mo tor 
functions are carried t o anti from the spinal cord via the 
anterior r oots of the cord whi l e t h e s e nsations are carried 
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to end from t~e s p i nal cord via the p oste r ior roots of t h e 
s pine l corci. Usue.lly b oth Il'J.Oto :r end sensory f unction are cut 
off be low the injury . 
Usually ~:Hl individual be co:rp_es a parapl egi c somewhe re 
ou t sid e t~e l i mits o f e hospital . 1'A pe. tient v·h o ha s been 
p 8 rtielly or tot elly .ara l yzed by a.cut e s p ina l cord i n jury 
shoul d not b e hasti l y move d fr om the s c ene of the ac cident . 
J:<'irst , a survey of t h e s ituat ion should be c arefully n e.de . 
'.!.'hen , i f .t all p o s sib l e , the r erno va.l o ~· t h e injured person 
shoul d be supervised by a physician . "~~ 
Afte1• t 1·1e patient h as been care f u lly trensp o r teci.. 
I 
to the h ospite.l and r oent g e no g r Bm s t aken of the injured 2.re8. 
o f t h e sp ine , t he ne x t mo ve is made by t Le n eurosurge on . 
'I'he neurosur2,eon mu s t decide whethe r to perforrn e le.mine ctomy 
(exc is~on of p ost6rior arch of~ ve r teb ra . ) "At t he Institute 
o f Physica l ~e dicine and ~ehcbi l i~ati on , e arly l ~ninectorn is 
cons idered de si r ab l e, exc ept i n t h e hi rh ce rvical re g ions , 
especially if b lock is demonstr2.ted . In our exp e rienc e , i t 
is i mpossibl e to dig c_nose t rensec t5.on e ccu ·~· ete ly , in contrB -
dis tine tion to mal f unc. tion due to contusion a n d e d ema . 
Laminectomy d one by a ski l l fu l neurosur t:eon e e.rries with it 
such rninimum risk t .CLI? t only in multip l e injuries an.d shock 
s houl d its e xclusion be seriously con sidered or de ferr e d . 
-::-2? ' p • 2 • 
Psy ch olo 6 i cally, in the r ehabi l itative -"hase , l aminec t om.y 
is inv8luable , f or i f t he pa ·c ient can be tolci une quivocally 
t hat his co rd is transected , accep tance c ome s much mo re 
easily and f acili tete s tremen dously an ac ti v 0 t ndning 
p ro gram . ~i- I f t he lo.minec tomy is pe rl"orme d e arly enough 
an~ assu ming t hat t here has b e en no cord destruct i o n but 
just comp re ssion o t t h e cord , t h e le __ ,1.inectorny can d o 2;ood ; 
i 'or in p erf' or:rnini:::- t h i s op eretion i t i s p o e sible to remove 
t hat bony p a rt th r t i s caus ing pre ssu r e on t he cord . 
There se ems to b e a di ffe rence : o f op inion as to 
wheth er lete l amine cton ies should be p erformed . Cov alt, 
Co op er , Ho e n end l~sk in thei r ~rti c l e , "~erly Manage~ent 
o f Pe_tients wj_ t h Spinal Cor d Injur y" cl a i m, 11 It he_s be en our 
e xperi e nce t hat a. small p erc ent a.e::e o f pat ients who underg o 
l e.minectomy e ven as long a.s one year e.f te r injury derive 
s01:1e benefit f rom surg ery . In a l arge se :C' ies o f traU...'!lEti c 
para:::;o l egics subjected to rou t i ne laminectomy at t .LLe St . 
Albans Ro spi te.l during \!v o rld I1V ar 'l 'vvo, t h r ee months or long e r 
afte r injury , t h ree pe rcent demonstrat e d a useful de g ree o f 
neurolog ic a l i mproveraent . On e can usua lly anti c i p ate at 
l east a recove ry of tvvo to thre e roots f ollov.•inc-; la:.minectomy . 
'l 'hi s is o f t en suff icient comp ens ation t .o the p8 tient f or 
/ 
undergo ing lr:u1n ne c tomy . '~H; Comar r irr· his artic le , "'l'he 
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Neu ro l o g ical Si tuB.tion Since 1 946 11 claims as follovJs , 'Late 
laminectomie s as far as I personally a m concerned, can n ot offe r 
much . If t h ere is no b lock, I am one hundred pereent against 
the op erati on . If t here i s a b l o ck , t he only incii cs.tion (my 
belief) f o r lf'te lex!'linectomy i s to satisfy the patient in 
order to ac c ept h is disHbi l i ty . " -::- In both art i cles the autr:ors 
do e g r e e t h8.t 2 lmainectomy is goo d f rom the psycholo 6 iee.l 
p oint of view . 
Spasms o ften present a serious p roblem in reht=tbili t etion . 
l'hese s p asms may be so seve r e tl1..2 t t he l e g s touch t he chest wa.ll 
and interfere wi t h p rop er nut r ition , they mpy interfere vri th 
the h e a lins of bedsores , the y ma;y- interfere with safe ambule.tion 
as ~ell as the petient ' s self care and routi ne activities . 
Dep ending on the severity o f the spas tic ity the treatment msy 
be conservative or su r[,ical. Conservat ive treatment inelude s 
rep eated we.rm t u b bs.t hs , ·which h 2ve a b eneficial , :r-ele.xine; 
ef f ect, occasionally a mo cierate physi c a l work out vvill h e.v e 
some e fr e ct , al s o included in the conservativ e treatment is 
the administe r int-:; o f t1',0 d rug s , one calle d curare B.nd t he other 
pr·os ti g.mine . actors Kuhn a u o. Bic kers have testeci curare in 
wax in a con·crolled series . Kuhn end Bic k e rs foun d a s follo \· s : 
"One - hal f o f ' thirty- f our ca ses rec e i ved curare : t h e othe r 
hal f re c eive d sterile saline . Tho s e treated ~ i th saline h ad , 
a t time s , e s much relie f e s t h ose tree.te o. va th curare . On 
the basif of t h ese r esult s , t h e auth o rs concluded t he t no 
ben eficial e ff ect \'res ob t a ine d by the intra.rnus cul e r inj ec t i on 
of d -tubocurarine i n oi l and white ·wax . P r o sti g;rnine WB.s 
tried b y \:uhn i n t v·'ent;y -three ce.s es . Only i n mild cases 
did some L tll:: r ove:ne nt occur . H.;.;-
Su r g icel intervention becomes indicate d ~hen al l 
c ons e rvative meegure s fail, end when t he condition interfe r es 
vYi th t he reh bi l it8 t i on or nutrition o f t r~e p~:> tient . ':L"hes e 
surg lcal proc.edures e.tt ack t he probl em o f s p as ticity h~r 
op erat i ons pe rforme d on t he spinal c or d . 0ne such op eration 
is t ile anterior rhizotomy . '.i'his oper a t ion involves t he c u tting 
of t h e ::notor nerve s of t he sr_:; inal cord . 'l'he r e sultinc?; :ce lief 
o f" s p as ticity, ~.:: ain in wei gh t, i mprovement in v·.·ell-be ing and 
ease indicnted cere fo r ~my decubiti b ring ebout steady pros re"'s 
-cov,ard t he , 8ti ent 1 s reh e.b i l ite.tion c:o a l . 11 ->h~ 
Pain fre quently :Collo·ws a s p inal cord injury . 1h e 
c ont r ol o f pain in a pati ent suffer inG with a sp i nal co rd 
injury may , in some i n stances , become t h e most p rominent 
fea t ure o f t h e t reatment . -~~hen pai n is s evere enou2;h it may 
c ause rest le sness and fe~n· of' ambulation and complete menta l 
depression . '11he patient vvill often refuse to :::nake any e.ttemp ts 
-:<48 ' v • 10 . 
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to rehs_oilitate himsel:t' and will become prone to U.l"" i nar-.. 
int·e ct i ons , mal nutrition ana the de velopment o L bedsores . 
G-enerGlly pain hes been described 8S root p ain , 
burnine:: pain and vis c eral p9in . 11 Hoot rain may be Ct?_useci by 
pressure exerted by a f o rei gn bo dy or b y c e_l l us fo rms tion . 
1:Chi s type of r.; ai:c has t he tendenc y to E> be_te in ceverity ,·-ith -
out r·ecourse to <> u r t;ery . 'l1he burning type of pai n c ~:m be 
provoked by wea t her ch ang es , move:rr._ents o r fa t i 0 ue . The 
viscer~:~_l type p ain is charac terized b y a sensation o f fullness 
in the abdomen , flushin e:; , nau sep , s v.·eatin"-;, ~::nd head8che . a_,:-
No ma tte r what ty~ e o f pain , it i s a prob l em for 
the pPtient t o fi e:h t . In the be g i nnin g the r e i s a tenaency 
for pa_ti c nts to li e in bed e.nd t:r:cink about the p ains -- this 
is deflni tel~r not the a.nsv'er . 1ihe pa t ient shou l d divert hi s 
ettentio n from his pB.ins to t he g:ymnasium, hobbies , education 
e.nd the like in order to 1for t;et t h e pains . 11 ',·.al ker a:LlQ o c.;e, io 
he.ve d one r.r o rk i n the effect of p ain in p2r9p le g i c s and t hey 
claim , "Practically eve r y pe r2p leg ic ps tien t in t h e study o f 
one hundred e.nd t'lnenty- fi ve c s_se s ha_d some di s c omi'o :r· t , but 
it i e of disablin6 sev eri t - in onl -, one hal f of t he case c. , 
and requires surg ical treatment in l ess than ten p erc e nt of 
t he cases . 1'he B.uth ors be lie v e ·e lls t t he suc ce s sful tr·e 8_t ment 
-l~43 ' p . 11 . 
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of t he condition requires Hn undei·standin8 of t he patient 1 s 
emotional and psycb.olo g ical condition as vJell as his physical 
state. ' .;~ If t here comes a time when the pc.tient cannot endure 
t he pain any lonc:, e r B.nd he t-::ives u p the battle then sur[::, iCB.l 
measures can be resorted to to re lieve him of h is suffering . 
"rhis p rob lem has not been satisfecto rilJi· solvea for the patient 
with an incomp lete lesion . In the pe tient with 8 comp lete 
le sion, sectioning of the ventrel spinothalamic tracts, or 
a posterio r rhizotomy does not involve much risk of causing 
further injury to the s p ina l co r d . In the pa tient ~ith an 
incomp lete lesion, one hesitate s to pe r form an operBtion 
of such destructive naturt:; . H·:~·::-
In a ll se rious injuries o f the s p inal co rd , usua l l j 
sensory end motor functi on is lost. 'l'his lo ss o f· f unction 
is not limited to the l e g s alone. Since feeling is los t , 
t he bowe ls and b l adder b ecome i mposs i b le to control normally . 
':ehis dysfunc tion of t he b l e.dde r is of hnmediate concern to 
t he urolo g ist . Successful r ehabi litation of the urinary 
tract may depend , to a g re at extent , o n the cond i tion o f the 
bladder end s phincter muscles . '_Lrherefore , after the acute 
stAg e of spinal shock has sub sid ed , the doctor obtains a 
thorough urolo g ic exrunina tion , incl u dine:o x - ra:ys , and kidney 
e.nd b l adder function tests to determine t h e extent of any 
-l~42 , p . 39 2 • 
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pa.t h oL)gy tha.t may exis t . vJhen t he ste.t UE' of t h e u rina r 
tract hB.s b e E: n es t unat e ct , the do cto l ' may o r-de r- an i nc:twe lling 
cathe ter anu b l adaer i rri gations . ~here are t wo routes of 
b le.dder drainage , t he intraurethrB l a.n d t he suprapubic . 
nure thra l drainag e Jff ers a b~ tte r Opfortunity for b l adder 
recovery than does suprapubic dr ina s e . u _,~ Bl a.dde r i rri g ations 
aid in maintaininc no:c-.~nal b laclaer c &.p aci t-y and in in~u1·in , :-
proper urin2.ry draina6 e . tt'l;i ctal dre.lne.6e is the b est ewe rgen c Ji 
an d ciefinitive treatment . 'l 'his keeps -che bladder f ree of· 
serious seps i s anu. p:c·eserves the tone o f the muscles o i' the 
bladder ·wall . 11 ->H;-
b e t v .. ebn b l a dder i rr i _;_a ti ons , the ou t i" l ow tub e an d 
t he catheter shou ld remJ;:>.in op en to pe nni t free drainag e of 
u rine a~ all t ime s . One ' eek 1= rior t o t :C~e remov 1 of t h e 
retention c s t he t er , the outflo~ tube is usu ally closea f or 
perio d ic filling o f the bladde r and then op ened at s p ec ifi c 
i n terv a l s to cir~Jin t h e b ladder of urine . 'l:his proc e dure 
i s in preperation to ear l y b l adder treining . 'l'he i mpo r t E•n t 
po i n t , a t t Lis t l me , is to e::: t abl.Lsh :r.· e 6u l e.r syE tematic 
inte rvals for t h e re le as e of u r ine . 
Vhen the retention catheter is r emoved and t h e 
irri .:: a tine; ep p a ra tuc i s d i s continued a cone e r ted effo r·t is 
-'k35 ' p • 227 • 
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made to este.bli s h Bn ~;.uto:.t 2.tic b l adder . 1'll.e e.uto:me.tic bls.dder 
i s o ne t he t has been 8 Ccu s to1ned to emptyine:, a t per i odic i n terv a l s . 
11 Af' t er t h r ee o r i'our r,1on t hs l1J.81lji pa tient s ere 8ble to ob t c in 
V:olunt ary control of b l e.dd er f unc tion , ano. a l a:r·ge ma jori ty 
of tr1o~ e vii t h p err:u:m8nt p 8 raly~. i::: e s t e.blish 8.utomF tic b l e.o.d.ers 
,,-;:i t h out c lin ic a l ev i dence of' infection . 11 -><· It i s ve r·y difficult 
to estin~: te t he l enc..t h o f time required f o1· suc.: ce ssful u r inary 
rehQbi lit 8.tion b e c aw::e o f t h e ind ivi dus.l d i f f erence c' i n pp t i ent s 
a nO. t h e d iff erent de <:_; re e s o f ki dney nn d b l adder i nvol veraent . 
1However- , sys t emati c and r e t:_plar s c hedules fo r emp t ,l i n c.; t h e 
b l adder and pe r s erverenc e i n cs.rr7yint;; out t he r e g i _,·, len may 
eventuall·y l'esult in r::n aut orr:stic b ladder and t hen t :ne petient 
crm r ely on h i E: p a rt i cul a r f:' C.he li.ule wi t h confidence . u.;~·:<-
I n soJJ~e cases , even ~:ti"' ter t he b l a dder has pre s u me.b l y 
be en emp tied by v oiciin e, , a certai n amount of r e si dual urine 
may b e re t a i ned . 'l'he do cto r m2.y t h e n o rde r c ath eterization 
s o t he t the r e s idual u :r·ine may be remo ve d a nd measured . As 
pro c;re ~, s i s :·:lE;de i n blad der l'eha.bili t8.tion, t h e a: nount of 
r es i du 2l u r i ne decreasef; nncL often •1h en s ucce s s i s B.c h i e ved 
t h ere i f' no re e i Cu e l left i n t h e b l adc_er . 
As i d e f"ro:.11 b l8.cider c on t r ol the urolo r;:ls t mu s t be 
cons tan tly a ware o f t~e p o ssibi lities o f b l a d de r i nfe ction . 
* 21' f' . l 05y7 • 
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'I'his infect i on !!W Y be introduce d by t he ca t he t er or may be 
c aused by incomp lete draina g e o f t he b l aci.O.e r . J,Lodern d rug s 
~ave b een most ef~ective in controllinb thi s c ondition . 
Another se riou s complic a tion , whi ch interferec. with 
t tle c oraple te reh::>.bilit r_tion of the p:::rap l e g ic is t h e f o nne tion 
o f k i dney ::: tones and b la dder C' tones . l'here i ::: t he p o s sibility 
o_f t he kidney stones being o f' e.ueb. s ize t t.et t hey drop fr om 
t h e klct.~~ey ir1t o t b.e u :.: eter anu c oula 1j loc k t h e dralne_~e fr-om 
t L.e k idney c e.using t h e k i dney to becom.e d i s t e n de d ;f!i t h u.r i ne . 
If' t h is d isten t ion is of long enoue,h dur a tion , t h e k i dneJ' 
becomes a larg e 1wa t el' bay" ·wh i ch i s c a lled hydroner-hrosi s . 
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'l 'hi s C1'U1 destroy tile ki dney f unction i f n ot C8_re d fo r i ·1media t e1y . 
11 In e, r l-r -yee.r 2 afte r 'Jio r l d 1'v.a r '1'wo rep o r t s of rena l calculi 
in betwe en t we n t y pnd t h irt y pe r c ent o f all pare.p le g ia p e.ti ents 
were not unusual. At the p::c·esent tirae it would see11. t hG.t an 
incidenc e exc ee din~ t wo or three p erc ent would be a ma tter 
for investi e:8 tion . rr~;. 
P or.s.p l e g ie. pa tient :::  fH· e sus c eptible t o s t il l ano t h er 
i nfection c a lled ep i d id:ymi th· . Epidid.y:cni tis i s en infe c tion 
of t h e ep i d i c:;ymi s , e .. n o1·6 9n l :y i n c, on 'Ghe t esticle . 'J.'nis may 
al s o be c e.used by e,n i n jur:y- , :o ·iJ. c h as c are l es s :::etting i n end 
out o f e w·hee l. ch Elir . 
-:;-4 9 ' p • 17 7 • 
Just as t he n ornal co ntro l o f t he b l s_dder i s l o Eo t 
b ·y t h e individu2l vd th par ap l e c; i a , s o e.l E! o i::: the nol~me l 
cont r a_ lo st o f the ·oo we l . 'l.'o 1o"i8k e t :(J e pe_t ient &ocial ly 
2.ccept e.b l e end to n12.i n t ain. cl e2.n linE> s s o f' t he s kin , i t is 
necessery that t ::ue pe.ti ent Lain c.ontrol of' the b owe l . w __ · in e; 
t b.e per io d L ·_:te ciiate l y f o l lowi n6 t h e i njur·J , the physician 
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w:Ll1 set t :c.e s c hedule fol~ eneme s , if t h i s procedure is ne ce ::.\ sary . 
'I'r2.inL.e; i n b owe l c ontrol i s rel.<=" tively simp le 1• t !':.8.n bladae r 
contro l , but t :r-w ss:~1e e l ementE' o:t" pe.ti ence a:~d pe rsi s tence are 
involved . As in b l adder· rehabilits.t i o11 , planned s che Ci.u ling 
and r· e '-:;tllc.ri ty ere ef: s en tial i n tr·aining t he bo wel to emp t y 
at specified time~, . ~fi' e c tive bowel rehabili tat ion i n t h e 
p a re.plet:;ia p8·L; ient i s dependent u r:; on die t , exerci se , re t:,ulari t y , 
::nedi ce.tions aEd r:1e c h cni c a l ai cis . £.,2_ch i s iElp o rtent in estebli s L -
ing a sati sfac tory reg i men for bowei control. 
!•las s peristalsis V/ave s , that :?.id ill. defec a t ion , c.re 
inc reased when the intestin2l content s are ler~e end bulk y . 
It i s u p to t ~1e patie:nt vdth t he he l p o f' t he phys ician to 
fi t:_u r e out a d i et t iJ. ~:d:. a :~ r e e2 with the indiv i dual. Wr:.. l l e i n 
tbe h o spita l , i t i ..o very L tp or ten t to discover just what 
fo o ds a2:r ee vlJi t b. the pe.t:Lent sD.d wh2 t foods d i sagree , t h i::: 
discovei'Y l'•lEt;j he l p to prev er..t e u1be.r a ss i n c si tu &tlOllS ei:' ter 
t he patien t l es.v e f.' the h o spi te_l. bxer'ci :::,es in bed , abdor:1i nal 
exerci:::·. e~· , aDibul8tion on brac e f. e,.nd c r utc ··::.es or be t ween 
pa r sllel bars , a~ o f ten as p o ssib l e , a r e u sually p res c r ibe d 
by the physiciAn . 'I'h es e exerc ises an_d t h e erect p o:::it i on 
a ssumed v,;hen t he p 8tient is 8mbul et ing on the br2cces and 
c r u tches a lso ai d s in moving the i ntestinal contents by 
force of t: rf'_vity . Under t h e direction of the physici 2.n , the 
petient shou l d try to dev e l op B r egulr-l r h ou r for c(efecation . 
ltr1y s c hedule d hour is qu ite sa tiE f.s c to ry as l on g .ss t he 
patient k eeps th i s scheduled houl" fni thfully . It is v1.'ell to 
look into the f uture when this scb.eduled hour will be :.-,lOs t 
convenient . Since n-1o:::t pe_tien t s intend to vv o d~: a_ t eome future 
tirrJ_e , t his hour should be scheduled fo r 2 time t rlfl_ t does no t 
interfere w:L t h working hou:r·s o r those hours most likely t o 
be used i n socializing . 
Bulk p roducins l axat ives , :ou ch a:::' ge l rtin pro Ci.ucts , 
ha ve been g iven in s ome cas es of bowel rehabilit a tion with 
goo cl resul t r . },'iinerpl oil or olive oil is frequ ent l y pre -
s cribed . Glycerine supp os ito r ies are one of' the most :eel i able 
medicin8_l ai ds: in bo ·wo1 rehobili tetion . 'l'he ext e rnal sphin cter 
mu sc l e is, 1?. volunta:;:' y muc:c l e t ha t can be controlle d at will 
in t he normal indi victual but in the p e_r ap l e g ic , t he voluntary 
control is lost Bnd this ::nu sc l e is relaxed . 'I'he inte r-nal 
sphi n c ter mus cle i s' controlled by t he au tonorn.i c ne rvous sys t em 
an d C [-eJl be tr 2ined toward autom.? ticity . \n:1en the s u pposi t ory 
is in t h e rectur.1 , t he r;1e l tin2, Gl-yce r i n e ir' .c· itates the rect2.l 
memb r·c.ne 2 tirmJ.l 8 t :Lnz per i s te_l ::.'is in the bowel . Enemas a re 
res orte d to as a l as t 1oesort 1Nhen a ll othe:-e me ans h2ve f'2i l ed . 
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lVIos t wheel chair and bed- ridden patient s e. t-;ree , t h2. t 
one of t h e n oEt e t:::g reveting and i :r' r i tating prob len s of t l-::.e 
incH vidue_l wi t h p arapleg ia j _s t he prevention of be d s o res 
or to u se a mo ::;_"e techJJ.ic a l te r r:1, d e cubi tus u l c ers . 11 Perhap s 
t he :.1o st i ,::portan t, and. c ertf]inly the mo s t f requent reason 
f o r p rolon,;e d hosp i taliza.t ion of the 80 - c al l e d para_p le g ic , 
is t h e bed or p ressure sore . "* Sores u sually app ear on t he 
b ut toc k s , coccyx , h i p s or he e l s but t b.ey can develop Bny r ... here 
on the ·;J ody . llfoth ing :is 2 0 morale d e s troy ing e.s e. p re s sure 
so r e wh ich will not h 8 a l and wh i ch k e ep s e. person fro:m si t ting 
up e11d en joying h is usual ac t ivitie s . 
are e x t reme l y diff i cult to heal . 
Orne cieveloDed t hey 
Sp ecis_l su r g i c a_l pro c eduT'e s h ove b e en. deve lop e d 
vJhi ch smne time s he l p to cure these E-OI'es , bu t t hey are no t 
a l ways suc cessful . So , prevent ion shoul d always be t he ~:dm 
o f t h e r:-srapleg ic . In o r de r to unders tand necessary p reventive 
J:n.eas u ;:·es , i t i s L 1p o r t ant to unde r s t and first , who. t cau s es 
pre ssure sores to d evelop . It mu s t be re:rtleJT~.bered , t he.t the 
indivi dual wi th ps i' ap leg ia he.s lost his feeling below t h e 
leve l of the i n jury and , consequently, t bsre wi ll be no pai~ 
or sen sation i n. the e.rea t o '-''U:> rn t h e p e_tient . Pre::!sure s ores 
o r• b e d so re s or decubitus ulcers , re g ardl e ss of t he nD.Ine , 
spell trou b l e f o r the p a rap leg ic . 'l ;hey E~ re ca_used b~' pre::;s ure , 
->U8 , p . 6 . 
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exe r·ted by one 1 s o vm v·e i c;h t , pre 2.sirg t h e f l esh b etween one 1 s 
own bon e s and t he n1 Ett r e.:1s o r t h e v,:hee l c h air seat . Vihen 
p resE:ure continues fo T t oo lont:, a. i~e l~ io c5. without re l ief , t ~ e 
1:mscl e t i ssu e be c o1i1es sore , r·ed , ·or uis e d , raw , Bnd fiE B.lly , 
breaks o p en 9nd a p r e ::>sure sore app ears . Soiled clot:_ing 
c aused from p ersp irGtion , uriEe or d a:.:np ne s s a dd to t h e danger 
by i :rri tat ing t h e sld :n ove r t l:e a re1:1_, Once t he skin is broken , 
i n f e ct ion s e t s in , end t h e t issue is dec troyed mo r·e rap i d ly . 
So~1ce t iues , t h e :o.k in msy rem a i n healthy , but t he p ressu re of 
t he bone jabb i ng into the flesh f r om ~ ithin c aus es a b reak-
dovm o f t h e tis sue undernea t h t he skin . 
Since p res su re E'Ore s are c ause d by prolon g ed p r essure , 
re sultin g: i n F_ breakdo 'Vrn 2.nd i r:c·it s,tion of mu sc le tissue from 
wi t h i n anci/ o r d21np nes. s and p oor sani t e. tion, causing a che;:1ical 
i rr i ta t i on of t he ski n from ·with out , it would b e loe; i c a l to 
assume t h8_ t t he solution woul d be t o e liminote t :te prolong ed 
pressure e.ncl keep cle an an_d d r y . Ver;:; sinp le , but , it ' s eas i e r 
sai d t hEJ_rl d one . I s it a ctuaJ.ly t he pre ssu re which injures t he 
tissue'? Go o d :1eal t hy tis su e vvil l wi t hstan ci t remen d ous einoun ts 
o f p..:·e ssure . Non-p ar ap l e g ic pers ons o ften s it do vm har d and 
many o :Cfice worke :r·s o ften sit f or long perio ds o f time , ye t 
t hey don ' t develop ~re s sure s o re s . Could i t be til e pro l on g e d , 
u n inter:eupte d pre ssu r e wh ich 1s the; e ause of the Ccl?ma,:::;e? 
Offi c e wo rker u sual l y c, e t u p mi C. raov e e_bout several ti:::-,1e f:' a_ 
da y , to t h e f iles o r de l ivering co r r esp ondenc e o r t he u s ual 
co f :(e e bre e_k . Al s o , i f y ou obs e r-v e a p ers on wh o is ac cus tome d 
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to long p eri ods of s itting , y ou woul<i notice t h G.t they 
uncons ciously keep c h ang ing a nd shiftin~ pos ition eve rJ few 
minutes . 'l'he 2.ve rage s l eep er :moves and che.r1ge:=: p o si tion -~2J1Y 
ti --; e 8 during t h e ni ght . Be e 8UE! e of' his injury , the i ndi vidue.l 
with per aple gia , do es no t feel t h e nee d t o c hang e position . 
'lhis l a c l{ of feeling is due to t he iJrrpairment o f t b.e s ensory 
nerves . 'therefore , t h e p8_raple g ia ps.tient often mnk es t h e 
mist ake of sitting or lying in t h e s rune p osition YJith out 
moving fo r h ours at a time . By doing this , t he individual 
vvith par•apleg i a is just inviting a pressure sore to develop . 
Pro long e d pre:=: sure shut s off' t he blood supp ly to 
t h e t i ssue . Without blood to nourish i t , carry s.way p o ison s 
and broken - down tissue , Em d b rins in new material for build ing 
ne;:v cells , t h e tis s ue cannot remain heal t hy . '!!Vha t precautions 
should be te_ken to p revent t hese pr·es E'Ure s ores from ge t ting 
a start? The i mport2nt t h ing is to c :h 8nge p osit i on often . 
Chang ing po s ition will allow t h e b l ood to flo w t h rough one 
spot 1yhi l e sittin g on another . Li gh t '-~'18Sfage e.round the 
danger area ·will help to incre8 s e circulation . Too vig o rous 
ma s sat,e directly on t h e dange r s p ot migh t do more han~1 t h en 
good . A h eal t hful diet consi s ti ng of p l enty of proteins a.11.d 
vitmni ns v'lill he l p to k e ep t he b ody ti::sue s in a h ee_lthy 
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condition . In cases vvhere p re ssure sores hs_ve failed to respond 
to ordina r y treab;1en t , su r t,iCHl p rocedur es a re resorted to , that 
is, s k in grafts a r e done t o clo s e t h e wound . 
The p l ece of t h e nurs e in t he r e hebilit&.tion of t h e 
i ndivicJ.ua.l v.dth pe.r ar le g i 8. i s o f extreme .l.mportBnce . It is 
r ecor::rr:1Emcle d pe.rticul2rly durinc.:;. t h e pe riod ir:m1edie.t ely 
follo v:inc; t h e in jury t h2 t "twenty- four· h our sr~e ci al nur s ing 
i s e ssential . "* Const a nt obse rv a tion and repo r ting of a.l l 
vit ~ l sign , su c h eE , f luctu2 tin6 blood pre ssure , c h i l l E , 
fev e r and headac he f' re e s sential duri n g t he pe rio d of sp inal 
shock . 'l 'he m..1rse •::ho is t :=:e pen~on i n clo s e st c onte.ct vdt h 
t he r: ~:, tient :mu st be awar e oi· t ne ps:y-c holo 0 ice.l i'r1pact as 
the pa t i e nt be c ome s a w&.re o f :r:. i s c ondi tion . lJnde r~ t anding 
end e!t,otional support during t h is c ruci a l peri od may effect 
the f uture rehabilit a t ion p ro c edur e . 'l.'he nur s e m.us t be ab le 
to ::_ ive assur anc e without connn.itment regardi ng t lJ. e even tu a l 
p ro gnos i ~' . 'I he t h ings t b.e t t h e i ndividual with parap l e gia 
v!ill ws.nt t o kno·w wi ll be , will he e ve r walk e.gain , will h e 
h.sv e nornal control of h i s bladder , bovvel end sexual .fun ction? 
~e c ause s tra i 6 ht f o r ward an s wers are usually no t give n 
i m:.lediE,_ t ely f o llovving the i n jury , t h e pntien t 1 s questions 
conc erning _1i s condition ::.na:s be c.ouc~1e d i n such e way as to 
secure i nforH1ation t hR. t he feel s i s b e in;..:. v.:i t hheld . It i:::: up 
to tl: e nurs e to k no w hov; to har~dle t ::le se cy e stions , t r12.t is , 
whether t h ere i s an e_n s~·er , '\." ·he n to a" o i d cii r· e c t answers, 
·when to r-efer t~J.e questio r~. to the l~ hysici8n o r juE' t li Et en . 
I i ' some kL .cL o f an 2ne '·'~-·e r is no t r ecGlv ed by the pe tient , _e 
may go to t h e best sour c e o :i:' unre li able i rdorlile ti on that 
t he re i s , Emother p2 rap le gic pe.tient . 'l'h e nur s e he lp s to 
~~- 2 7 ~ p . 3 . 
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bui l d a sound f oundation eo ths t t h e u ltimrte p otent i el of 
tl1e p et i ant rn a~ be r each ed . 
An i •·cportant responsibility o f t he nu rsing ser·vice 
i n t h e c ere o f t h e p ar~p legic p ~tient t o see t :te. t t r.:.e 
p8.r ap l e .;ic pR tient cons u me s t ::J.e fo o d pre s cribed by t h e 
doctor . _·.'- eny f'2.cto rs e f f e ct t h e poti ent 1 s i n te r e:::t in foo d , 
such m: , l a c k of e :-~ e rci s e , emotional t r-au r·1 1?. , previou s food 
h s bi t s , l i J::.ef; E\ n d dis likes 2nd e sp e c ially t h e W8.y t ha.t t h e 
fo o d i s s e r ve d t o the p a ti en t . l.~urs int:.J person n e l mu st b e on 
t h e a l er t f o l' c au ses o f :;:""g ilur-e t o cat. W l' i n :=:, t h is p eriod , 
t he patien. t s h oul d b6 l earnin~ about his nut r i tional needs , 
tha t i s , v1hy h i s d i e t mu ~- t b e ri c h in vite.mi ns , V•!hy h is die t 
:;.:1u s t be h i e;h i n p rotein , an d 'INh y ELe s l re gul2ri t y i e i nportf'_nt . 
'i 'he h i c..J'.L p rote i n int 2ke is espe c ielly i.. tport ~:mt t o t b.o se 
paraple 6 ic indi vidu8.ls with de cub i t u r ulc er r~ . 11 'I'lle l o s s of 
p rotein , t o which drein eie from de cubitus u lc e r s con tribute s 
fro ~ fi v e t o fi f ty graras daily , results i n e. neg8.tive n it r o gen 
balfnc e . 11 -l:. Ke :t:.n e dy men.t ions t h e f ollowin;s on t t.. is po int , 
11Pati ents with p r otein lev e l s b e l ow six to ei ght t;re.~ns p ercen t 
or h e:rno ,slobin be lo v~' ei t:,-"h. t y st_ould hsve t r a_ns f u sioEs . Foo d 
mu s t be h i s h in p rot e i n conten t Gt leest one hundred and 
e i gh t y .;r 2.me daily , a n d s erved in e.n Bppe ti z.ing ma nn er . Food 
mu s t also be h i 2,h in calo r ies and vi ts Jt1i n s. lJ:nle s ~ p o s itive 
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ni t r o c;en bE l 2nce i s meintained , none of t h e oth e 1' problem. s 
of t h e p;:; t i ent vvill p r o ,;re s s fg vor p,b l J' , not r b l y V'iOund hee.ling 
and re s i s tence to i ni:ection . 11 ·~ 
-l~2 l' p . 1 057. 
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CHAP'l'~.K B·OlJ 1:{ 
P r1Y S .l(; A.L l\~.rL.fu iLl'LNl iON 
The aims of medical rehab i lit a tion pre to r estore 
t he pB tient 1 s fun.c tional c:opac i ty to a niaxim.un vi.nich depen d s 
on t h e p s tient ' s phy::; ical snd medi cal l h iita.tions . Bece.use 
of t h e c on p lexity of rehabili t e.t ion p roce <iures , e.nd b ece.use 
o f t h e me.ny different asp ects of suc h B. pro gram. , wh ich r:.:m e;e s 
fr01n t u rning in b ed to returning h ome snn to e oi:m·r1u ni ty life , 
tot al rehabili t e.t ion c sn be a c t.:. ieve d only t b.rough te arnwo rk . 
'l'his tes.m of r ehabilita t ion experts con s ist s of a num.ber of 
physici ans e.nd surgeons, each e, sp e ci ali :: t in h is f ield , 
nurses 2.nd thernp ists, social v.rorkers and o t h er membe rs of 
the me dical p rofe s sion . In t :I:-Lis entire p icture , r .oy,;ev er , a 
very i mportf'nt par't is p l aye d. by t h e p.e tient hims elf , from 
ear ly su ffering t o f i na l achievenent . 
'l'~1e E>. C tus.l end re eul t of r ohabili ts t ion i s c __ i e fly 
de termh e d by t~::.e p8tient 1 s coope r a tion end mental attitude 
tO \•"c·e.rds hi~: rehabili t['~ tion g o s l; w:lth ciue conEid er a tion g iven 
to t he sever'lty of the disa1J i1itJ' , 'Nh ich l2r 3e1y depends on 
the leve1 o f t he sp inal cord le sion . ~here is an old seying 
thHt e.eems ve r y f' i ·ctirJ.g at t hi s pa rticular time ;;;hich sa~, s , 
"You C 8n le ad e. h orse to Vc'8 t er but you ce.n 1 t make h i m d rink . 11 
And so , no docto r , thersp ist, ::'oci g l y.,;orker , or nurse c an 
rnake e paraple g ic mnbule.te or p~::, rticipate in any pb.as e of 
recond itioning by prescrib int~ a:c.d giving n ece ssary t reetment 
or supp l ying t:b.e ne ce sse,r y apparatus, u r:·. less t h e patient 
de s ires to partic i pe.te in suc h f-'_ for-~n of' treatment eX:!.d to exert 
h i s mEtximur'l ei'l'ort towardE:. t he :fin a l g oal . 
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'Ehe aim oi' d1e p h ys ical r ehab ilit a t ion pe.r t of t b e 
p rog r e.m i s toward restoring tf.t e pat i ent 1 s ability to perfor.m 
ectivities of dai l y living , suc h as , at t e nding to his toilet 
n eeds , fe edi ng h i i;lse l f' , d:r·es ::; i n :_; [W.d undre s sin;; , a n d to ge t 
about . 
1he following l ist o f activities Mas prepared by 
t b.e Ve t ers.ns Adr:1ini s tra tion to prep e.re t h e i ndiv idual with 
pBrep leg i a to take c e.re of h i mse lf 8 t h ome 8.nd. a g e.in pe.rticipate 
i n comnu nity ac tivities . 
AG'i' IVl'l'i..J::S~.:- PhrtJ:i'.::r.; C'.P '1' IIV'ili 
1. Uoving from p l a ce to p l a c e in bed 1 xninute 
2 . Chang ing pos ition in bed 1 minute 
3 . I!J B.nipule.ting t h e bed p an n G minutes 
4 . 'l'e.k ing o ff paj an as 2 m.i nutes 
5 . Putting on clo thi n g 15 minutes 
6 . Tying shoestring s 1 minute 
7 . 'l'ying tie 1 minute 
8 . !:lovin g fr0111 bed to vvheel cru=dr 1 minute 
9 . Controlling footrests of whee l chair 1 minute 
10 . Pr op e l ling t h e whe e l chair l minute 
11. Openins end closin.; door while in wheel c h ai r 1 r:1inute 
1 2 . Mov i ng i'rom ·whee l c h air to c hs.i r l minute 
-:~52 , p . l . 
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1 '/. o . i·iLovin g from c h air to whee l c. hair 1 minute 
l L_b . !1•ioving f r o:l1 whee l chai r to to i le t l minute 
l ~ 
'-' • l'i"ovin g ±' r om t oi l e t to whe e l chair l ~minute 
1 6 . I,·!oving from whee l c h ai r to ba t h tub l minute 
17. liiOVing, f' ron bat h tub to vzh ee l chair l !ninute 
18 . Go ing t h rough r;repB.r8 tion f or sh8ving 
or mak e -up 15 seconds 
19 . Go i n g t hrouc;h rno t i on o f b r ushing t ee t h 1 5 s econds 
20 . ,.., . -u·o l n g, throu sh n1o tio n of v.o e. shi ng s e l f 20 s econds 
21 . Going t h rough •n.otion o f comb i n g or 
b rushi ng he.ir 15 s econd s 
22 . G-oing t hrougb. mo tion o f eating 20 s ec onds 
23 . Going t 11.rough t h e mot l on of drinki n g 20 se c onds 
2tl. \~ ri t ine; 11 t h i ro i s h ovv I write " 20 second s 
25 . Tu rning l ight on Bnd off' 15 s econds 
26 . Usine teleph one l minute 
27 . Opening Bnd closin g desk d r a·we r 20 s econds 
28 . l!.i.ovin g from ·whe e l c h ai r to fl oor 1 minute 
2\::J • . t1~oving 20 1'0e t on f l oor in o t her t han 
erect p o s it i on 1 ndnute 
30 . As cending t h r ee st a ir s wi t hou t br eces 
and crutches 1 minute 
31. iles c endi n 6 t hre e s t a irs with ou t bra ce s 
and cru t che s 1 minu te 
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Mavins from f l oor to 'Nheel chair 1 minute 
.::·:.ovins fror:J. whee 1 chair· to "u tomobile 1 minute 
34 . laovint_; i 'ror.l 2u to1>1obile to whe e l chai r 1 :.ninu te 
ob . l."ovin2, f'r·om whee 1 chai r t o bed 1 minute 
36 • Undress ine; 10 minute s 
3'7 . Putting on ra j ar.1as 2 :minutes 
38 . Fu ttin:~ on braces 7~ mi nute s e a ch 
39 . u ttint; on clothing "'' ith b races 1 b mi nute s 
40 . I~1ovin0 f'r01n bed to erec t po ~ iti on 1 rr inu te 
41 . '\iBlldns: t hi r t y fee t cO seconds 
42 . Openin6 rmd closirg door i n erect posit ion 30 seconds 
.-3 . \i 2.l _{ing bs.ckw2:n_t t'.~ree fee t 1 minut e 
4 ~: . v.;alking s i deward t h r e e f ee t 1 minute 
45 . Hoving i'ro;n erec t 9 osi t ion to v~he e l ch nir 1 minut e 
4 ' ' · 0 . l{ovins f rom whee l chai r to erect pos ition 1 mi nute 
47 . j\·~ovin,s i'ro::n erect p os i t i on to chair 1 minute 
48 . l:"oving :fx'om ch ::dr t o erec t p osition 1 minute 
40 v • iEovin,g f'ro::n erect po::ition to t oilet 1 n inute 
50 . Movin0 from toilet to erect p oE>i t ion 1 minu te 
51 . Get t i ng into auto from erect r:osi t i on l minu te 
52 . Ge tting out of E•u t o into erec t position ]_ minute 
53 . i;i.ov inc; from. erect I.- Os ition to b ed l ::.'Tiinu t e 
54 . Removinb b rac es 10 minu tes 
b5 . We.lki n ::; up ra '·.1p ' f our fee t 30 s econds 
b6 . VVe.lking down. I'8!11p , :fou.r feet 15 seconds 
4 6 
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5 7. C..'!oing u r t !.:tree 8 trn Ct 8rd s tc'cirs , using 
one h 8ndre.il l ·w.i nute 
58 . Going d o v n thr e e Rt andard st a i r s , using 
one handre.il l Flinute 
5 . Going U fJ three st~:mdard st8_i rs , with out 
aid of n r, nJ.r2il 1 mi nu te 
60 . Goin g d ovm t h ree stend8rd s t airs , vli t h ou t 
a.id of h B_ndrai l l l•1inute 
5 s e c onds 
62 . S t e p:_-:·i n g u p curb t .. 0 ::~ ec onds 
63 . Go i ns u p bus step s 1 0 seco u ds 
64 . Going do~n bus steps 10 e ec o n d s 
6;:! . Ge tt ing do wn on f l oor 1 minute 
6o . Getting up from f loor l minute 
67. V; s lkins 300 f e e t ,_;ith v a lis e 5 minutes 
68 . Crossing stree t , '2:8 fee t 20 sec onds 
6 9 . Ma int ain s i t t in~ p o s it i on f 'or 3 h ours 
70 . Ke ep in ; b rac es on for 10 h ours 
71. Trave l i n g o ne mile by ~ t BndBrd vehicle 
7 2 . Driving ce.r 
Although i n s pa r ap le g ic center most of t hese 
f:' Ctivi ties er'e pres c r i bed an d e xe cuted i n a r outine rn.an Ler , 
t h e individue_l a:r r ro a c h sl!ould never b e fo r gotten . 
The pati ent, who h onestly tr i es to echieve his g o a l , 
d es erv es adJnira tion , bee 8.us e t f". e phy sic£·. 1 s t r~?.in Ftn.d efr·or-t 
needed for :rhysicel r·ehe.bilitotion i s con::.iderab l e . Howe ve r , 
t he reB l Te ward for t he patien t lies in his succe s sful 
mas te ring of t h e atte~~ted a ctivitj . ~or a better under-
st l:'ncUn g of t h e f~ O e. l s of pD.ys ic ~l :ce J-wbili t Pt ion , l et us 
enw:nera t e t:t.e b:L.f)1l:lgl'lt :.: of the v er· ious ac t:l vi ties gn d t heir 
ret?.sons: 'l'l"le fir:::: t conE-: i de :r·gtion i :: dire cted towc_j·ds r>. EJin-
t E>in i nc_: jolnt mobility in t h e :r,:erP_l y ze d limbs by _~:.. reventLlii, 
t he o ccurence of stiff joints . Dor c omfortable l ying and 
standing , t l:.e h i ps and knee[; must be straight in full 
e x tentioD, l"'ll ile , fo r co;.nfortable sitting in e c h s.i r , t~·, e s e 
joints must be flexGd to ri e,ht an ~ _ 1 es . Anytl':_ iag l ess t han 
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t h8 t c al~ ries additional dis comfort to the alre ady e xistin 
disabill t y , ior it :nu s t be r· eme~,1oe red , t ha t for 10 s t i ndividuals 
with pB r ep l e ; i a thei ~ time i s spent be t ween t he wheG l chair 
B.nd the bed . 'l'h.i s ·· r.obi lt ty i s B.cc o:'J.p li ;: hed b"3' 8. therap iE t 
vvho moves t he p e tient 1 s r,: 2.ra l yzed leg s d ai l y t hrou.:.)l t h e 
ne ce s s ary r- al"l6e of :1otion . 'l 'he e xercise mu :: t be pe rformed 
d thout undue f o r c e so tht?t t l>e •ani puletion does n o t c2use 
fracture of t he bones . A t reat h indra nce , fo r t he e xe c u t ion 
of t h is t rea t ment , me y p r-esent itself in t h e form of involun t a ry 
spasms , whi ch , mBJ be so severe PS to m8ke this tre e t ment 
i mposs ible until the s p a sms :J:w ve b e e n e li:nina te d . .....ometimes , 
re l ieve the t:pe.sms te:mporerily :: o the:i:, the tre e.t ment can be 
6 ive n . Add i tionB l pre c autions h s ve to be observed in t L e 
cas e of bed so r es , so that motion of the joint vdll not 
e_ggravate the f.~ ore and p revent it; from he al ins . Artificial 
s unlibht has been a pp l ied i n sou e cases to such bedsores . 
This a.rti f icisl ::·unl ight s thml Btes tis sue g rov, t h 8.nd ma-y 
heal s mall u lcers or p repare t h e larger one for sur s ery . 
It should be t h e constant ga e l to mobilize :md 
utilize t o t he full extent al l. residual f ·o.n.ctioning :mu s e le . 
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Hepe s.ted tests aEd persistent mu s cle l~eeduc e t ion ;,ms t l:) e c 2.r r ied 
ou t b -y t h e physi c 8 1 the rapist in orde r to m. e.int ain e v BlicL 
eve.lu e tion, and t o effect t he best r esults . In t h e case of 
parti a l injur-y , which shows return of' muscul ar f'u~; c tion , an 
ac t ive fo r m of mu s cle tr2inin g or muscle reeducation is 
des i gned to help the involved mu sc l es regain strength . 
One of the first individua.ls to "·:19ke an eEJ rly cont pct 
wi t h t h e p araple g i e. pa t ient is t h e physical t herB.pist , and 
therefore , the plJ:y~: ic al t he.I'apis t slw.r-e::: i n the r esponsibility 
fo r a favorabl e beg i nnin;: in t h e process of I'ehabili td~io:n . 
l'!LU.ch ciepe;:1ds on t h is i n iti a l 8.pp ro ~' Ch . "Close a f f iliation of 
the t:tJersF is-G with t he nursing f'taf f contribute s ::ng te r i al l y 
to t b.e effectivene ::, s of sup r.ortive n easur·es sn d t he re 2,u lG.r 
I .. erformance of simp le m.ovGinen t s "llvh:tch t he thersp is t has 
t e.u ght the 1:atient . P..ny g l'l.ins r-w.de by t h e patien t, which 
c~m be CP..rried over into his daily e.ctiviti e s , are ms.de k novn1 
to those i n chsrg e of hi s pro 0 r2.r:1 Eo t h2 t t hey may b e 
incorpore.te d in the r ou t ine a c t i vi t le s o f t he p Btient. 11 -::-
'l 'he physic a l t herapis t Ynay go e long we.y tov':ara e.l laying 
ar;prshension , c1uieting r esentment s , nn d cre a tin g B d e f' ire 
'GO join w-holehe ar t od.ly i n the ther2py . '"rhe phys ic a l 
t h erap ists , be c ause of the ir fre quent conte.c t 'ltvi th t h e 
re tient, ere in a f'B_vo rable p o sition to de teet p hysica l 
defects and emotione l p roblems tl""2t migb_t e rise early :ln 
the tre Bt~TI.ent p roce ss . "*.;:-
~h e phys ic a l phase of rehab ilit a ti on ~tart s Bt t h e 
be dside vJhe re t h e phy sical the rap i s t insti·uc ts t he patient 
a s to the purpos.e of variou:::_: procedures :;:,_s t h e y are int r o duc6 d . 
Physica.l t herap y is ne cesE:•ElrJ· for t he lovver extremities from 
t h e f i r s t. •Jne se l dom kno ws •p;he t he r cora.p l e t e p BrG.l ysiE will 
persist . Fassiv e e xe rcise of lo we r extremiti es is g iven for 
reeducation . There n ay be e f l ic;k e r in so;:ne :mu s cle s and 
con tinued gu i ded exercise of t h es e rrru :: cles 1n.ey later allovv 
a chen~e from the l o n g calipe r brace to a f oot-drop bra ce 
only . 1i'he p e tien t is i n s tru e te d in proper bed p o s tu :r·e a.nci 
prop er exe rcise n e c es sary to ? VOid the dete rioretiD~ e ff ects 
of inac ti vi ty . bmphas is is p l aced. on develOj)men t 2n d 
st re:nt; t henin:_; c;rou:c s of muscles us ed for body m.ovecnent, 
coo :edirl8_ti on and bElsnce nece ss 8_ry for loco motion a nd se lf'-
.. ~-3 2 , 1:. . 7 . 
·:H<-32 , p • 8 . 
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c are . Bed exe rcises must "be p resc r i b ed and e e.r c:• ied out once , 
t v1ice, o -r· many tic-r1 es de.ily , dependint; on t h e toler Bnc e o f the 
pc tien 'c . 'l 'o f2.ci lit 2_te t he p erfonmmce of some of t hese 
ex8I'Cises , the bed should be equi pp ed vJi th an overhead bar 
'l'he purp o se of tb.e bed exe r•cises is to 
build u p the streng t h in t h e mu s cles of the s houl der e:;irdle 
in ant iciretion of inc reased dependence u p on the u rjJ:;er ex-
tr·emi ties du rin~~: s.:c11bulatory conv e l escens e . 'I'he use of 
resi s tive sprin0 dev ices sre e. c.ood me8.ns to deve lop the arm, 
c J:1e s t , shoulder ~md he.nd muse l es . 
011ce the p2tient is out o f bed , t lie pro £:_ r em of 
exe. rcise b ecornes J:10l·· e rig,o r ou s . 'i 'he ITlf' t exr:, rci ses be gin . 
'I'hese f re exerci se s f or t he lov..1 er and upper part of the 
be.ck , pushu ps and ~d tups , thus bui l d i ng e.rm , shoulder and 
to r·so streng t h . He be g i ns to utilize this s trengt h in 
0 raduo. ted doses in liJ:' ti n 2, t.LiJ;lseli' vVi th his D.I'rllS f:rom p l a ce 
to p lace around the mB t , f rom mat to s tool , from s tool to 
whee l chair , fro:m whe el c hai r t o toi l e t , fr om whee l chair to 
bed , Bnd lifting h i ls elf around in t :C.;.e beci v:d t hout the aid 
o f t he swing i n g bar . Pro g res s i v e l y , h e a c qui r es increasing 
streng t h and self reliance . 
'Lhe c h ief desire of t he ]: 8.ti ent vlit.h perapleg ia is 
t o b e pb l e t o wal k aga i n . hvery eff ort s h ould be @ede to see 
the.t t h is u.e s ire is i'ul f 'illed . '.rhe ent ire e xercise prog rem 
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is p l anned v•ith this end in vi e·w. :t•·or· li1·e of crutch v·a l k i ng , 
t he une.i' J"e ct ec5. mu scles must be esp ecia lly deve loped . So,ne of 
the exe rcises p rep n·inc:. t h e p8rap l e g ie: individual :t"or C1'utch 
walk inc:; tha.t er·e re commended b· · Deav er and B:r·ovm in 11 Che.lleng e 
o f Cr utch es "* are : 
b ed o r hlat bxe rcises 
1 . F'lexion of t h e arms : Purp o s e is t o streng t h en t h e flexors 
of the e rms preps.ratory to lifting 
and movin :: crutches forV'.'a r d . 
2 . bxtension of t he fore e~~s : Purpo se is to s tren; then t h e 
extensors o f t he f orearm prep arato r'y 
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to s trai t) 1teninL t h e e l bows , and tak ing 
the body vi•ei t,h t on t h e hands ·h ile 
on the crutc l"~es . 
3 . Prone pu s hu p : l'urp ose is to streng t h en t h e extenso r- s of 
t he for e s.rrrt s p r·epara tory t o 
strs.i £:.,h t ening t h e e l bows , a:.r1d 
t akini=, t he body -..vei c;.h t on t h e hands 
v.ohile on crutch e s . 
4 . Seated p ushup : Purpose is to s trent;chen t h e extenso rs o f 
t he fo reanns , dorsiflexors of the 
wrists , should~r £irdl e dep ressors 
an d ::>houlde r g irdle downward ro te.tors , 
*22 , pp . 519 - 525 . 
preparatory to keer_, i n 1::. the elbo"Ji,s 
strai ;;ht , maintaining 8. corre c t 
hand p osition and keep in3 the 
shoulder g irdl e doi~'n \~h ile u s ing 
crutche s . 
v . Grip exercise : Purpose is to strengthen the finger and 
thumb flexo r s :r or g rasp ing t he 
CrU't;Che s. 
Vfueel Chair ~xe rc ise s 
1. Seated p ushu p: Purpose is to strens t hen the shoulder 
g i rdl e mu s cles and t he extenso r s of 
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t he fors srms prepar'atory to holding 
down the shoulder 0 irdle , straightening 
the elbows and maintaining a co rre c t 
hand p osition wt:ile using: c rutc h es . 
2 . Chinning exercise : f urpose i s to streng t hen the shoulder 
g irdle muscles p reparatory to keep ing 
the s h ould er down while controll ing 
wei ght . 
3 • .Arm_ v1alking on p rallel bars: Purp ose i s to st:r·eng then the 
f 'lexors of the arms , extensor·s of the 
fore arme. , dorsiflexors of t h e hends 
and shoul der t:,irdle muscles p reparatory 
to maintaining t he mos t effi ci e nt control 
of t he body by t he arms w"- ile pro g ressing . 
Mat l!.xercise s 
l. Cr-utc h raisin g in ::mpine posi t ion : Pur1_;. o :::e is to l earn to 
lift and control c :c-utc hes forward . 
2 . Pushinf::, ec e.ainst the wall in sup ine p osition: Purpose is to 
l earn to e xe r t pressur e on crutche s 
a g ainst t h e wall preparatory to 
pushing crutche s dow n on the fl oor. 
3 . t, alking on hands in sitting posi tion: Purp ose is to 
streng then t h e extensors of the 
f o rearms , dorsif'lexors of t he wri sts , 
s h oulder c;irdle de J:.. r essors and d o -v n -
ward rot a tor s prep aratory to using 
these muscle s roup s for crutch Vtalking . 
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4 . Shiftine:S b ody we i gh t on crutche s in sitting p osition: Purp ose 
i s to streng t h en the exten sors of t h e 
forearrns , cio rsiflexor s of t h e V'.i rists , 
s houlde r Birdle de p ressors and down -
%ard rot a to rs preparatory to s h ifting 
t he body wei ccht on crutches in 2 
st Bnding p osition . 
5 . Pu shing do\il:n on crutches and takin g v·ei e:,ht on hEmds in 
sit ting p osition: Purp ose is t o 
strengthe n t h e extensors of tne 
forearms , dorsiflexors o f" the wr i sts , 
shoulder g irdle dep r essors and d o wn-
wa r d rots~o rs preprrA t ory to taking 
t he body wei,,_ht on the h a n ds vmile 
using crutcne s i n a e t a n din e:, pos ition . 
6 . Lifting oa t h cr·utc:ne s from the floo1·· en ci rep l a cing t hem : 
Purp os e i s to l ear·n to r::::i.se both 
c rutche s from the f loor and rep l a ce 
them prepf-1r·atory t o doinc!, uhi s in t h e 
standinb p o si t ion . 
7 . '·•: e. l k i n g on c rutches in sit t ing pos ition : I-ur·:t->ose is to 
st ren g t nen t he e xten sors of tne fore -
Er-ms , dorslflexors of t ne wrists , 
s houlde r l irdle d e pre s sors end down-
ward r ot a tors p r eparat o r y to walking 
wi t h crutches in the st andi ng :;:-osition . 
a . Crarl i ng : Pur-pose is t o s treni... t h en -che f l exor s of t he arms , 
ex-censors of t n e fo:c·e 8Y'lns , enci the 
dorsif l exors o:t ths h ~:- nci.s :r; rE fara tor--
to u s i ng t :O.ese 1nu s cle g r ou ps for 
cru t el: we l k ing . 
Be fore the p :1rG.p le g ic indiviciu Bl c en s t 2. n d or a ttemp t 
c rutc:h v.o l k ine; h6 ·nu st be custom fi tted v;ri th brac es . ..b.ach 
p8t i e nt is h imself 1.m i ndividuel snd requires individuali z ed 
evaluation b.fo re de cision is re pched on t h e t ype of bracing 
to be tried . At best , br f-1 ce s a.re a cr·ude ;:-_1ech8nism e.nd a 
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poor substitute for n o nn:=: l ~neen~ of bod-y s u pport e.nd l ocomotion . 
Br 8_ces 2 ~'e E ids to lo c omotion , :::md. , e_ such, r:>U :_;_r,1ent means for 
pmbulP. tion ; the-y should be bu ilt 8.s a e. um~ lement to thE: pet i ent 1 s 
residual musc le p ov1er , 8.nd should not e.c t as 8. subs titut e . 
:Oraces mu s t be li 6 h t , but s ·cronr.::. enou ·)l to 3,ive co nfidence . 
br acin.~. shou1 d be min:Lmized vd t h i n t he b ounds of ne ces si t y 
for the individual pe tient 8.nd e;areful a.t tention must oe g iven 
to pl te 1~ the o rac es vvhen the r e is 2ny change in t h e return of 
functioni ng stren~th . 
BrBces PCt PS sp lints anct prevent t he knees and 
ankles from buc k l ing . At times, long l e g breces wi t h 8 pe lvic 
band or a body brace atte_ched ere prescrib ed . 1111'he use of t he 
body br2 ce or y, e l vic b nd 2.re objectionB.ble bec e.use they a.re 
clu1>1sy , ~nd usually the patient v:ill have d if' f icul t y putting 
i t on v.hich is ti11e consmnin;; . 'l'his t;ype o f b re.ce adds v.' e i gh t 
for t h e p8 tient to c arry and unles ~ t h e joints are made with 
the ,~re8test p recis i on and of s pec ia l desi gn , t h e fit is not 
a s well si ttinc; as r.;hen s tanding . 1 "~ 'l'Y:.e l on;.:::, l e t; braces ~ r e 
of t·Ko t-;J~pes : celiper Bnd st i rrup . On t h e c a liper type , the 
enkle joint of t he brac e is r lHced into t he h e e l of t he shoe , 
whi c h i s not 2 good P1e Ch8ni c al p osition . Sin ce t h e par ap legi c 
genere l l y stPnds le:::min ·~ forv·:ard sl ight ly , t he axi s of the 
bT'e.c e mov es forvv ~:n ·d in relation to t he axis of t he l eg , t hus 
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ti e:h t enint., t r1e p oster l o r c a li' b and . .._, inc c.: the e; e l f can 6 i ve 
onl in limited f'Hshion to this pre s su re , t h e h el must come 
o i' f' r;l:.e f l oor ; t h iE' penni ts pi voting to o c cur on t b e sole . 
'.l'he stirr u p ·cype h . s the 2.nlcle joint of the brace a.t the 
anJcle joint of the l ov,•e r extremity . un l eani:n s f o r •ua_ d in t :ne 
stirr up type , the axis of' the brace moves forv; ard the s::Me 
llinount as tne a~is of t h e l e g . 'l 'h e .t·e- is n o ti ghtening of the 
calf' band , ~nd no raising oi the heel . 
unc e b r a ced , the petient mu s t s tert the tedious e.nd 
pr·o l on6ed task o1· l e arnin g to utili ze h is r·esidual p01.ve r in 
t h e •nc rmer most e:C' t iclent for t::tml:mlrtion . 1-~'i r s t of all , the 
patient must l e 8.rn to put u is bre.ces on and tak e them off 
within a r e asonab l e amount of tin1e . Vi i t h his b race s on , t i'le 
ps tient a·c r;emp t s t o ~ t and U :£.; for the fi.cst ti2ne sinc e h is 
in jury . 'I'his f irst 8.ttempt to stana i s usual l y bet"INeen 
peralle l bar s in the g mtnasium. 'l ':h.e fir·mn eE:s o f t he r aral lel 
bars ~ ive s t h e patient s ecurity . If the p etient cannot ~et 
to t b e gymnasimn for some reas o n , then , e t:;u od substitute 
to r t:ne p ra:i..le l oars is t 11e foot of the p a ti ent 1 s bed . A 
mech anical \'' alk er may be used v .. ith s ome a ssistanc e . I n the 
be g inni n c o i ' t h e s -can d- bal pncing exerc ises , t h e paraple 6 ic 
i s inclined to g ive u p t oo easi l y and may say t hat bec a u se he 
c annot feel h is f e e t on the , round he e;anno t be expected to 
keep his balnnc e . 'l'hi s i s noth i n g mo re than. t he ea. s way o t 
;;5ettin;::; ou t o f tryin:~ to de v e lop balanc e . 'lbe par p l e .::,ic 
can becon e a~ are of balance if h e is willing to de velop 
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sens i tivity to the e.r mp its , t he rib ce.(';e as \": ell as t h e ·ho l e 
u pp er ex-cremitie s . It will t e.ke a ~,reet deal of practice , 
but E sensation for bale.n ce c e.n b e o.e v e l ope d . After t h e 
pa tien t has prec t iced h is stand- bPlance exercise o.ey after 
d 8 y , he must t hen l earn v ei 2ht shi f t :i.. n g fro:m l e g t o l e e; to 
maintain balanc e . rl 'h is is a lso pra.c t i c ed day after d ay . 
Afte r t he pR tien~ has mesterea -c he s -c ana-bal an ce and ~ei (ht­
shifting e xerci s e s , he i s r es.ciJJ· to at t empt h i s f i rst step . 
'l'his fir st step ~dll l ead to ma...ny more step s whi c h t he pe tient 
vFil l e.ttemp t t o ts.ke whi l e p1•acticing we.lking b e t ween pa r a llel 
bars . Once t :ne p::: ti ent h as mo ste :c·ed the stand- bal anc e , t h e 
Je i ::.-,ht - s h ifting anci t he st ep - taking exe rcises , he is ready 
to les.ve t h e s e curi ty of t h e paralle l bare t o attemp t t o try 
t he v t;jr:; same exerci ses wi th t i.1e aid of a p air of c rutch es . 
Cr utch es are ve ry imp o rtant p i e c e s of equipment to 
t he indiviciual v.<J.th p2 rap le gia . He wi ll hav e to use t h e ::n f or 
the re s t of his l ife , if he is E, oing to at temp t t o vialk . 'l'he 
best way to make sure t rea t a se t of crutche s ~:> I'e the co r·rect 
he i ght is t o tr·:y several p airs o f· di f i' er E:. nt hei~hts end see 
\~··hich p air fee ls t h e mos t cor:li'o r t able and wi l l be t he mo st 
servic ~ 8bl e to t he user . I n orde r to assume t h e p rop er 
c r utch posi t ion , t .L. e p atient s!.1ould take t h e wei t::h t o f" t he 
body on t he J:: a.n cis v1hi le :_:,r i d ' inc; t h e cros s p iec es and not 
take t !.le wei 0 ht of the body on the shoulciers by r·estin2, t h e 
shoulders on t n e top s of the crutc h e s . bach snoulcier c r oss 
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p iece should h a v e a rubber cov er on i t , since p e.ral ysis ma 
r e s u lt i f t h e p ati 6nt l e ens too ~eavily on t h e h a rd woo6en 
surf a ces . 'l'he re will be tlmes vvhen the parap le s ic patient 
wil l h ave to rest h is h and s when WB.l kint:o L. reat d istances . A 
s atis f ector;y vw.y to rest for short r:e rio CJ. s is to stop , t ake 
t h e ,,,. e i L:ht of the b o dy on the should ers by :r·estine:. on t h e top s 
of t h e cru tct es , tak e t h e hand s of f the hand s rip s end s hake 
t h em to re l ax t:.h em. 'Lh e base o f each crutch should be c overed 
v~· ith a rubber tip to minimi ze t he chance of s lip:r ing anci als o 
t o he l p p revent fear I" r om g ripp ing t h e pa ·cient . 'i'he sma l l , 
thin c rutch tips do not a f f or d the suction necessary to g ive 
the petient full confidence or h i s c r utche s , so it is ess e n t ial 
for t~e p at l ent to he v e l arg e , h e avy rubber cru tch tip s . 'l'he 
best crutch bas e is the one tha t ha s a su e tion surface of E·t 
l e as t one and one - half inch e s, v;hich will remain in cont a ct 
vJi t h t h e cJOUnd at v a r·i ous anc les at vzhich t h e c r·ut c h is p lB.ced. 
'l'he h e i gh t of' t he c r ut ch es and t he l ev e l of t h e :nand 
g r i p s are pri mar y fact ors to consider . If t h e c r·u tche s re 
too long , they f orce t he shoul ders u p and t h e p a tient has n o 
VJRY of p ushing h is body off o f t he floor . If t rt e crutch e s are 
too short , t h e pl?,tient l eans ove r too far ana stanGs p oorl-y . 
'l'he he i gh t of' t h e crutches and t he l e v el o 1 the hand p ie ce s 
dep end. on the extent of t h e d isa.b i li t y , t he streng th o f t l'ie 
muscl es neede d t o r c rutch walking , t h e amount of v.eight the 
crutches mu st car ry , t h e c rutch ;::~ ait se l e cted and t h e sk i l l 
o f t h e pfl tiE:nt in rnanipulating t :rLe c ru tch es . 'l 'he hei gh t 
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of' t h e hand p ieces eb.ould be a.dju s t eci so the_t t h e p 1:1 tien t ' s 
elbows are ~ent to an angl e of about thirty degrees from the 
verticle wn.en he i s standi n~::, u p straigh t . 
'l'he fir st e xerciee on t h e cr·utc he s i s to attemp t to 
st sn~ and bvlenc e by l eanin6 Rith t he ~ etient ' s back up a gainst 
t :r:.e v,· all. " his procedure i s a n eti:.emp t to instil confidence 
in the ~ atient . After havins g ai~ ed confidence b~ l eaning 
a~ ains t t n e wa l l , t h e next e xerc ise fo r the ~ a tient to ~ry i s 
le::ming ±·orws.rd on t he c r>utches . '.L'his is ne cess ar' so that 
t he p a tien t is in a p osition for i·orward ;novement . Bef'o:ce any 
ster s s hould be t aken, t h e patient mu s t l earn t o bs.l nee b~· 
shiftins hi s we i ght from l e g to le g while at t h e srune time 
trying to b s.le.nce on one crutch . 'l'he bal ancing V·' ith one 
crut ch wil l d0pend on t he l evel o f t he injur;y . 'l 'he level o f 
the in jury will als o p l ay an i mp ortant pal t in t he t ·pe of 
gait the.t will be at temp ted by ·che pa tient . Indi v iduals 
"\Vi th parap legia V':ho use crutche s s houl d l e8rn t wo crutch 
g a its: a fas t 0ne fo~ speed which is use d in open spaces, such 
as , croseing the stre e t and a slow one which is used in c ro ~ ded 
p laces where s p a c e is limited but '<Yner'e bal ance must b e main-
t ained as slow pro gress is made . Another· reason v'hy t he 
par a:r:leg ic individual should l earn mo:ce t h an one gait, is 
t hE t each cru t c h t:: 8i t requires . different group of muscl e s 
and in the e vent t hat the parap le gic be c omes fati gued vii th 
one g a it he may chang e to ano t her an d g ive the tired g roup 
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of muscles a rest . Of cou r se , from the ex0 r c ise point of view 
it is wel l to use el l t he t;roups of mu sc l es th2.t t he individual 
has c ontrol o ver· . by usin,s these diffe r ent .mu scle e::roups , t h e 
parap legi c s tre n g t :tlen s s.ll the nuscle c; r oups t h 2.t h e c an 
p os s ibly u se in lo c omotion . 
·v~ i t h the c omp l e t e i nvolvement of bo t h lower extremities , 
t h e g l uteal i:rlUE:cles B.nd the 1::tb d.omi nal mu s cles , a swing - through 
t :,rpe of ~:o ei t is the ma x i rnurn a cc. omp l i sb.J.ne n.t . As t he de g ree of 
invo l vement de c r e a ses t he t~pe of , and the n e ed for , crut c h 
g aits or brac es v ary a c cording l y . JuE: t l ear-n ing t o ::_o forward 
i s not enoug.h , the r a t ient mus t be t au gh t a v a r iety of move -
ments i·vhile on t h e crut che s so that he will be e.b l e to take 
c a.:re of :niraself in B.ny nuwber of situ a.t ions . He mu st l earn 
to ~alk backward and sideward. several steps , t o open and. c lo s e 
doors , t o wal k u p and down a rrurrp , to s tep up and down curb s , 
t o s o u p and down s t a i rs vvi t h or 'lir ithout he.n clrail s , to g e t 
down on the f loor and re z,a in an u p r i gh t p os i t i on , t o wal k 
acro s s the s t ree t wi t h t h e t raf f ic lic h t and to bui l d up 
e n duranc e fo r d i s t enc e . I think it is safe t o say tha t fo r 
s ome indi v iduB.ls v.· i th t he h i gher le s ions s ome o f the ebo ve 
BCc omp l isbmen ts wi ll be beyond the real m of the ir p o 'er and ( . 
s k ill. 'l 'his d oes no t mean , hov~eve r , t hat t he pat i e nt shoul d 
abandon the daily ro ut ine of s t 8n din g up on hi s bra c e s anct 
c r utches . 11 Pe t ien t s B. re ins t r u c t e d i n t he nec essi t y for 
st~n1ding i n brac e s snd erutches a t l e ast on e hour a day , the 
p u rpo se of' whi c h is to e nhanc e the c a lc i um me t aboli sm i n t he 
l on e:. b on es a n d to prevent t h e f'ormP.t ion of k idney and b l adder 
s tones . 11 ->f lvi :Jn y patien t s v. ill comp l ain t hB ·c the y C8 mJ.o t f ind 
t i ::ne to s p e n d an hou r st2n d i ng u p on t t e b r a ces and crutche s 
af t er t h ey h av e l ef t the h osp ital. I f i t is i mp o Esib l e to f ind 
t he hou r t hBn , "bvery pat ient s hould stand a t least t we n ty 
minu t es on bre.ces e nd c r u t c he s i n o r·der t o keep t he body in 
a s g ood a c on d ition as p o ss i b le . "** 
Dev e r e.nd Brown in t he i r ar t ic le 11 Cru tch -.,~· al king 11 ~H:--::-
ha.ve set do \!\! n s eve r a l cr tJ. tch b a.l e_n c i n g exerc ises and c r utch 
~:, ai ts . In an P._-i:;tem.p t t o shov~· \1\·ha t i s r e qui r e d o f t h e 
p arap leg ic i n d i v i du a l who i s g olnb to a mb u l a.t e with c iutche s , 
I have l i sted some of t h e exe r c i ses and t h e g ai t s . It mu s t 
b e re~nembered , t ha t n o t every ind ividual with p ara p l q::,in will 
b e EJ.b l e t o do all of' t he exe l"Ci se s O P b e ab l e t o p eri 'ona all 
o f t he r;a i t s. 
St and i n g bal anc e With A Bar 
1. Learnin 2; sta n d int; balance: Pu r p ose i s t o l earn t o s t e.nci , 
s h i ft wei gh t and ma intain b Bl EJnce in 
an upri e:;h t p o s ition wi th b r a ces on , 
u sing bar as su pp o r t . 
V~ alking n x e rc i ses H t h Sur,~ p ort Ot h er 'l'h e.n Crutch es 
1. ~ alking f orwa rd a nd bac kw a rd be t we en par a l l e l b a r s : Pu rpose 
-li-2'7 ' p • 1 5 • 
~H<-5 5 . 
*~*23 , pp . 57 4 - 584 . 
i s to l e a r n to stand and wa.l k whi l e 
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hold ing on fmd t o le2.rn crutch walk ing 
:rnove ::;,e nts of f our point and t wo :t:;oint 
t=:.l te r n e te cru tch g aits . 
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2 . Svdnf; i ng f o rward and b ack <1· a l d bet,~;e en pa .. ralle l bars: Purp ose 
is t o learn to st and ana s winL t h e 
body t h rough by s t rai ghte nin t;; e lbo-ws 
and lif ting bo dy on he.n ds pr-e limina ry 
to us ing Sl'ling through crutch g e_i t . 
St endin ;; b x e rcises With Crutche s 
1. Crutch balan cing e ;:;;ainst tr~ e VIal l: Purpose i s to l e ar·n how 
t o s t and a g ainst the wall ·wi th crutches, 
tra n sfer wei ght and deve lop k inestbe t i c 
sen se . 
2 . Cr utch b8_l e.ncing a wa y from t h e wall: Purp ose i s t o l earn 
how t o s t 8.nd avay from t h e wall with 
crutche s, tr~msfe r· wei gh t and develop 
k inesthetic sense . 
Fou r Point .Altern8te Crutch Gait 
Cru tch-foot sequence: 1. h i ght crutch 
2 . Le ft f oot 
3 . I,eft crutch 
4 . Hi t)l t foot 
'I'he ::no 8 t element ary standard crutch g a i t is the 
f 'our p o int a lte r nate one that consi s ts of advancing on e crutch , 
t h en t he opposite .foot , t h en t h e o t he r crutch , and f"inally , 
the other foot . \'rhile one c r utch is in t h e a i r, t he re a r·e, 
e.t times , three points of supp ort on t he f loor, the other 
crutch and the tv,o braced le g s . 
Because there are always three points of support on 
t he fLJor, it is c onsidere d a safe gait . Bece.use .ei g:nt must 
be constant l y shifted , it i8 & slow ~ait . It is a go od g ait 
to use in crowds and v:he re space is l inli ted, because it doe s 
not requi re a g rept de al of space. 
Two Point Alternr:?.te Crutch Gait 
Crutch- foot sequence: 1. Ri cht crutch and left foot 
simulte.neously . 
2 . Left crutch and ri ght foot 
simultaneously . 
'I'he tv,:o :r.:;oint a.l te rnate crutch gait is the next 
procedur·e to be l esrned s.fte:c the four p oint alternate crutch 
~ait has be en mastered . However , t h is two p oint alternste 
cr·u tch ~:, ai t is c ompars.ti vely dlff icul t for t h e hi gher lesions, 
but it can be me.stered by t hose individuals vnth low level 
lesions . 'l'he tvvo point elternate crutch 6 ait invo lves p ls.cing 
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one crutch and the or.posi te foot down on the floor si1'1ultaneously , 
then the other crutch and t he other foot simultaneously dovvn on 
t he f loor . IJ.'hi s is n othing mo re than the :four point sl ternate 
g ait speeded up . 
'l'~t"lls t vm point a l ternate crutch g ait requires more 
ba.lance control than t he fou r point a.l terna t e crutch g ait , 
bee ause only ty;o p oints e.re su;:-~:· orting the body e. t one time . 
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'l'his t wo point Hlte r ne.te crutch c;a.it can be accomp l ished in a 
small amount of spe ce, and it e.lso is s faste r· gait the.n the 
four point a l terne.te cru tch 2 a i t . 
Swing- 'l'o Crut ch UEit 
Lrutch-foot sequence: l. Both crutche s 
2 . Lif t and s wi n s boo.y to crutches 
'l'he swin o:- to crutch ,•;,·_ al· t is accomu l i shea· ·o· y 1 c i r 
'-' .c:- - . .1: - • P-8. _n6 
t he c.rutches simult aneously in f ront of t h e b ody, then besring 
dov.'n on t h e crutches and l iftin ;_~ t he body , so tlJB. t it J:.toves 
up to the crutches . 'l'his crutch ;;a.i t cannot be used s ucce ss -
f ully f o r· s r- e ed since t he distsnce travelled by the ~11ovement 
of the l egs up to the crutches is cor.1p arati vely short . 
Swing -'i 'hrough Crut c h Gait 
Crutch- f oot se quence : l. Both crutch es 
2 . Lif' t and swin.g body beyond crutch bases 
Be c ause t he body is lifted end s wun2, through the 
crutche s and lBnds ahead of t h e base s of the crutches , t b.e 
s win g - through g:Hi t is rather s. d~tffi cul t one . However , t h e 
p 2.ti e nt who be c on es profi cient in p erforming the swing-th rough 
crutch f:,a it will be able to trav e l much faster in open spaces . 
Crutch bala.ncing is a group activit-y, and the leng t h 
o f time t hat the ~atient ~rends p racticing t h is activity depends 
on t h e to l ersnce of t h e patient . In t his Group ·work , patients 
enjo-y wor1cine, to t.;;e t h er , they l earn f rom one enother snd the 
factor of compe tition is p r esent . 1Vios t i mportant to the pe.tient , 
perhsps , is the fac t t ha t eac h c r-u tch be.lancine; exe r cise is a 
dup l ic8 t ion of a p art of whs t h e >iv ill b e celled upon to d o 
late r i n an ctive proGrm~ o f dai ly a ct ivities f r om an ere c t 
p osition . 
For so"ne i ndivi dual s yd th p8.rap l e gia , ambul a t ion wi l l 
be for s ho:r: t perio o.s , jus t enou gh for Gaily exe r·c ise , o ~.,her s 
v~ ill ambu l e.te for c on v e n ience only , t ha t is , t h ey will us e 
crutch es and braces f o r limited p e ri ods v11here whee l c hair 
tr8 vellins is diffi cult , and still others wi l l us e crutche s 
and bre.ces all o f the t ime for emb u l a ti on . However , there _s 
st i ll anot~ er g roup who will never be able to a. bule te with 
c rutches and brec es Rnd. 'A·ill have to reso l' t to t he whs el c h e.ir 
to t:et e.round . 
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It is not unusual t o finu th8.t some p Br ap le e:;ic 
pnti ents sp end as much 2.s t we lve t o !:'ixteen hou l ' s in a whe el 
chair dE-li l y . J.i.e gardle ss of the milount o1' time that t h e pe r a.-
p le g ic patient s 1..: ends in t he wheel cht::dr· , it shoul d be comr' ort -
ab l e . I f he ce.nnot use t h e whee l c h ai r with some degre e of 
c omfo rt , it wi ll be of little or n o use to h im . It is es sential 
t hRt a whee l chair be se l e c te d to m.ee t t h e pat ient's ne eds . 
Considere.t ion r.ms t s.l so oe t:: i v e n to the nrea i n ·whi c h the 
whee l cha ir wi l l be us ed a n d the obstacles tha t will b e 
e n counte :t:ed , su ch a.s , t h e r a ssB.ge S}: ace allov.: ed b y the width 
o f t h e hal l way s , wi d t h of the doors , the arr angement of bat h -
room fixtures , and s ome t hou [',h t mu st be s i ven to t h e i;;ork area 
in empl o~nent situa t i on s. 
~he coll&psible t ype whee l chair, ~hich is made of 
light chro :niuxn- pl2ted me tal with back rest of fabric , fo otrests 
and lerg e wheels wLich t h e patient can propel, is best sui ted 
to t he needs o f the individual with p erapleg ia. . 'I'hese c h eirs 
will give a maximum of comfo r·t, will g ive freedom of rn.ovement 
i n re l e tive l y confine d s pa c es , t h ey Fre neat in ar; :<_:: earance , 
t hey ere propelled with ease a nd ea.si ly folded f'or automobile 
transp ortation. These co llapsible wheel chairs a.:r·e on the 
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market in several stock mode ls, but it is possible to have 
modifications built into these standard models to suit indi vidua.l 
needs . 
'l'o facilitate out-of-doors rnovement i n whee l chairs , 
t h e r: ropelling vvhe e ls should be i n the re ar . 'l'hese prop elling 
wheels ere usu e,lly t·wenty- four inche s in diameter and t he t·ront 
v:hee l s a l"e ei s ht inches in diameter . Al thou;;h the eight inch 
front wheels increase t he len~_. th o f t h e chair three inches 
inore tha.n tne .five inch '":h ee ls , t he lerger eight inch wheels 
are less lik ely to become ent angled in crs.c ks , rug s , and sm2.ll 
objects v;hi ch do hinder the easy ;:1ovement of t h e five inch 
whee ls. The tire s a:c e of solid rubber on the stack models , 
but it is p ossible to purchase pneu...mati c tires . 'l ·he solid 
type tire is much easier to prop el on solid surfaces, wh i le 
t h e p neumatic type is much easier in sandy soil. He c ently, 
there has been a new development in t h e comp osition o f the 
rubber used in mak ing the tires, t h is ne\v comp osition will not 
l eave black me.r k s on the floors as the black rubber tires do. 
ri'he re i s , also , 2n o ther t ;:lJ:• e of v/heel c hai r , which 
i s usea most l y indoors ~he re t h e rooms are ~nall an d there are 
narrov" , crooked pas::a ,;ev.-ay~· . 'l 'his t ype of chair has the 
propelling wn ee l s in the front with the smaller whee ls in the 
rea.r . '1t·1e po sition or the wheels a.llouv s a c omp lete pivot in 
an are a. vl'hi ch would require mu ch maD.euverin.v ;ith the r e ar 
propulsion t ype . 'l'he position of t he whee ls ·.nu s t be taken into 
c ons iderB.tion in r elat ion t o tne p E tient 1 s d ise.b ili ty . \l·.hen 
there i s a '" e ak ness o f the tru11k muscl e s , the re~:T r;ropulsion 
wheels e.re desirs.ble , as H 8emi - rec l inint:, r·osi tion is auto-
matically 2.-c tained in o :cder to re9 c h t h e ha:.n.d rim . I f the 
pro~e lling whee l s are in the front, it would be ne c e ssary to 
b end forward to reach and to p ush them , L d the p~tient with 
Y>'eak trunk mu sc l e s me.y fall for ':t:n'd on his k ne e s or even fall 
out of t h e chair . 
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To p revent ro l lin g on an incline, e.nd a lso, t o p r e v e nt 
the wheel c hair from ~oving wnen the pa tient d es ires to ge t 
out o f the whee l ch air without i t bein g he ld by another pe rson , 
every whee l chai r s hould b e equipped vii th a s et of bra.ke s . 
'l'o re r r11i t t h e '"hee l c hair to be fol de d for convenie nt 
s torG g e , and to be fo l ded fo r easy c arryinc i n an automobile , 
the back of· t he whee l c }.lair is .cnade or· f ab ric . 'l'her·e is a 
s t an dard hei gh t for t he bac k re st , but it can be ordered to 
suit t he individual's n eeds , and it can b e either sl ack or 
ti ~~ht . Also , t~ere is t he bac k re st vd t h a zir:p er atta.cl 'nent , 
allowing the patien t t o s lide in and out fror. the bac k of the 
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chair, when t · lis zipper is diseng a ged . 'l'he s tande.r d wheel 
-· 
chair has round metal arm r ests , whi.ch become uneomforta-ole 
a f t er· re st in~ on them for several hours , so it is better to 
have the flat vvo o den or t h e u~Jholstered arm rests . De tachable 
arms a:re useful f or p8 tients who de sire to enter and leB.ve 
t n e chair from the sid e . \·\'hen t he de tachable arms are 
removed, it fac ilitates easy entering the chair from the 
bed , and also , l e aving the chair to get into b ed . 'l'he 
ste.t i ona ry s i cies rrw:y p rove to be not only an obs t a cle hinder-
ing the e asy e ntry and departure from the chair , but also 
may be the cause of bed sores develop ing fro m the bumpin g 
o f the hip s or butto c k s a gainst them . An additional protec t ion 
against the development of bedsores is the use of an airfoam 
cushion. 'l'his cu shion _ :ts prac tically a ne ces sity !"or mo st 
pe.ra !·- legi c s , it Lives cool comfort as wel l as prevents d antpne ss 
from ab so rp tion of perspi ration. 
'l:he p osition of the l e i:. S i s extremely imp ortant to 
the parap le g ic patient . '1'o a ccomplish a p osi t_on that i s 
c omfortable to t he patient , the footboard s should be a d justed 
to the co r re c t height end ang le . 'I·he principle facto r to 
consider is t he abi l ity of t h e patient t o flex t he knee s t o 
a ninety degree ang l e . I f there are flexion contr a ctures at 
t h e knees , it will be necessar y t o h eve adjustab l e leg rests 
with panels t o p rovide support behind the calves of the l egs . 
It is difficult, end of'ten imp o ssible , f or patients \>lith 
s pastic ity i n t he l ov.~er extremities , to ke E:>p their :feet on 
t he foo tre s ts . 'Joe l oops s.nd n e e l strHp s c an be p l a ced on 
t h e f o o t re sts to ho ld t he f ee t . ~xtreme ce.u tion shoul d be 
t aken t o p revent undu e pressure o:c bruise to the ankle and 
:O.ee l a reas because t h is pressure could be t he ::.tart of sore~ . 
A convenient trsy mB Y be p u rc h a s e d , ~hi ch rests 
on -che e.r.cns of t h e whe e l chair , to llow t h e r atient to 
JO r k or eBt from. t his tra \1\.'hile se a ted i n the whee l chair . 
Included in the ; hys i cal training phase of 
r ehabili -c1:1 tion is the Driver 'l'reinlng Pro g r am . '11lis p ro g rsm 
war:\ de v e lop eci -co -c.e a c h the individual wi th paraplegia ho vr 
t o drive an automobile safely wi t h the aid o f hand c ontrols . 
One o f t h e ,-nany e.c tivities t hs.t is required t h roue;hout t h e 
physical trs.inin0 phase -Jf -Gn e paraplegi c 1 s p r-o ..:o r tm is to 
be 2.ble to ::..:et in and out oi' an automobi l e from a whee l chair 
ana a lso accomp l ish t he s ame t a s lr s while s t ::mding on brs.c e s 
with the ai d of crutc hes . After the p araplegic h as mastered 
t hi s activi t y , he is instru c ted in t h e prop er- use of hand 
control s in t h e op erat:Lon of the autornobile . By accompli shing 
t his task , he will be able to safe l y t ravel t h e h i ghway s of 
h is com.rnuni ty , t_:,oing to and f rom wo rk or t o attend a s oc ial 
g8 thE:>r in·:. . I might !nention at t hi s time t hat s ome p ara p leg ic s 
h av e tr s.ve i leci to and from t he \/est Coast, while o t her s a re 
re 6 u l e r trave l lei's t o an d f'rom F l orida eve ry winter . IJ.'his 
driv e r instruction is comp le t ed when t he l~' at ient successful l y 
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passes t he v r itten , ore.l and J.rac·cical demonstrat ion examination s 
of l1is abi lity to safely op erate an a:u. tornobi l e equipped vd th 
hand controls . 'I'hese examinations ere unde r the supervision 
of moto r vehicle insp ect;o r E" assi gned 1·rom the h e g istr- · of 1•iotor 
Vehicle s . 
1In the c ommo n wealth o f ih.ass achusetts a lone , t h e 
He c;i stry of i·tiotor Vehicles hav e licensed over t wo hundred 
pare.plegi c s (sp inal c ord cases); also , les s than one half' of 
one psrcent of t he accidents , scco r·ding to the l S5 records , 
we re caused b ' f~ ersons with :chysic a l handic a:) s (includes all 
type s of di sability) v\hich is considerably lo\•: e r t han t he 
nationa l avera@,e ol six ancl one half percent . " -;~ 
',·v1J.y is a pro s rem, such as Driver 'l' re.ining Pro J. Y'8J.n , 
insti tutecl for t he 1:, atient with p a rap le2 ia'? The p rimar;y 
- urpoE: e is to ere te i n t he indi v idual e. fee l ing of ind.e;. endence 
B.nd not one of c ontinue d dependence . Of course , it is possi~le 
fo j e.n individual wi th p araple 6 ia to be d r i ve n by ano t he r 
indivi du l t o End from var·i ou s p lac e s , but this s tre sses hi s 
dep endency . Al t h ouc,h public tr2.nsporta.t i on is ava i lable , 
and t h e p atient is t2.ut ht how to ge t in and out of busse s and 
sl.Jbwa;y trains , I tl:J.ink most individuals ·will agree t ha t i t is 
rather inconveni ent . Also , j_ t is not u nre asor~able to be lieve 
that not every h ome i s bui lt on the corner of the street, or 
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e.t the spot v··here the public trans1 o rtation vehicle will stop . 
inclement wea t he r is another factor that nmst be c ons ide red in 
the e v e ry dey l i:t'e o f the I-' a. r ar le,sic . i.-Cain , snOI'J , anci ice 
are h ezards to t b.e slow mavin~ p arAp l e g i c , who is e.tt emp ting 
to m k e his way a.bout on c r utches and brac es . If t he pR t ient 
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v;ith ,.J are.p l e g i e, is t au ;;ht how to d r i v e a car , t he se inconveni ences 
can be somewhat r e duced to 2. po int iNhere the)' can be tolera ted . 
Conside r ation mu s t a l so be ;::~1 v en t o t:.h e loc ation of su i ta_b le 
emp l oyment OL. o rtunities whe r·e t b e p arap leg ic may work . ':Chese 
p laces of emp lo-yment a.re n ot a l ways on the public t ransp ortation 
line . l' 'o r the above rea.sons , it is a l most compulsory to d a -r 
t hat the r: arap leg i c indi v idual le a rn to ci rive a hand equip p e d 
auto,nob ile so tha t he may a,~"E'in go t o 1NOrk a nd. feel t hat he i s 
p2.r t of the worki n g f orce of t h e community. 
Occupational t he r apy fu l fi l s a threefold function 
f'or t he :::·a r ap legic patient . When functional r e sults s.re 
desi re d , such as t he correct i on of a defo rmity o r t h e st reng then-
ing of a s p ecific r~m s c le g roup , t h e use of a~ ·· p roprlete c ra.f' ts 
1:1.nd s k il l s i :: t o be carr- ied ou t on p erscrip t ion of t he doc tor , 
a n d under the direc tion of a t reined occup8.tiona l therap i st. 
This , ho~ev e r , a; p l ies t o only a l imited ~roup o f patients . 
~o r all p at i ent s , dive rsional or avocational arts and ski l ls 
shoul d. be provi ded by occupational the rapy . i .. :hen , for certain 
pat ients , srts and ski ll s may ~ rove of v o c ational benefi t , 
occupationa_l t h erapy dovetai ls i n to and. c o o rdina t es its v=ork 
·v·d th the vo cs.tional training pro c,rarn. . 
'J.'he •,v orl~ of' the occupation a l therapist be g ins 
i rm11ediately when t h e patient is in a p osition to a c cep t 
ree.lity . .u.t fi r st , the object may be simp l y to direct the 
patient 's interest toward learning some simp le craft . As 
so on as t h e occupatione.l therapist receives or·de r s f or 
functiona l treatment, she will f1 ttern.pt to inc or:porate the 
patient ' s interest into c r afts ~here he wi ll ga in increased 
streng th of muscles that require development . (Nark in 
o c cupational t herapy may be carried out both on the wards fo r 
the bed pat ient, and in the shop for t he patient who is up 
and about. A loom may be suspended from the s wingins bar on 
the pB. tient 1 s bed , and the patient , by throwing the shut tle 
over e.nd ·cack across the warp and b-y manipulating the heddles 
for chang e of shed, may gain extension, flexion , abd_uction 
8.nd adduction of ar·m as well as shoulder deve l opment and f l exion 
and extension of fin e:ers and wrist e.c tion , all motions whi ch 
aid in the stren g t h8ning parts t o be used in Hmbul ation . 
I have obse r v ed sev e ral instances , du :cing the p eriod 
of my hospitalization, of certain p atients who refus e to 
cooperate 1.d th the occupationa.l therapi st bee ause the 
occupationel therapies available e. r e not, in the usual 
lu-neric e.n conc eption oi' the term, 11manly . 11 \Ve aving , knitting , 
and stenc illine; e.re ex8Jnp le s of occupational t he rapie s which 
see:r. to be refus ed b y t he male patients. Leathercraft, 
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jewelry m2king and fly tying Hre a few exsmp les that se em to 
be yJ referred by many of t he male ' , J p a-cl encs . Regardless of the 
typ e of craf t or skill , 6ovalt and Cov alt h ave v ery Bptly 
stt:J_ted, "Keep bus-;)1 , enjoy helping ·yourself' get we l l, and 
vhile you won't exactly find being sick a p leasure , it will 
have some good ro ints , if you make use of your conva.lescence 
inte lligently . "* 
Manual e rts t herapy is usually c onsidered as t h e 
next stage afte r occup2.tional t hen:tpy . 'l'his type of therapy 
includes such f orms of a.c ti vi ties as watch repair, photo g rap h y 
and archit ectural drawing , t o mentio n a few. l1'or the most 
part , t his the rapy is twofold: to u tilize t h e non- eff'ected 
muscles of the body and to tndn patien ts for careers after 
discharge from the hospit a l . Becaus e o f this interest in the 
career after discharge , t h is pro grruTl s hould be purposeful and 
not just time c onsuraing . 
IJ.'h e educational pro g rrun aids i n acce l eratin g the 
p atient 8.long the pa th of normal activity . lt st i mulates 
the mind t 1J.rough education , inf orma tion, and orientation . 
'l'his ins true tion is designe d to serve educationa.l and 
the rap eut ic purp oses, a:nd in man y inst ances , will enable 
a pt?_t ient to LB.i n credits for use in educat i one.l institutes 
after the patient's di scharge from the hospital. In addition , 
t o t h e academic content of the courses taught in edueationa.l 
therapy , mu ch of the subject ma.t t e:e ean be employed to tea ch 
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patie nts a g reater awareness of the wo r l d in which t hey l ive ; 
to encourag e them to ev a l u Pt e t hemse lves in re l ation to society; 
to he l p t hem thirLtc about human rel ation ship s . 'l'his educational 
tnerap y c en fo ste r be tter re l e.tionships betwe e n the pa tient 
snd his fe llow patients , and between "C.he p8.tient m1.d h is total 
community . 
Another objective of educB.t ional t her ar;y , and an 
obvious one , i s t o rais e the p a.tient 1 c' store of' informa t ion 
to t h at coJ··.mensura te '' i th t he individual ' s n e w occup ation 
Ol' so c ial environment . 
l.n order to de t ermine the voc a t ional poten tialiti es 
o f t he individual , a..n.d to assis t hirr1. i n e s te.2J lishing realistic 
g o a ls, i t is necess 1:1.ry to p rovi de him with an opp ortunity to 
ene:·s g e in e verie t y of s u itable wo r k exp erience on a trial 
basis . ~his opportunity to eng a g e in t h is t ype of activity 
is af'forded t h e individual in the pre-voce.t i onal uni t . Thi s 
parti cular uni t is u sua l ly separ ated from t h e ho s p it a l 
atl~1o sphere , but i t i s an ext remely lmp orta.nt part o f any 
rehabilitation c enter . 
~he pre - vocetional u nit is a VOC 8tiona l ev a l uation 
l ab oratory . ~~r a s p ecified p eriod of time , the pat ient h as 
a trial pe:r·fo r mance of a. wide v ariety of work e xp eri e nces. 
~he basicskills and t he j ob op era tions e v a lu8ted i n the pre-
vocational unit should be fund8nlent a l to occup ation a l a reas 
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such as clerical , ekilled , semi-sk ill e d , service and sub -
professione.l occur2tions , wi th p"'rticul Gr attention be i ng 
p aid to the l im.i ts. tion s o f the individual wi th pa.rap leg ia . 
'•Jhy is it helpful to t he i ndividual ''' i th pe rap leg ia 
to take gdvt.=mtage of t he pre - voc s.t iona l unit treining'? 'i'hi s 
f, re - vocationel tY:t=--e of t rainin6 h elp s to determine aptitudes , 
interests, and 2 bili ties , t hrough s-ystemB tic and supervised 
sampling i n the occupationa l F.J.reas of c le T·ical work and 
skilled and semi - sldlled occupations. 'Jhe supervisor during 
t hi s period has an excellent chance t o evaluate t h e patien t ' s 
performance in actual v.l ork si tue.ti ons . These p erformance 
data include t h e q_uali ty e.nd q_u anti ty of' t he patient 1 s 
·ro duction or work accomp l ished , e.nd inf'orraa tion on c erte.in 
emotional PDd p sycholo g ical factors , such es , hi s relationships 
",,i th suJ:: e rvisors and co - wo r kers, b is anxieties , emotional 
stability , self - confidenc e , and i n sight into meaning of 
holdint:.: e. job . ln a ddit ion , observe:tions can be made on h is 
reac tions to wo rkine; environments and var·ying G.egrees of 
p ressures; his initiative , r eliability , judGement , l earning 
ability , interes t in improvinc. his .J\;ork and hi s a.bili ty to 
orgf' n:Lze work; his atti tude towe.rd sup ervis i on , the ue g ree 
of p ride he t akes in his ~~ ork , and his inter·est :Ln c omp leting 
an as si gned job . 'l'1:1e p re - voc a t ione.l trP.inin g develops work 
c onfidence 2.nd acceptable work habits . In develop i ng wo rk 
confidenc e , it will demonstrate to t he ~· arap le e:_ i c: t ha t he 
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c a n unde rtake work i n r ealL ti c si t u , tion s . Actual erformance 
of' j ob operat ion s wi l l show t he i n divi dual \':ith p a r ap l e g i a 
t ha t he c an p erform a c t i vi ties the.t er·e Qi rec tly r'e l ated to 
f., einful emp l oyment . Fr om t h is Kno wledg e will come confidenc e 
in his abi lit·y t o wo r k . It ·dll as lo assist h i m in the develop -
ment o f self - relianc e and fE:: e lin;;s of pe rs onal ade qu acy . As 
some }.l ars.jc'le g i G indiviciuals h a ve no vwrk h istor' ·hi le others 
hrve b e e n ou t o f work f o r long p erio6 s , t h i s p re - voc a tiona l 
tn•in.lng unit wi l l t:; i ve t h e i ndividua l wi th parap leg ia t ime 
t o adjust or res.d just to emp lo yment e n vironments and t h e 
demands t he t vJi ll b e made of him . '.rhe pHrap le gic i ndivi dual 
·will hav e t :O.e opportuni t y to develop h i s abi lity to o rgenize 
his work a nd to f o llow written and oral instructions accur a t e l y . 
lie wi ll h gve e xperi ence in work irc c, with others an d p ractic e in 
t he concentra t ion n e ce s s ary for s atisfactory p roduction . .ne 
wi l l al s o h 8v e e xperienc e in being on time fo r wo rk and 
r e gul e.r B.ttendanc e , en d t he de velo:Jmen t of habi ts of accep t ab l e 
~ er s onal appearance. 
1-erhap s one of t he most LLp ort e.n t contributions made 
by t h e p re -vocationa l training uni t i s i n the f ield o f work 
toler2.nc e . In t hi s unit , h is ebility to p erf orm s . eci.fic j ob 
opere t ions c an be de t ermi ned , the numbe r of hou r s he can v'ork 
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a d ay vd thou t f e tigue , Lis abi l ities to p erform op erations of 
v a r y i n g de g rees of comp lexity and unde r v a r yin g s tre s s condi tions , 
and his 8-bi lities to a ciap t t o e:hs.n c!, i ng conditions i n h is 
envi ronment , such as , noise , interrup t ions , and t he chang ing 
de g re e s or ac t ivity a round him . 
CJ:lAt''i 'bR 1-<'IV£. 
PSYCHOLOGI CAL AND SOCI _L 
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'On e of the most difficult p rob l ems in reh ab i lit at ion , 
from both a physical and p sJCholobie al asp ect , is parap le6 ia . 
1l'he severity of the paralysis cru. i te incapacitates t hose areas 
i nvolved, yet leaves re l a.t.:.. v e l y u n t ouched the remainder of 
the body . 1l'hus , t he re is r ro du ced t h is anomaly of h0 ving so 
much 2;0o d to work y j_ t 11 in t h ese pe ti e nts on one hand, nd such 
a cr i pp l ing disab ility on t h e other . It he.s been only t h rou t:;h 
t h e unti r ing eff ort s of the ·work ers i n the f i e l u of' rehabili -
tation thGt successLul r esults ar·e nov; being real i zed. u_,~ 
lviedical and p hysice.l rehabil i tation p roce dures may 
tin ally ellov. t h e i ndivldua.l with p are.plegia to move about in 
a whee l chair o r to strugble Etbou t wi th a. l abored g .it on 
b rac es and crutches . J:1ow has t 11is r adical chang e in d . i l y 
livin6 activities a f fected t ne p arap les ic i n dividual"' J.n a 
wh e el chair , li f e is fil l ed 1n• ith diff icu l ties; a cu rbstone 
o r a high stair become s a.n insurmountable b ar·rier . 'l 'he muddy , 
icy , o r uneven stre et of small towns , the enterin~ and l eav i ng 
of an au t omobile , op eninc.. a do o r ·whi c h stick s , ,setting into 
a bath tub , or on a toilet, or into a be d , or c he.sing t he do g 
t hat wil l not come when calle d a ll become difficult and 
tedious procedures , whi ch may c e.use f rustr :? tion Bnd anger . 
The r e ar burners on the stove , high shelve s , b ac k s of counters, 
clothe s on clothes rac:s a r e g e n erally beyong the r each of 
ths pr- r 8 p le ~ic individual who i ~ c on f ined to a ,:vhe e l c hair . 
'l 'he above ac ti vi ties , Bnd mB.ny others \'Vhich non- disabled 
per· s ons carr y out unthi:LJ..k i nt_,ly anci casually are for t h e 
r: araple 'ic individual dif :<.:' icul t , bo t h physics lly and mentally . 
A s~inal cord in jury u sua ll occurs suddenly , nd 
vYl th its violent recep tion , there i s an i n st ant e.neous chang e 
i n t he stat e of t he individual fro :rn one of indep endence to 
one of a l mo st c omp lete dependence on others f or care , treat -
nent and transp ortation . 
'1.'he r·e is a st r anc>e l a c k o f lo g ic Fhich lie s behind 
· t h e p opul a r notion thst p eop le v·i th simi lar patholo gy should 
be tog e t he r . l:< 'or exarnp le , that i ndi vi dua.ls v:i th parap leg i a 
s hould s o c iali z e on ly vith indiv i duals who have paraplegia , 
t ha t amnutees shoul d. s ocia.lize onl y vd t h amputees , ti:la t t :t.e 
blind s h ould so c ialize only vd th t he b l ind . It is a curious 
demonstration of soci e t y ' s tendency t o make social outcasts 
of indi v iduals wi ti:l infirmities , vvl.-:ile , a t the se..me time, 
o ffering t hen t he g re 8 t boon of 11bein u~ \Yi th their O\\'n kind . 11 
-.~ uriously e n ough , it is t h e identical type of seg re t_ ation 
urg ed fo r the unp opuls r winority ~::: roups , with v e ry s imilar 
rationalizations . ·.dns tendency t o form a.r t iticial 2,roup s 
on the bas is of ·L,he t yp e o :t illne ss is ver:;~ muc h less in the 
chronic illnesses Tihich do not s ho~ , such as , t uber culosi s , 
di pbetes , o r heart di s e ase , an d doe sn ' t exist at all in t he 
acute illnesses , such as , al>:t- endicitis o r p neumoni a . It is , 
t h erefo re , a d e vic e which so ciet) use s to rid itself" of t h e 
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painful si ght o f the v isibly hf:lndic e.pped :re rson . In uti lizing 
t h is device , society is attemp ting to s sy t hat t h e total 
pe rsonality ot the individual depends on his h~ndice_p . I n 
other '·'1 ords , society ss.;ys , "OU c re nothing b ut 2. p 2.raplegic 
or e..n ampute e , the ref ore g o t o t hose v,h o are t he same . rl'he 
minute tha t one realizes t h 2 t a pe r·son wi t h a g i v en edueetione_l 
and socisl background , cert a in tastes , tendencies, nd ideas, 
lo f es the use of his l e g s , it shoul d be obvious to see the 
ridiculousness o f imagining t hat he is 'v;i th h is k ind11 among 
others with wholly diffe rent backg rounds who happen to hs.ve 
similar phys ic a l lirni t a tions . 'l'o t h e individual wi th the 
limite.tion , forced into this r ·8tholo c;ic al mi lieu , the e ff e c t 
is to emr;hasize for him h is limit8tion , and i n some instances 
actually generat e ho stility t o t h o se in the wo rld who ere 
"normal . r By the time a e.~· roup of p eo __ l e have i dentif ied thel_-
sel ves vd t:D e8.ch other on the basis of a simi l a.r si ckness , 
t h e y h e v e ta.ken the first step tov.: a r d s f orming a n anti-soci a l 
g roup . ·:fhey se e themselves beinL_ :rit t ed a Ee.inst a hostile 
y:o r l d and ::, i v e ur efforts to f'inci 11 their ov. n k ind11 among 
p eople who e.re not o.ff l icted . It is true , howev E-r , that 
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t h ere is e der·in i te adv e.ntac;e in training a g oup o f indiv iduals 
with p e.rapleg i2. in the .funaamen tals of phy s ical r econdi t:Loning 
and c rutch bal ancins and crutch wa l k in , since it is poss ible 
f or t heE>e pr raple gi cs to le a rn a f~reat de al f rom each other . 
How is the individual , v.ho has become a par ap lee,ic , 
~.oinf!: t o react to its conse quences<' In order to f'ind this out , 
it is nec e ssary to f ind out wb.a t pp rap le g ia , with all of the 
conse quenc es , means to t h e individual . 1 In the i r investi 6 ations 
of' personality development , p s;y cholo ·· i st s an.d p sychiatrists 
have c onsidered the body- imar:,e v er·y importe.nt , be c ause a 
person ' s conception of hi s own b o dy has a great deal to do 
~i th a pe rson 's concept ion of his o ~n personality and of his 
r eletions i th other peop le . " -::- 'l'his conc eption o f the body-
irnat:,e boes even f arthe r· to i nclude di:Li erent p 2.r ts of the 
body . 'l'he musici e_n will be ..)p:eticule.rl y interested in h is 
hands , the d .ncer wil l be c oncerned wi t h h is leg s and feet , 
arm the e t h leti c t ype indiv idua l \•. ill be conc e rned. , -~ erhar. s , 
with al l of' his b o dy . The inter ests and the occupe_ tions t h at 
t h e ind ividual had p revi ous t o his injury will :r lay a n i wp orta.nt 
p art i n the p arecple g ic 1 s adjustment to his injury • 
.!:!.,ve r y indivi clu8l , at an e2.r l y e_g e , be c omes acutely 
aY;are o f t he human exc retory r-oc esses . W r ing h is early 
toilet trs_inint:, the child i s te.u t__,ht the necessity of thi s 
- rocedu re . 'l'he child soon learns t ha t any fe.ilure in t:nis 
area is imp re::.sed u r on hirn 1'I i th var:i_ous ty:r es of :runishments 
e.nd p s y ch olo g ice.l t hreats . After once having gai n ed c ontrol 
over hl s excretory fU!lCtions , it is often v0ry d iff icult fo r 
t h e a du lt indivi dual wi th PE' r ple g ia to 2.dj u s t to the loss of 
control over his b l adder and. bowels . 
->•45 ' p . 1 0 . 
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11 A study was rna.de at t :n.e Bronx Ve terans _ dministration 
liosp ital by .uocto r Ho·oert S . Mo r row a nd discussed with 8. g roup 
of e;raduate students in Phys ical Education at Columbia Univer-
sity. At the round table , t hi s question was aske d , 11 If you 
were a p8 raple g ic , \'vi th l oss of boiJI.'el and bls.dder· c ontrol, 
paralysi s of' the lowe r extremities , 2JJ.d the in2bi l i ty to 
have sexual intercourse , in what order would you desire the 
return of ~he above funuti ons, i f this ~ ere possible? 1 Every 
sins le one of the g roup, a l l y oung men and v;omen , voted for 
return of sexual p ower first , then the majority preferred 
recovery of the use of their lower extremities , and l a stly , 
bladder and bo\~.i e l control . i.\fot so the p araplegic v e t erans 1 
'lhey all ·wished for bowel and b l adde r c ontrol first , then 
the p o wer to ambulate, and f inally jus tific a.tion of the 
sexual desire . 11'hi s is qui te a diffe rence o f op inion , but 
it sterns f rom the desire of the pa raple gic to be social ly 
acceptable, 8nd fo r thi s bladder and bowel control is extremely 
important. '->< 
Another asp ect of the phy sical condition o f the 
ps.rsplegic individual ths.t takes on p sycholo gical significance 
is t he vcesence of decubitus ulcers . 11he time e lement that 
is involved in the treatment of decubitu s ulcers , can seriously 
aff ect the mora le of t he pe tient . 
-::-~5 ' p • 29d . 
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~ociety he_s b u ilt u~- the concept "Gll s_t ·che impo t ent 
male is i n ade qu a t e in p l a -y i n g t he role of a 'man . 1 ' He is 
una ccep t ab l e s_ s a par t n e r f o r hi s vwife , and u n able to b ec ome 
a fether . 1 -l<- I be l ieve , the_t t h is state{~te nt by Berger , E:ince 
it is e_ t:,enerB l st a·cer.1ent and withou t qu a l ifi ce tions , is 
pE!r tly untrue . Doc tor Doneld l'imnro cla_ims , "A tr8J1sec tio n 
of the c o rd , et vvhateve ~r l e v el , does no t i n vari8_b l y - reclude 
s o1,16 sexuB_l ectivity . 'l'hf, le were eeven inju1·ed males who 
be~ot children . Cne had lumbo - sE~crel transection and f ou r 
h£>cd serious neural injuries (one cervical ::md three c audsl .)' .;:-~ :-
Doc tor .L!. I·ne st l5o ~ s states , " ':Ve p ersonall y k now two s u ch men 
·;hose wiv es c a v e birth to healthy ba_bie s. 1 -lHH~ I believ e , 
t hat t be ab ov e qu otati ons sre suffic ient to prove , t hHt some 
per2plec;ic indivi duals are ca.pab l e oi:' be c oming fa t hers. I t 
i s re_ t her dii'f i cul t t o anal y z e the i'il·st p ar t of Berger 1 s 
sta~ement wi thout k nowing exac t l y whs_t he meant b-y the phra s e 
1
'u npcceptab l e p artne r for his wife . 1 Sinc e the v.·o rd , , ife is 
u s ed , I a ~ E:ume b erber he, s referen ce to sexua l re l ationship s 
post - in j u r"J' , as compe red to sexual re l e_tionsh i p s p rio r t o 
the in j ury . I think tha t t here are a suf f icien t number of 
m8rri ac-i·es th~?t h8ve not b een dissolved by se p aration , &nnulmen t , 
or d i voree , and e.l so a suff i c ient nwnber of rnerri a~.e s that hav e 
t2.ken p lac e after the male indi vidual hes bee orne a parap l egic , 
-::-L_i:4 , P • 53 . 
-lH.-;)9 , p • 5 • 
.;~ .. .;:~-:~48 ' p • 26 • 
to seriously quest i on the phrase in Berger ' s statement 
11 unacceptable partner for his ;ife. I I r.; erson ally know o f 
ov er twenty- fi v e male pRra~legics ~ho heve been marri ed after 
they have be c ome injure d . ~he l ength of t hese ma rri a ~es , as 
of the present time , ren g e fro~rn f ive to eleven -·ea.rs . Also , 
I kno w o f eleven ma.rr i a c:,es where t h e husband -was i njur·ed after 
the marriag e , and as of the pre s ent time , t hese are still 
successful m:=trr i Bge s . I would l i k e to make it k nown at this 
point , that this p ersonal knowledg e is limiteci to frie nds and 
acquaintanc es of the New v.:n gland Chap ter of the Paralyzed 
Ve terans . 'l'he fi ~ures t ha t I h a v e mentioned are nut to be 
considered as the total number of marria.ges fo r th:ts p articul2.r 
chapter , they are only me ant to s h ow t be_t; successful mar r iag es 
c an continue e.fter t h e injury to the husband , e.nd also th2.t 
ind ividuals after t hey have become parG.p legics are ente r· ing 
into marr i a g e and maki n g a s u ccess o f it . 'l'he ter..-.1 successful 
marrie ~ e is used by me in a broad sense to include a l l of those 
m8.rrip ges that ha.ve not been dis s olve d by sepe.ration , annulment , 
or divorce . I mi gh t also me nt ion at t hle time , that ma ny 
p Braple ;;ic individuals ms.Try nur ses , s ocial ·,1orkers or other 
medical p ersonne l. ·l'b.ese individuals , by reason of thei r 
medical background , h e ve , p e rhap s, a more t h orou g_h lrnowled6 e 
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of the c ondition the.t accomp anies pa r ap l e t,iB. than t he indi vi ciual 
who is not fami l iar wi t h t h is tJTe of injury . 'l.'here is the 
p o ssibility t hat t h l s knowledg e of the c ondition t hat accomp anies 
p arap l e g ia. has s ome t hing to contribute in :makir:2; t he se marriage s 
a success . 
.Some i n dividuals , even lJef" o re t hey b ecome par 1 ze d , 
~re afre1d of mee tinb 2nd bein~ with other pe ople . I f the 
i ndividual wi th par B.p l egi a was t he t ype of "n individual v'ho 
','\·a s efraid of me et in::;. and be1n2. ·i th othe r pe o p l e b efore t he 
i njurJ , it is p ossibl e f or t :c is indivicmal to use t he injury 
a s an excuse for not mee ting p eop le or be i n g \d th t hem . 'i'his 
t ype of &.n i nciividua l is in need of h e l p in ove rc oming t hi s 
obstacle in the path of rehabilitetion . ~he r ec e n t l y injured 
p erson v•ho becomes a pBra.ple g ic is v ery l ikely t o r·e treat from 
the other parap leg ic pB tients . 0ne of the re a sons for t hi s 
att i tude is that 2f t er t he individual becomes av.r are of the 
c ondi tions and comp l ic a tions tha t e.ccompan~ parap l egia , it i s 
difi·icult fo r him to a ccep t t h is c ondi t ion fo r himself, and he 
trie s v e r y hard t o c onvince himself t ha t even though h i s 
condi tion has b e en diagnosed as pe.rap l e e:,ia , h e \'·ill still get 
we ll a g 8in a nci we.lk . As t i me p ro g resses , most individual s t ake 
a real istic attitude concernL 1g t heir i njury e.nd be 2;in to 
associate vdth the pe_rflp le g ic g roup on t he ward . _it is v-•ell 
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to remember tha.t t he r·ecentl injur ed par eplegic patient Y:ill 
check h is k .:· owled ,se of pe.ra.ple g ia . ...,,.i th the s e othe r pa tients. 
Should t his p e.tient be ill-in :formed c o ncerning hi s own condition , 
the r e is 8.. p oss ibility of p i c k i n t, u p unr·eliable information 
f rom h is f ellow pe.tients . 'l h e best sourc e of informa tion is 
t he p e.ti en t ' s doc to r 8.nd it is v. ell for the p are_p le g ic i ndividua l 
to de v e lop the F.l' t of askin{~ intelli ,:e nt cues t ion s . '1'he 
pars_pl e g ic individual who is reliab ly i n f ormed concerni ng h is 
own condition is be t t e r able to a djus t t o h is injured condition . 
Gn occasions , cert e.in par8p l egi c individuals have 
b een k nown t o expres s f ee lin.:ss of a n t_;e:l· . i:•tost i ndividuals , 
dep ending on their p ersonal ity , have develo ~ e d means of c ontrol -
ing t he s e fe eling s of a n e;er . One of the means t h at some 
indivi dus.ls h9ve dev e l oped , V'hen it apree rs tha t they 8 re 
apr; roaching a n anger- pro ducing situ a.t ion , is to v;a_l k ou t . 
The situs t ion can be a voided i n this .. nanne r . 'l 'his 1ne ans o f 
walking ou t on t he s e an~_;~er-pro ducing s i t ue.. t ions , ho·wever, is 
not re adi l-y av o.i l ab l e to t he par ap l e g ic who is con f·ine d to a 
bed or a wh ee l cha.i r . The i naividual who was c ble to walk 
out on t ho se oc c asions b efore he was in j ure d may find that this 
ability t o wal k ou t is n o t a v a il ::>ble when h e becomes a paraplec,ic , 
and t herefo re , only adds to the existins fru s tra tion . 11 It i s a 
no rmal process f o r a human being to i'eel hosti l e ·wheneve r hi s 
per s onal ne eds 8.re frust r ated , and ·c ert .'=! inly a p e.re.lys is of 
t he l ower ext remi tie s can oe s very f'.rustreting si tua tion . ' _, ,_ 
'It i s a l so e. CO!tl:rton 8.n d he lpfu l mechanism for peop l e 
to e n t:; a l e in c ertaL1 activ it i es ,-,·h ich a f f·ord mu s c u l ar re le a se 
of f ee ling s o f :.mb ei· and tension . Inc luded in t~_es e ac ti vi ties 
vw uld be many ~ thletic e v ents , hunting and fi shin g , a nd dramatics . 
:,~44 , p . 55 . 
'i 'he se , again, are the V6ry activiti e s vchich ~110 st par-e.pleg ics 
can no l on:~e r perform adequately . 1-l<- · I vwulu li 1 ~e to mention 
that a t the p resent time the sports of hunting and fishing 
are bein t:, performed adequ a t e ly enou 2;h to be thoroughly enjoyed 
by se v eral o rganized g roups of ~araplegic individuals . Rlso, 
t he :::_ arne of ~vheel chair bask e tb all has about fifteen teams, 
f our s p onsored by l'aralyzed Veterans of P..merica e.nd eleven by 
handic e.pped g roups, with about one hundred and fifty p la.yers . 
Add itional s p orts t hat are of inte rest to t he pa.re.pleg ic 
individua l, and t hat a r e pE rticipated in , are volley ball , 
a rchery , horse shoes and bowling . It 111ight be of some interest 
to lmo v.: th8t the ixth Annual Paralymp ics vdll be held on 
Jul - 27 , 1 957 e.t t he Spinal In juries \_~ enter· , Sto k e-IVlandeville , 
:B;nglen d . "At t he 1956 Psralympics more than three hundred 
pa.:eaplegics , from tv·'enty-t w c ountrie s , compe t ed in the e;emes . 
'l'he ' .orl d Ch arnp i on Baske t bGll e r s , the Pan Arn Jets , represented 
the Dni ted Stg_te s in last year 1 s c,ame s. On J·une i' irs t of this 
y ear , the Dn1 ted States wi l l s ee t h e first counterpart of Dr . 
Gu t twan's aralymp ics her·e in the .... tates . It Vv ill be under 
t he direc tion of l.lr . Een Lipton of the Josep h Bulova choo l 
o f ··:<at c hmaking end will take p l ace on the ' rounds o f Adelphi 
Co lleg e . Some oi· the events that a re being scheduled a.re vvhee l 
chair racing , tab l e tennis, a~chery , javelin t h row, and bask et-
ball . "-:H<-
..;,44 ' p . 56 . 
~H:-40 , p • 7 • 
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In the b eginn i ng , parap l e gia v:a s strictly the c oncern 
of t he 1,1 hysicians from the medic al 1:.- oint of viev,' . As J:!""'reeman 
has said , 11 'l 'he p 2tient i s not su cce c:s ive l y a neurosur,~ical , 
u rolo 2,ical , p lastic , p sychi .tric , and orthop edic "prob!Lem, 11 
but is continually treated by all, at the most p ropitious 
moments . n _,~ liowever· , in late years , and t h is includes the 
]Jresent , mor e str e ss hEts b0en p l aced on the complic ating 
emotione.l reactions of t he paraple s ic patients . A summe r y 
of the findings of many p sychi a trists and p sycholo gists, ~ho 
ha.ve turned to t !J.l s field o f complicatirts e mot ional reactions 
of the pa.r ap l egic i n d ividual, has been v:ri tten ·by Bere:,6r and 
Garret . '1: i l e t h ese investig ators o.pr r os.ch the su :r ·e c t frow 
d nu:, __ -- e:. of d ifferent an:;le s Fnd rroduce a dive rsity o . fi:.1d in3:s, 
they do 2gr ee on a nur.".ber of ·:oints v;hi ch it seems v.or th while 
to brin6 to g ethe r and se t down in o rder . 
"A. 'l'he:c·e is no such thing as a d istinct nparaple g ic 
persona l i t y whi ch marks o f f para1=.- leg ics from a ll other disabl ed 
group s , or fro"rr the f._; hy si c a l l y normal; r·a.ther there ar'e many 
reactions to J::o arB.p le g ia , different ind ividuals r eact ing to 
disabili t y each in h is onn typical 'Nay . 
1 B . 1vlo s t c ommonly , pe l"ap l egic s, esp ecially in the 
p eriod of onset of d iss.bi l i ty, e re found to oe depresse d and 
to manifest anxiety . 'l'his depress i on s ets i n when t h e first 
impact o f the disability is f ·el t. 
-l:·,±c. , p . 1 1 31. 
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1 G. ! -:~any h 2-v e commented u p on the tendency to i mm t ure 
emo tional exp reseion characterized by impulsiveness , ex~losive ­
ne s s, e.n d e g oc e ntric behe.vior . '1. he se atti tudes are I~robabl 
due to the l on g period of hosp i tatlization , and are especia.lly 
marked in h ospitals which do not have a rehabilitation view-
p oint . 
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'D . Goncomi tant with t he above is the tendency tov·erd 
Buti st i c o r unreal istic thinkins re ,:Sarding the p roblems of life . 
rl 'his is due to t h e fac t, 8I!10ng other thing s , that the 11messiness 1 
o f the r: e. r er le ~i c 1 s existence , accompanied as it is by loss cif 
bladCier end bov,·e l control , often c e.uses a 1'd thdrawal from social 
c ontsct an d d oes present e real p rob iLem of social ac cep tence . 
aralysi s of the leg s is not embarrassing t;o the s mne de g ree 
as h~vin~ l ost b ledde r Bnd bo~el control . 
11
1.0. One of t he most ~. erious probl ems of t h e pa raple g ic 
i s th r·t of sexual dysfunction . In the j:e.rap leg ic, t h e sexue.l 
impotence is a physical one usually sustaine d as the re sult 
of se v e r-e physical injury or dise ase . 'l 'he loss of sexual 
function has treme ndous effec t up on t h e perE~ on e.nd ac tue.lly 
influences practi c ally every aspect of his life . "* 
P..f't er t he individual h2.s been reclaimed mE-ntally 
and ;:: hysically , an 2t te j.:p t must be r.18.de to return to society . 
This may be one of the ~os t difficult moves that the par ap leg ic 
~;-LJ: l, p • 4 • 
indivi due_l r;ill h ave t o mak e i n thE- p r oces s o f r e b b ili ta ti on 
It is n o t unusu al for t h e p aral_le g i c p a ti ent , m.any v.e e k s b e fore 
t he actual d i seh a r g e d1:1 t e , t o cont i nuousl- e.s1: t h e physician , 
" 'iJh e n V'il l I b e ab l e to g o h ome? 1 Hov,'ever , ·when the date of 
departure draws c lose , a n a tt i t ude o f intense f e a r ma y g r i p 
t he p&t i e nt . ~ ·1hy do e s thi s fee r exi st in some pat,;ients? lhe 
main r e ason , I be lie v e , i s t he f8c t t h at , as a resul t of ma n y 
·we eks of b.osp i ta l i z t i on , t h e i ndi v i du a l h ss been seral'"'E' t ed 
f r om t h e out side world . \l,h ile t he r. e.rapleg i c i n d ividu al is 
in the h o s p i t 8.l, t here i s an a t mos; he r e o f s a fety e.nd secu r i t y . 
In t h is h o s p i tal a t mo s r. h ere , t h e 1 r r rq:; le g ic h as h elp ava ilabl e 
e. t a l l t i mes , an d t his mel~e s l ife re l s tive l y 88.s- , s inc e hi s 
n e e d s re known an d d o n o t ha v e t o b e e xpJB.ined . Some comfort 
may b e t aken in l iv i n g wi t h e. . .:; rou p o f f'ell o - suff erers. To 
help p r ep ere t he ind i vi clual V.' i th f'R I' Hp l e g ia f or t h is e v e n tful 
move , the social vmrke r c an p l ay an i mp ortant p Er t. 
'ocial work with the p a rap leg ic, l i k e all social 
wo r k v; i th the sick , presen t s fund8lnent a l ly t he same b asic 
nee ds; t ha-c o f u nders t andirJg t h e r:, Bti ent a_s an i ndividu a l ·; ith 
fu ll r ec o gnition o f t h e s oc i a l e nd e nvirorun.ent_l fac tors i n 
hi s life, a.nd f u r t he r of unde rs t a n d ing him i n rel a tion to h is 
disabili t r . In o r de '-' f or social work e r s to b e o f any e ff' e c tive 
he l p , it is es sen ti a l t ha t t he 1 e tient 1 s f e e ling s about h is 
a is ab i lity b e u nderstood a s t h orous hly as p o s sible in o rder 
t o as ~ i s t h i m to utilize hi s capac i ti e s t o their fu l lest in 
hi s ad justme n t . to his d isabil i ty ::md h i s r e e ove r y . Alon 'J' V'i th 
~v 
this understand ing , t h e s o c i F l \'. Ol"'ke l · , working with pET ep leg ic 
~::ati ents , must h8.ve e.s thorough a knov;ledge as p o s sible of the 
r)hysi c e.l s.n d me dical r robl ems involve d because of the v e ry 
s p ecialized i mr lice.tions of t h is t ;yp e of injury . 
'i'he soci a l worker , e_t f ir s t , raay be ov e rwhelml n g ly 
con scious of e.ll t h e.t t h e p arap l egic has lo~ t. 'l'hese men v,·ho 
were health y esterday , who sat and stood without c onscious 
t b ought of the fsc t th2t they "''e re doing it , "''ho had bo1 rels 
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and ble_d ders e.nd sexual func tion ove r '"·1::.i. c h they were in contro l , 
who p lanned merrie~e and femilies and jobs on t he basis of their 
inter ests and t heir fe e lings , n ow , s ti l l with the same interest s 
a_nd desi :r··es mu st le e.rn ne Y.' p atte r·ns of adjusttnent . 
'•,hat are t h e p roblems v:i th v:•hich t h e social wo1·ke r 
ms.y be ca l led UfJOn to help , and a re they di stinctive from the 
problems presented by othe r· long te _·m p ectients? J:i ' ir ~ t of e.ll , 
it is es s enti2.l to t h ink in ten·us of t he goals to v-:ard 1.rhi ch 
t he patient may be he l p ed . rl'hese goals h D.v e been considered 
i n t wo c atas ories , t h e lon g term remote go al of the p atient 
tov.o ard t h e ul tL.late dis charg e f 1·om t b e h os r::- i tal , and the immediate 
one, moo.i fied e c cording to the l=' P tient 1 s momentary p hysical 
c ondition and p otentialities . f r o g ress is a wo r d t h at has 
enormous imp licat ions fo r the p arA.p le g ic p B.tient , for pro gress 
continually 1: uts the f' 8- ·e..p l e g ic near·er and nea r e r to t he time 
when he must comp ete i n t he world . 'l'oday ' s world has a _remi um 
on ~ · hysical fitness . 
'.ro day , so c iety as a whole , I' emily memb e r s and , most 
i mporbmt l y , --, a ti en t s t hmnsel ve s , Bl-P Y'OBCh t he r- ehab ilitation 
p rocess with f::: re~:t expe c t e.tions. 'i'he combinat ion of the 
hosp ital, :mi r ac le d rup·s and t he physic ian is su:._· :r: osed to 
complete l y resto r e t he i n d ividuol to comp lete physical func t ion . 
I f -chi s comp l e te .f.-·hysical func t ion i :: no t re store d and t he 
patient cannot re t urn to ,-,· o l~k , ther-e a re s ome peop le who exp ect 
such rat i e nt s t o be hospi t aliz e d indefini t e l y . 
Individu als with peraple t::, ia, l ike m:.y one e l se , a re 
human be inc_. s first anu fo r emos t, wi th their o wn human d i gnity 
2nd :c i .::hts , vvhich inclu d e t h e :t-·i ('_.ht to be d i f'f e r cm t if they so 
choos e , the r i gh t o f se l f dete 1·min atio n . One c an never comp l e t e l y 
unde r stand the i ndividual 1 ~ i th parap le g ia unl ess one a l so l{nows 
the kind of a p e rs on he v as prior to hi s i njury . I t i s enti rely 
unde r'st and eble t ht=, t t he sevbr ely ui sabl e d patient shoul d initially 
re a ct t o his injur y ss if it v.;ere a cat st r op hy , bec~ms e thi s 
is p re cis e l y wh at h e s harr.- ened . ' It h8.s been observed t hat 
m2ny r--era le 2;_ic s shov; s ome 8vioence of d ep ression usuall 
rela t ed -c o -che di s sbi l lty , but Na 6 ler· oel i eve s t h is 1·eac t ion 
is r- ar e: l T :r, ro1on~:. e d , B.nd t h2 t in b e n e1·a.l it i s a good p ro e,nostic 
sic n o f' ad justment be c ause i t indic a t ed t h £.t the p Btient real -
is tic al ly re co t:ni ze s hl s dei'ic i t . " .;:- '11he p 2. tient 1 s ent ire 
con cept of wt.o , p_n d V'Jh a.t he is a s 8.n i n divi du a l, 2.nd wb8.t he 
v'iill be , is s h aken seve r ely , be c auE e he hes no we.y or knowing 
the effect of t he in jury . 'l'b.e i n divi dua. l with psrapleg i 8 wLTil 
StrUt::;:_ le to find [U. ide j,.•O S ts, he wi .l l h8.Ve di f r ·icul ty in 
accep tin~ en - , wh ile he s ti ll vieRs himse l f as com letely 
dis e.bled . 
It is onl y when t he seve r e l y d isabled r e."Cient, such 
as one 1ith 1-~-a rap le ·;ia , has 1ade fr i end s wich h is con dit i on" 
and d iscovers th8 t he he ~' much residurl c apacity for ···hetev e r 
i s medical l y or social ly p os s ible for h i m, thp t he can begin 
to involve h ir:1self a l ong more const r u ctive l ines . 11henev e r F. 
~e t i ent is not yet ree d~ to involve hims e lf in c onstruct ive 
p lann~ng , the r e is the p ossibility th~ t such a patient is still 
overv\•helmed hy h is feeling of not lcn o¥.'inc wh e t to expect , end 
t h at h e still ne e ds he l p in t h is area . 
~ernwhi l e , wh a t of the Datient 1 s f amily and othe rs 
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v · l th whom he i s close~{ 'l 'he fruilily is ovenr.:D.e l rned , and under-
st c.ndably so, by t he c a tas tropb.ic imp lic a t i ons of chr·onic 
disab ility . 'l 'hey , too , do not l n ow ·wha t to exp ect and f 'requently 
be ,sin to a c t to Y. e.r·d t :ce l 8 t i ent es if he we ""o.·e a comp lete l y 
di fferent p e rso n , '''hi ch he i s not . This behavio r and t h inking 
of f amily members bec omes .u,Jre unde r st:;mdable \~hen one reco gnizes 
th8 t they frequently a r e r eact i n g t o the fee l i n g thet the 
c h r onic e.lly di sabled p ati.ent v: ill shor-tly become c om.i._. lete l · 
h e l p l ess and die . ·.L'he ~os t si nificant aspec t is t hf:'.t fe.mily 
members f requently ap _. roach ~ P t ients v;i t h pa rHp le s ia e.s if they 
v·•ere 8lre a dy comp letely helpless . 
This r eaction not only s e riously affect s their 
rel2tionship to }:'F.Ctients but t J::.ey , a lso , unv: itting l y c onvey 
t h is fee lin~ to t he pa tient . rhe p ~ti ent , still not sure of 
what he C8.n _exp ect, be c omes ever more fri t.:;h tened, s ince . h e , 
to o , rnay 8. t t irues conceive of himself a s help l e ss and dyin • 
'l1he s e factors frequent ly t enci to prevent both patients an6. 
families f ror,1 discovering ob ject i v ely the many capaci t ies 
u p on which c an be built a constructive life . It is no t 
su rprisin g , therefo re , that t he ind ividual with p .raplegia 
has had his h orizon often limited because o f' farn ly a-cti tude s 
that were d i sp layed while t ha t patient wa s in the hosp ital . 
'l1o assist t he pa tient in be ing better able t o take 
hi s p laCe in socie t y , t he psyc ho lo gist is in a position to 
he l p . Obse rvat ion in a h ospi·cal environme_nt is of considerable 
help in evalua.ting the pe,tient 1 s personsli t y , the rrwnner in 
which the p a tie nt adjusts to t he daily p rob l ens of living in 
the hosp ital coJr . ..rnu n ity , h is aci justment to s p ecific individuals , 
and to the gene:r·al ove r - all i <ie of discip line and c ontrol . 
'l'hi s is -che ide al situation 1,-.;he r·e the p sycholog ist can have 
t he p atient under obse r v a tion, but if t hi s is not p ossible , 
the next best thing i s an inte r view or a se r ies o f interviews . 
A man 1 s voc a ti onal schern.e of life cannot be sep c rated from h is 
total personali t·y p attern, and i t is up to the p s ·chologi st 
to expos e a many face ts o t t :'ne p a tient 1 s per s ona.li t · as he 
can . In order to ac comr,li sh t h is , in ado.i t i on to observation 
c nd int ervie·w, v!llich h::we a lre8dy been mentioned , the p s y -
cho l o gist Bl s o uses tests, rneasuremE:: n t s and records . 
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One oi' the first thin;~ .. s thF-.t the individual \Y::!.. th 
paraplegia shoul d accept, in tryinQ t o arrive at his decision 
as to vocational cbnice , is that personality factors a r e 
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usuall·y more import ant th~:.n background , training , or expe r ience , 
in determining a n an 1 s success in his wo rk . 'l.'he wise pa.rap le .:_sic 
wi l l begin , as earl y a s p os s ible , to g e t a picture of his own 
pel~sonali ty and £J. ttemp t to smooth off t h e rou gh spots t he t will 
st e.nd in his 'Ray later' i f tb.e y p r e not smoothec5_ off . 11 .J:he 
resul ts of car ef'u l ly p le.:r1ned research emphasize tha t personality 
defects rate hi ~he r than any other fe.c t or s.s a cause f o r l osing , 
or failing t o g et job s . * 
l•'o r the p syc h ologist to be able to he l p the p r8.ple ic 
to L_.et a p icture of his own p ersona l ity t al{e s tir.Je . '.J..'i me i s 
not t he only facto r to be considered ; condi t i on s under wb icb. 
both the intervie~and the tests are g iven , ~he attitude of 
t b e interviewe r , and t he r8.pp o:et be t ween the client and the 
inte r viewer will mate r ially affect the re sults obtained . From 
olJservation and a seri e s of inte r views, it is p o s sible to 
observe the pre sence or absence of erao tional st ability , e.lso , 
t h e pp tte rn o f personal i t y i s observed . Th is pattern of 
person ality is di s e overe d by t he interviev.:er asking quest i ons 
concerning t h e pe tient ' s home l ife and family , the h obbies 
t ha t he is inte r·ested in , and his B.t t i tudes towar d soc iety , 
to mention e. fe w. rl'his t ype o f inf or:mation cannot be obt a ined 
as SB.ti sfac to ri l y from a questionnaire . It must be remembe:r·ed 
t h 8_t the ~:unount of information obtained ·will depend, in a 
large meas u:-::·e , on the abi lity o f t !1e examiner to es t ablish 
rapport with the p2. tie nt . By the use o i" tests an d measure -
men ts , tl1.e interviewe r is able to explore the varying amount 
of 8p titudes and sp ecial abilities the patient p ossesses . 
~he interp retat ion of the results of suc h t es ts showing 
mechanical ability , clerical ability, manual dexteri t J-' , B.rt 
or musical a·oil i t y , or special motor· s k il l s , and also , t h e 
patient ' s interests , aims , ambitions , drives an d striving s , 
vvill supp le111.ent vvhat the p s ycholo g ist may h av e s.lready learned, 
a.ll.d t hi s will give 8. fairly complete p icture of the ran ge of 
voc ational possibilities . 
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rl'o test an individu a l t s personal i t y , t he p s y c h olog ist 
c en he.ve t he p at ient f ill out a questionnaire o f seve ra l hundred 
que stions or , by s orting about five h undred cards into t h ree 
g roup s, answe r le ading :_tUe stions concerning his reaction to 
the rout i ne pursui ts of life by '1true, 11 11 f alse , 11 or 11 canno t 
say . 11 J?rom the ansvrers to the que stions , or by interpre ting 
t he selection of t he c ards into different. group s , t he patient 
reveal s himself to the p s y chologist . Ano ther way is by means 
of 8.n inv entory of t h e individual ' s attitudes toward t h e 
problems of dai l y l ivin g ; his bodily health, h8.bi ts , o ccupation, 
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reli g ious , socie.l e.nd sexual att:t tudes , e.s well as the pa.tlent 1 s 
i 'a.:::nily and 2:1a.ri t a l relationships, moods , morale, phobias, ob -
se ssions , and compulsions , are exposed to t he scrunity or the 
exmniners . 
'l'he p sychologis t Yl1e.y a lso use projective techniques 
for ascertaining personality patterns . ~he patient is asked 
to interpret p ictures with arnbi guous ideas or -r11esningless forms , 
s u ch as , ink blots. '.I'hese forms vary in shape and cont our . 
'I'h e pe.tient 1 s reactions yield clue2 to his imac ina.tion and 
associa t ion of ideas. rrhe t ests B.re based on the assurnption 
that every individual lives in a uni que world of his O\'!ll and 
the pattern of that world may be reveal ed from his actions 
and behavior under con trolled conditions . Under t h e careful 
eye of the observe r , the personality is unf olded in rn.any "l ti ays , 
as an atterap t is mo.de to solve the p robl ems pres ented -oy the 
test material. 'Ihe intel~p retation of these tests ·will reveal : 
wheth er the pr tient is a friendly and outgoing personality , 
or a withdrawn seclusive nature , V·Jh e ther he is antisocial or 
a[:<~ ressive, or eag er e.nd coop erative . 
\fuat is t h e personality p a ttern of the p arsp leg ic? 
1
"i'here is essentially no one t-y-pe of personality structure 
which accomps.nies a paraplegic disabi l ity . Ve find t hat t h e 
persor..ality of t Le p araplegic patient is as varied as are 
personelity structures in any nor-mal popul ation . There are 
as rn.e.ny severely dis turbed, as many uvell- adjusted in both 
g roups . 'l'he one f'2.ctor \' hich is coTn~'!ton to all pP raplegi c 
J:l Ft ients is the d i sabi l ity itse l f . ~~ : -
In p r o,i ectiv e t e sts , like the Rors chach and 'l'hemat ic 
Apperc eption tests , t:tJ.e pn tient ' s incli viduali ty is enphasized . 
In inte J_l i :..:, e n ce tests , de viations f r om the n o r ms are sou(_:;ht . 
In o t :1er words , how closel~y does t he p e. ti e nt confo rm to the 
stB.ndard of intellectual achievement for his age g roup '? 'l'h is 
intellectual a chievement is the result of many factors , 
heredity , educat ion al 8.nd economi c opportun ity , tr ining and 
ex1:: erience . Is the intelligence of t he individual wi th 
p arap l egia impaired? ' o . Although it i s conunonly believed 
thet impaired phy s ical func tion i s asso c iated v.ri t h i mpa.ired 
int ell i gen c e , actua l l y there i s no c onnec t ion or correlation 
betwe e n the t wo . 11 -:H~ 
'Ehe1·e a r e , also , e,p t itude tes ts V'h ich he l p -in t h e 
evaluation of sp e cinl abilities . Ap titu de tes ting ensbles 
the interviev.'cr to z et a quic l{ , rough measur·e of t h e patient 1 s 
relationship to the g roup , m1 d also , gives the p a ti e n t an 
opportunity et se l f - appraisal . Closely associ ated v:i th t h e 
aptitude tests are t h e vocB.t i onal interest test s . J ust as 
the word imp lies , inte r est t ests a-cte·,1pt t o d isc over in v;hat 
o ccupat ional a re a t he p a tient ' s 1nt ere st l ie s . 
~i- t:!:b ' p . 50 . 
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'l 'esting has its advantages and disadvaptag es- . On 
-
the credit sid e, i t e::.l ab les t :t.e psycholo gist to get a rough 
p icture o i' the p atient 1 s abilities , capacities , and a chiev e -
ment s by comparing him v.ri th no ims s tands.rdized on l 8rge scale 
p opulation g roups , making it p o ssible to see what his r e l a tive 
stc,J:1ding is . 'l'he high s.nd lO\'J scores on all of these tests 
are helpful in encouras i n g or di scourag ing caree r s in certain 
vo c at ional fie l ds . The chief disadvantag e is tbB tendency 
to rely t oo heavi l y on test pe rformance and not to supplement 
it with e qually imp o r t e.n t subjective info rmation . 
if'here are a few par aplegics who because of previous 
educ a t ion or job experience wi ll find no difLiculty in either 
returning to the old job o r adjusting to a n ew one . However , 
i t is ·with the larg e nwn.be r of parap le g ics who because of the 
lack of education or the refusal to return to the ol d job , 
t ha t t he testing and counseling p l ays an impor t ant part . 
:b'irst , it mu st be re8 lized , that any work that a parapleg ic 
chooses must of n e ce s sity be v"o rk tha t he can do :,d th hi s 
mind and hi s hands . Some wi l l be. ab le to am·bu l ate but t h is 
wi l l b e l h 1i t ed , and the ms j ori ty will have to do work tha.t 
c an be accomp lished i n a. whee l chair . 
Serio Ll s cons iderat i on mu st be & i ven to t he p arap leg ic 1 s 
physic B.l condition in a ttemp tlng to plan any t ·ype of educational 
or trc.i ning prog r .s.1-:1 . One of t he :most i mp ortant considerations 
i s t he i'ornw tion of' de cubitus ulcers . 'i 'he po. t i ent , vFi th no 
history oi" decubitus ulcers , is l il<:e l y to not take this point 
too sePiousl· , bv. t t .::-:..e r:a tient , v1ho does have a history of 
decub itus ulcers , is apt to over-emphasize t h is point . The 
physician s houl d be c ontacted for a aeflnite sta tement as to 
the petient ' s condi tion . 
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. fossession ot t he physical and ;_nentsl c ap acities 
require o. fo r the selec t ed trnining is no t enough . In oddi tion , 
t here must be t h e v-:i ll to accomp l ish t h e goal . In selectin3 
t his t:~ORl , c u tion should b e used , so thc.t t h e pa ra.p leg ic 
p stie nt does not select one ·wh e r e hi s talents cannot be use d . 
~he ~e has been a tendenc y to selec t a g o a l, ~here , after a 
sho r t p e:eiod. o f time , t h e pe.ti ent will be a-ole t o receive a 
fs.ir re",:une r ation . 'l'his :;:-·c ~:1uner~?.ti on , in so~1 L6 ce_s s s , i. s just 
8.bout enough to keep the p ti ent from l)E:. comi ng an ob ject of 
chari t:;- . Tr.le t,oal shoul d b e s elec te ~ t.C t~_, &t t l-:e parap legic 
pat i ent is not robbed of hi s se l f res~ e ct o r o f hi s potential 
contribution to society . 
i>r~. pt are some of the r easons t !.'l a t p ar aple L;ic :t::-a tients 
enter into some fo :c-:n of voc a tional oc t ivity? Some of t he 
reasons often enc ount ered are : desire for increased i ncome , 
desi re to csca.pe boredor.1 , des i re to be c owe an ac tive member 
of so c iety , desire to i denti f y self ~ith cert2in s ocial or 
economic ;;roup , desire to satisfy f£>unily , friends , or physicien , 
and the desi r·e to te st l"emaining c apac ities , or pursue ho .. bies , 
or return to a vocationa l ob j ective estab l ished befo r e inju1 ~. 
'l'he pal"aple f; ic m.ay m8.lce m~my false s tB.rts , s h ifting 
his a ttenti on f"r om one oc cupati on t o 8.nother until he f i nds 
a dcfini te and sustained interest . \·:'hil e t ::.Je p s tient is in 
t h e hospi t a l e nvi ronment anci with the p roper faci lities , it 
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is p o scible , n o t only t o dete hi1ine the intei'ests o f t h e patient , 
but a lso it is he l pful for estima ting the amou:,1t of w ork he 
can do i n view o: his physical disabili t y . ~he real test , 
ho·wevor , v.'ill be the B. C tua l peri:"olTianc e of the p 2.t i ent und er 
nol"mal em.p lo;yrnen t c on di t ions Ol" under a. clo se simulgtion of 
t hem . 
it takes c ourage t o prepsre to l eav e t b e security of 
t h e hos:?i tal . '.:h en an individual presents h imself for vo c a tion8.l 
t !"sining , he is t a lc1ng 2 l ong ~ - tride f or•.vard to resur,Ie t h e role 
of 8. produc tive member of soc iet ' . lmtry into vocational trai n -
inG : 1eans e.n expansion oi' h is h orizons from the narrov: c onfines 
of h:'i.s bed , hos:pi t al , and home , to include his comnuni t y , the 
v:o r- l d of v,orl{ and so c ie t y . It is essential t h8_ t every at tempt 
be made t o c-:upr:; ort t he p a t ient 1 s driv e tov'.'ard c omp l e t e reha-
bi l i t atton . b8_rl y as s istanc e to the pHr e.p l e g ic in :tnaking 
adjustments to -ch is uev: trs.ining envi ronrnent incre ses t he 
probabilities of successful rehabi l itation . 
CHAP'l.l1-1. S I X 
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'Ihe ma jor advances in medic t:<l k no·wl edge , the imp r ove -
ments i n pros the tic devices , the development of s p ecialized 
rehabili ta t ion centers , a n d the establis:D_rnent of voc a tional 
r Ghabill tat ion and p l a ceme nt pro g rt=>I;l s , hf:l_ve m.acie it p ossib l e 
for t he nany ind ividual s Yi th p ar2.plegia , who , a fev · years 
e ~o , ~oul d hr ve been consi de red hopele s s case s , to r esuue 
active l ives n d to ent e T t h e l 2.bO l" fo rce as self- support i n g 
c itizens . " It is vve l l 1mO'iNn that during and inune diately s.f ter 
Wo r l d ~. ar On e , p tients who h ad be e n p a ral y ze d as the result 
o f e. woun d or in j ury to t he spin al cord and c auda equina , had 
a minimal chance for surv i val , and n o che.nc e ·whHt soever- of 
rehf:l_bi li te.tion to a point where t h ey could again lead a normal 
soci a l .nd work li f e . In the 1'olloy;i n g yeB.rs , p receedinG the 
s e cond ·v·;orld ~iar , V•Jork ·\:i th civil ian protot-y}Jes to [;e ther ·with 
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the de v e lof men t of cert ain teclmi qu es f o r de aling wi t h thei r 
pecula r probl ems , has mad e i t p o ssib l e to chsnge t h is deplo rab l e 
c ondi ti on . ~~ As 8. resu lt , today , mo s t individuals v1i t h pe rap l e ()·ia 
c n fit t r emse lves fo r some kind of v!OI'k . 'rh i2 is part icula rly 
true i n v iew of t h e s p ecial ization of the job p roce sses in to day ' s 
industry wh ich fre u e ntly calls f or a s~ncl e operation . 
'.l:he par B.ple g ic , i:Vho ha s been tre 8.te d medically and 
surt:, i c s.l ly for h i s injury , v:ho has lea rned hov to take care 
of his dai l y needs , who has become p s y cholo ;;ically adjusted 
-l~l9' p . 1 . 
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to h is injury, wl-.10 has receive d vocational e;u i ctance , if needed, 
is nov'." re 2dy to teJce another step in this long road of· r·ehi-
·oil i tat i on . 
I s it p os s i b le fo r an individual wi th paraplegia to 
\NO r k '? 'l 'here is 8.bsolutely no ree,son for 8.n i ndividual vri th 
parap leg ia not to work if he is adequ ately tr t:dned a.nd properly 
p laced in a job , except the ind i viduel' s own r·e f us a l to work . 
It mu st be taken into consider a.tion, h owever, th e.t not all 
kinds of jobs can be p erformed by I- 2r s.p l egics . 
It is cus tomary today to tie most everythin~ thet i s 
b ough t, sold , or servi e; ed, ·with the dolla r si gn. 11 'l1he serious 
industrial injuries, such as those involving spinal cord damag e 
resul ting i n par a lysi s of both l egs , can cost between t wo 
hundred t housand and three hundre d t h ousa.nd d o lls.rs for surge r y , 
prolonged hospi t a.liz a tion and lifetime nursing c a r e . As of 
October 2 1 , l iJ5L.i: , the total cost oi' rehabilitation for for ty-
n ine ~-' Erap le gia cases \Nas ~;i ,188 , 65 1± o r 2.n avera0 e cost of ~::99?3 
f'or each ce. se . l'he estimated saving in medical cos t ··by rehi-
bilitating t h es e cases was ~ .. '2 , 1 8 2 , 200 . 1 -ll- 1As of August , 1 956 , 
the tot a l cost o f Peh8bilitatj_on f or ei~c:hty-six paraple g ia 
c a ses wa s (;895 , LU5 or an sveraLe cost of rehabilitation on 
c omp leted cases of :510,58 6 . J:'he es timated saving in medical 
costs by reha.bilita ting these eighty-six cas e s was •:i- 3 , 220 , 950 . -lH~ 
-:•11 ' p . 6 • 
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'l'he Veterans Administration has op ers_ted a.n excellent 
p ro gran for parapleg ics . I run able to speak about t h is prograrn 
from personal experience . I happen to be one of the t wenty- five 
hundre d parap legics who survived V; orld vv ar Two . 11 0f the orig inal 
t wenty- five hundred parap le gics in \'jorld \'Jar '11vo , one thousand 
seven hundred and sixty - three toda:r a ::·e livi n g in their own 
home s and d riving their ovm cars , and more than one thousand 
t wo hund red are back a t some k:ind of gainful work . m1.ile vie 
got t wenty-five hundred as a result of accidents in civilian 
life, e_nd that t n e case l oad in the Vete r ans Acirninistration 
has not gone down a s ingle case; for every p atient who has 
t;one out, one o r 1·1ore patients, who had pe.raplegia due to 
pea.ce - time traurna c a:rne in . 11 ->~ Although the Veterans Administ rs.tion 
has had considerable experience in t h e care ana_ tre atment of 
l arge 13:roups of parap leg ic p e_tients, the civilian ho s p itals 
s e6u to be a little behind in the expectation of wha t a parep l egic 
pa tient c an accomp lish . T'he excep tions to this civ ilian hosp ital 
g r oup are t h e rehabi l ita ti on cente Ps , such as, Institute For 
The Crip r,led a.nd Disabled , Ke s sler Institute, Kabat - Kaiser 
Institute , and 'l'h e Libe 2 ty Mutual Insur mlC e Comp any Eehab ili tation 
Ce n"c ers . 'J.'he Libe r ty 1viu tual Insurance Company , a.s the la.rge S:t 
carrier of' wo r·kmen ' s compensation insurance , is particul arly 
interested i n the ove r -al l c osts of r ehabilitation . 1 We presently 
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have ninety- one open d is abi l ity cases on our books f o r vh ich 
we e.re carrying re serves of about ~: . .Ll , OOO , 000 for futu r e indemnity 
and y,1edical ·cene f i ts . -~ :e are providi ng rehabi l itat i on se r vic es 
because e v eryone g ains by our 6o i n g so , f irs t, t h e 6Ep loyee 
hims e l t , s e con d. , 0he e rn.p l oyer , an ci third , ourselves . 'r he exa.c t 
amount t h at we save through r-ehabili tr tins t :nese men fre quently 
ce.ru:10 t be L!.easured in d.o :L lal" s and cents . 'I'he mo s t p:.:ec i ous 
r ecov e 1·y in 'c11ese cases i s t he self - res p ect v•1hich c omes n i t h 
t h e retu rn o f ind ependent e arn i:tli.:. p ov:er· . he re B. s ain , h u man 
ga.in coincides Y· ith business gain; 1naximw.n rehabili t a.tion 
means 1.1inimum lo s ~:; t o indust r y in money co st e.nd in los t produc t-
ion . 11 '; <-
~he Offi ce of Vocat i onal rlehabi l itation , U l ited States 
Depertment of .tlealth , J:..ducation and '~ e l fa:..·e has comp iled uert a in 
sts ti stic s c onc el'ning the reha b i l j. t a tion o f t 1~ e pp l'a.p legic . 
'l 'able 1-> ~·-.~ 
Nu mber of Disabled Pe rsons \.1ith FE~raplegia 
h e habili ta te d by the Stat e Voc ationa1 Rehabi:l_j_ t ation 
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Previous to 1949 t here was no code s p ecifically f or 
pe.rap leg ia . If ·we can t ake Dr . Hovmrd Rusk's estimate as to 
the nrn1be1" of indivi du a ls \\'ho become peraplegics each year , 
t·v\ e l ve thousand , and c ompare t his to the munb e r r ehabilita te d 
through StB_te Vo c a tiona l Rehabili tation, we c a.n see t hat t he 
nu:.mber rehabilitated f alls fa.r short o f t he numbe r of individu a l s 
1..vho become p a rap l egics. Hot e v erybody is rehabi l i t a te d t hrough 
the Stat e Voc a tional 1-\ehe.b i lit at i on :Oepa.:J."t :rnent, there a r e so1ne 
who are rehabilitat ed t h r ough Rehabili t a tion Centers with out 
t h e aid of govermnent f unds . 
At t:Oe Inst itute of Physical r1ledicine and Behab i li ta.tion, 
Ne w York Un ive r sity- Bellevue Ivle dical Center , 1 We see on our 
service t wo hundred a n d fif t y paraplegics a year . It tek es w.s 
t wice as long to clear u p comp lies tions connected vd th spinal 
cord in juries t h an it does to t rain t h e pG.tients . Ei gh ty p er-
c ent of all p araplegics can g o back to s ome typ e of' gainful 
work in t he community and not be at h ome . 11 -l~ 
'l'able 2-lH<-
St a te an d Feder:::. l B;xpenditures Por 
Vocational :i:\.ehabili tation in the United St ates 










1 9 55 
1 956 
-l~29 ' p . 5 . 
Number 
Rehab~ J. i t a t ed 
58 , 020 
59 , 597 
66 ,193 
63 , 632 
61, 308 
55 , 825 
57, 981 
65 , 6 40 
-:H~34 , p • 2 , 58 • 
Total l<unds 
Exp ended 
~5 25 , 81 8 , 839 
29 , 346 , 824 
30 , 272 , 854 
32 , 689 , 353 
34 , 58 3 ,138 
34 , 901, 608 
38 , 629 ,322 
48 ,123 ,028 
Cost p er 










I f we compare the nwnber of p araplegics r ehe.bilitated 
each year that are l iste d in 'l'ab l e 1 v1i th the total numbe r 
rehabilitHte d each y e e.r thG.t are l is ted in rl'ab l e 2 we can see 
that the parap l egics make u p only a small p or'tion of the total . 
F·or eTrunple , if r.'e take t he year 1 951:) vJhen 'che l a rgest nmtber 
of par8.p leg ics were rehabilitated through Vo c a tiona l Reh abi li tation, 
"Ne fin d t h8.t t he re ~:vere 664 pa r ap leg ics as c ompared to t he to t al 
mJJnb e r rehabi l i t a ted 65 , 640 , or about one pe r cent . 
It woul d be v ery n i s l ee.ding to compare t he cost p er 
rehabi li tant to t h e cost p e r pe.r 8.p l egic rehabilitated . · 'or 
example, t h e cost per rehabili t a.nt f or t lle year 1 95ti vJa. s ~./733 , 
t he e.pproximat e cost of a bed in a h ospital today is 't;-1 5 , i f we 
d ivide ~~1 5 into ~~i733 we et e.n ans wer of s light l y g r eater than 
48 . Therefore , exlus ive of e.ll othe r oosts , the p araple g i c 
patient c ould have been in t he hospital fo r abou t i'orty- ei ght 
days . After t he medical ar:.d surg i c a l tree.t ment period has 
b e en comp l eted , Dr . Howard Husk has e stimated that , 1A clean 
parap l e g ic of fi fty or unde r , a '11-10 ( I n jury at tenth thoracic 
v e rtebra ) , I b e li e ve , v-!i th abdominals preserved , will averag e 
h , d d 11 " one uno re _ ays . '~ T'hi s '; on e hundred de::rs 11 refers only to 
t he r hysical, p sycholog ical and pre -voc a tional phase of the 
rehabi l i t ation trainin g . F r om Dr . 1usk ' s st a t ement , we can s ee 
tha t 48 days is les s t han half the number t h a t v1as e stimated 
by him that it take s just r·or t :o e fi nal t ra.ining . 
-;~29 ' p . 6 . 
·vvhat is the re turn for the amount spent on these 
persons w~-:~o are rehabili ta.ted'? Pirs t , it must be remembered 
that e ach and every one of us, who are taxpayers , share in the 
cost of pHying for the services or products of government . 
~~nen a portion of a dollar i s devoted to public assistEmce, 
ths.t ronount is lost to more produc tive channels . In any 
community "'Nhere there are hundreds of p hysica.lly disa.bled 
incli vi duals who a.re accepting publi c help, tb.a t amount of 
money can b e consi d.erable . Now cons ider the fact that 1~or· 
e.very dollar s pent on the rehab ilitation o f· an individual, 
t ha t person , e.f t e:c- employment , b ecomes a taxpaye r inste8.d or 
a tax consumer. It is estimated t hB t , 1 'rhe individu2.l B.f"ter 
employfaent pays back into the public treasury in taxes during 
his ·wo rk life ten times as much as it costs to rehe.bili tate 
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him . 11 -::- This is not t he only contribution th8.t the rehabilitated 
indivi dual makes . In acid ition to p aying taxes , the individual 
becomes a purchaser in the lo cal community and is an asset 
rather t h an a liabili ty to t he cormnu n i ty as a whole. If the 
individual who has been rehabilitated is t h e so l e supp ort of 
a fami ly, the re is t he p ossibility of others beside himself 
being taken o f"::f the public he lp roles . 
Ivlucb. o f' the previous discu ssion h8s dealt v,,i th the 
dollar cost of rehabilitation , Et.nd the possible retu r n by the 
reha.bi li tated individual of' dollar amounts in the f'or-.m of taxes 
~i-36 ' p . 2 . 
o r cOEL"llUni ty purchases. Not in every case will the individual 
be rehs_bili tate d to t;rte employable sta te whe r e he c an become 
8 _ taxpaye:;:· , in some cases , the ind ividua l wil l only be capable 
of self care. 
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I:r t he individua l with pGrap leg ia is c apab le of v:ork-
ing , why should any emp loyer hire him'? nr n our democracy, a 
fair opportunity belongs t o everyone . Equal opp ortunity for 
work t hc_t t h ey can do is the right o f 8_11 1-l..merics_ns , reg ardle ss 
o f r ace, creed, or p hysical condition . An e mp loyee shoul d be 
cho sen on t he basis of the vwrk that he ..Q£11 do, ro.ther t h an 
vvha t he c aTh"lO t do • 
Next , the physically handicapr·ed should be emp loyed 
bec2.use , as a gl~oup , (the pnreple gic is in this g roup), tb_ey 
produce. Surveys shm:>r ths_t their production re_te s on t he job 
are fu l ly equal to those of v.ro r kers who he.:r;pen to be unb1ps.ired. 
All of the s u rveys sho-vv th8t t h e hendicapl-: ed a re jus t as safe 
in their work as their fellOiN vwr kers who hf'_ve no dh1e.bili tie s . 
'l'he surveys s h o-w the.t handicapp ed work ers a re B_s re liable and 
s te ady as other workers . 
Finally, it i s clear that i f the opportun ity to be 
self- sup1::-· o rt ing is denied to the handicapped , t he result 'Hill 
be 1:1e_ny more forc e d to app ly for public s_ss lstance f or t h em-
selves and their fami lie s . '11l1is v<'ould i nrp o E:.e severe harc_ship 
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upon t h e d i sab l ed and their f gmilies , would lowe r t he illation 1 s 
p r o duc tivit"J 8.nc1 purchas ing p owe r, snd would increase t h e tax 
b u rdens on all o f us . "* 
Ferhe.p s one o f the b e s t e xamples , i''Jhe ::."e t here is a. 
l Brge grou p of parapl~gi c s vvho e.re not receiving public asE' i stance 
b u t c ontributing t o the Na tion ' s output , i s a t Abilitie s 
Incorp ore.t e d in \i'e st Herns t e ad , Long Island , l~· ev,; Yo r k . Thi s 
company doe:: sub-contract work t or some of the ma jo r United 
States corpo rP tions . Coil winding a n d tr flns f or:rne r v1o r k , 
electric a l a nd mech::n1ical a sserob ly, a c ertain amount of 
fabi'icating , and all phases o f p r ocess p a ckag ing are examp les 
of the v,rorl{ that is done in this comp any . Taking part in the 
pro duction o f t :n.is work s. re "forty individuals wi th p 2re.p leg ia 
along vd th one hu ndre d and ·twen ty-three other disab led i ndi vi du e.ls. 11·:<-l<-
Abi litie s Inc orp o ra. t ed is a n examp l e of a bus i nes s t hat 
hi re::; only d is8.b led peop le , but t h is o rganization is no t to be 
c onf u sed vii t h ·ch e sheltered -vvo r ks hop ide a . 
rl'h e hu ghes Airc r aft Company in 9u1 ver City , Ca l ifornia , 
has vvh a t t h ey p r efer to c e.l l c.n enLi.~,_:htened a tt itude s.nd opers.te 
on the premise that the s ole bases for employment shall be the 
s.pplicant 1 s ab i lity and gu a lii' i c ations to do ti:l e job . This 
p l ant i s eng a t::: e d sole l y i n the research , development , a11.d 
manufacture of hit;hly sp eciali zed e le c tronic equi pment . 'l'h is 
* 47 , p . 2 . 
~J--::· 16 ' p • 8 . 
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t ype of op e r ation l en ds its el f well to the h irin g o f p er s ons 
vd t h penopleg i a iNhere e i ttin g job s and s edente.ry t·ypes of ;,vork 
e.re n ece E S8.ry . 11 In t h e l ast ei t:ht years B:u ghe s Airc raf t Comp any 
has h i red and tre.i n ed ove r two h u n dred and fifty parap leg i cs as 
trainee s in electronic assemb ly. '.L'he averag e p arap leg ic wage 
is ;,i:;2 . 1 2 an hour . ~L'hre e who start ed as ass emb l ymen h13.ve been 
promoted to supervisory positions i n t h r e e diff e r en t areas . At 
t h e p resent t ime there are aroun d eigh ty- five par e.p leg i c s work -
ing in t h i s comp any. 11 -l~ 
In the vicinity o f Vsn Nuys , C8.lii'ornia , t here i s a 
l arge concentre.tion o f par 8ple g ic s vvho are members of the 
Calif orni 8. Chap ter o f the Paralyzed Ve t ere.ns of .Ame ri c a . The 
climate a n d t h e ma ny ai r craft fac tories o ff er r:1any emp loyment 
opportunities t o t h ese pG.r ap legics. In fact, i<r . Ernest Bel l , 
emp lo:vment di rector of the Californie. Chapter , claims , 11 t h ere 
are thre e hund red anf fi fty par ap leg ics workin~:;, i n aircraft , 
electronics and bench work . "** 
Recently , a p a r8.pleg ic who had b een wo r k i n g as an 
electronic as s embly.rnan e.t a Californi a Airc raf t p lant, returned 
to a small Nevv £ n g lG.n d town. Al thoue;h the r e was no electronic 
indus t ry in t h i s s mall to wn, h e app li ed :fo:r' a job f o r v~hich he 
wa s qualified and wa s able , to perform. ~:his p e.ra.p le g i ,c \Vas 
b orn and b rought u p in t h is tovm , so he was vvell k nown . He 
-l~59 . 
~~~t- 1± 9 ' p . 9 2 . 
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did not get the job, and the reason was that the employer knew 
t het we -vvaL; receiving comp ensetion from the g overnment and i'el t 
t he.t he ciidJ.l. 1 t need the money . fJ.'h is individual i s s till not 
work i ng to day ; he canno t rr1ove out o:r town because of personal 
reasons. He h as developed an extrffi ae ly b itter feeling toward 
not only this emp loyer but c.l:c:o a ll the e :mployers in t J:lis a r ea . 
He s till h a s hop es of r;:aking suitable arran::::ements s o that he 
c aD. return to California. He lmovvs tha t h is a bi lity to d o a 
jol) vdl l be the point c onsidered a:.n. d no t t h e fac t thst he is 
recei vint_, compens a tion and should not be allo•ved to work . 
Like the various chapters o f the Par·e lyze d Vetei'ans 
of Arnerica who 8 r e attemp ting to a id their members in obtaining 
e·nrp lo -;yTc.ent , the r e is an organizat i on in Canada th~?. t has been 
' quite suc cessful et it . The Canadian Pe.rep legic Ass o ciation 
cl e. irns t hat , "Paraplegics wi th a publi c scho o l educ ation some 
forty- seven percent are r e gularl y e.nd profi te.b ly emp loyed. 
Par8ple g ics wi th a s econdary school educe_tion , seventy-two 
percent a:ce e r;1_p 1oyed . Tho se -v ho have had some u nive r s ity 
tre.ining Rre one hundred p ercent employed .~~~~ 
In 1945 the Joseph Bu1ova School of V' a.tchmB.king 1vas 
e s t Bblished by the Bulova Foundation for the sine,l e purpose 
o f r e h abilit a ting, the handicapp ed. 'i 'he purpose of' the tra ining 
in t h is institution is to te ach t h e dise.b led the skilled craft 
~~61 . 
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of watch r·epe.irins s o that the ind i victual s may r eturn to their 
comra.unit ies as p rodu c t ive and i.'' e lf- supp orting citizens . The 
t ·ypes of d i sabilities that the indivi dual s had tha.t have been 
trained at t h is school include psrap le gia , tube rculosi s , c a r d iac , 
amputees as "~Nell e s other c atagories . 'l'his school was desi gned 
so t h at the disab l ed h1=tv e the ultimate i n physical comf ort . 
'J.'he r e are r~:w1ps for the wheel cha irs , elec tric eye cont r o l led 
doo r s , cork f loo rs , complete medical fa.cili ties , including 
dispensary and i nfinnary with a. reg iste r ed nur se and a docto r 
in attend s.nce de ily . According to a repo rt t h at wae publi shed 
in January 1 954 cove r ing a pe l'iod from August 1945 to January 
1954 , 11 Four hundred and forty s tudents vdth va r ious disabilities 
were gi' sduated . Include d in t h is e; roup we re eighty-five 
parap legics . Forty- five g radu e.tes in the ps.rar:leg ia c a tagory 
have not been absent from B. re 2;ula i:' job or ·work at home due 
to illne ss mo r e than fifteen d ayE:· in eny one year . :t;ve ryone 
of t h e parG.pleg ics was working or c apable of working five days 
or more a week . ~he averag e repo r ted income f or parap leg ics , 
t v.'enty- four r e p ortinc.:, , is l;,3 , 450 , with a r B.ng e of :}2 , 200 
minimm1 to ~j)4 , 200 maximum . (many of tho se in the pare.p leg ia 
g roup vvho h e.ve not reported their inc ome , we know h ave incomes 
as high or h i e:,her than t h ose reporte d .)"~~ 
.lJ-1 4 ' p . 3 . 
As t he above repo:t> t sho we , there e.re many p8 r£>ple i cs 
who h 8 v e be e n successful s .. t l e2rninc:, the we t ch repair trade . 
however , there are no f i ;;ure s publL:.hed sho·wing h ow many 
individuals s t a rte d the trHining snd dropp ed out . 'l'he reas ons 
fo r drop~. ing ce,n be mrul.y , s uch a s , urin r y infections , k i dn.ey 
and b l adder ~ · tones or decubiti. 'l'he reaeons for st e.rting can 
a l so 'J e mt?.ny , euch as , sugc;estions of friends , t es t results , 
p erh8.f S the unwiee decd.sion u p on lonL~ term t !'Gining p ro ,::srams , 
or b ecHus e anothe r pe r·sp le gic i s p ltm.nine; on t aking tra ining 
in v·a tch rep 2.iring . 1 Some dep endent p e,r e_p leg ics ten d to cop y 
the behavior p8tterns o f other le E-; 2 dep endent ) araple g ics . 
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At Birmi n ghrun Vete r ans Hospital , V Bll Nuys , Ce.lifornie_, in the 
l EJ.tter part of 1946 Op j,.; ortuni ti es were presented to several 
pe.rap l egics to e t t end The Bu lova Schoo l of Watch l~ 8.kint:_: . The 
i nteres t of many p araplet;ics wa.s s ti_mul s te d b-;,· t hi s opportunity , 
including seve r1:1.l who u n der other c onditions p robably would 
never have considered c a r e ers a s wa.tch makers . vne manife sta tion 
of dependency is in the selec tion of ob j ec tives . "* 
1'h e -;-:iulova :· .e tcb Com~~ fl_ny also h2s an intere Eting 
hiring p olicy v:h ich I t h ink s h ould be mentioned e t t h is t ime . 
At the time o f the address given b y Hr . Ar d e Bulova in 1954 , 
t h ere vrere "t ~ro hu n drr;d and t wenty- t wo ha.ndice.pr: e d men or 
women a t work i n :Oulova 1 s V• oo d side plant which emp loy s a total 
-'.\-38 ' p • 435 . 
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of t wenty-three h u ndred men 8nd ·women . J:!;leven of the s e twent y -
three hu ndred e.re p:?.r ~:<.p le sics . '1h 6 Bulova Ws t ch C01up e:ny is no t 
do in@; 8. favor f or' e.ny of tl~.ese p eop l e , on the cont r fl !'Y, the 
Bulova ~:; FJ tch Con1p any is havin g a fs.v o r d one for it by these 
pe op le . I e.ssure y ou tha t they are e .. n ong our mo s t v alued 
emp loyees -- a l l o f them. As s w.ue that t h erb aH:- six "Ualif ied 
app l icants on han d for a job and t h a t one of t h es e e.pp lic snts 
is i n some way phys ic s.l ly he.n d i capr ed . It i s a t ene t i n our 
::: e r s onnel cree d a t Dulov a t he.t t h e job shal l be given to t h e 
handicapp e d. person for five goo d reason s : 2 irs t , we he.v e found 
t h at ou r handic app ed emp l oyee s ha v e , on c omi n g t o work f or u~ , 
i n t e g rfl ted with t he othe r emp loyees more quick ly and heve be e n 
abso r b ed a l mo s t i nstantly i nto the soc ial :::truc tur e s inhe r ent 
in a ny corp oration 5Uch as ours . Second. , we have f ound ou r 
b andi c ep ~ e d emp loye es to be mo r e i n dus trious . 1'hey s imp ly ·work 
h arde r and more cons c ient iou s ly . 'i 'hird , on ce they I1.91; e b een 
v·i t h us we have f ound theli1 wil l ing , c h ee r f u lly to fil l othe r 
jobs where v acancie s h e ve o ccured or- absenteeis:m h e s created 
a p roduc tion s n er l . f'·ourth , t h ey seem to be inc ap a-ble o f b ein g 
l 8.te fo r t he job , or absent f r om it . (I t ak e i t to b e e. p oint 
o f p r·ide with all hanciic apl: e d p e op le, no t t o all o·w the able -
bo d ie d t o Stlrp a .sE t hem in t h is r esp ec t.) F'i f t h , and finally , 
ou r h andicapr.·ed emp loyee s s e em se t u p on observin g the r u le s 
we have e s t ab l ished in ee.ch of ou r p l 8ntE in s o cons cien tious a 
me~1ne r that an inf"ringement by s ny one of t hem would a stound u s . 11 -::-
-:~12 ' p . 10. 
IJ.'~: e incH v i du a l v.d th p8rapleg i 8_ u sually ha s r:1o r e 
abili t;{ t h Fn 6.isabi l i t y H:C.d a lon :s v., i th ch is the r e are f e w 
voc a t ions o :c j obs tha t l'e quire all of the p hysical abi 1 i ti es 
o1' the individual . 'l'h e refo r e , i t i::! ,, e l l to 1· emember tha t 
the l oss of use of t he limbs is no bar t o t b.e safe , careful , -
and effic ient pe rfo r manc e o f t h e work fo r vrh ich a man has 
t h e physic f'._ l ar.1 d men t 2. l capac i t y . 'l'h e disability o f a 
p:? r?p l e g ic do es n o t d i rPini f! }c. h is :9hys i cal ::: treng t h , endurance , 
intell i "ence , dexteri t y or cautiousness . On t he c ontra r , 
t ho se quali ti es a r: d ch8.rac t e ristic~ 8re often exhibi ted t o a 
conspic ious degree in pe rsons who have amb i t ious l y detE>rmined 
to ciev e lo:: t heir 1ain d s and bodi es in comp ens a t ion f or t heir 
loss . 
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The info rms.tion obt -ined from the emp loJ7111.e n t 
questionnaire , whi ch was sent to one h undT·e d and six ty- one 
meEJ.Oers of the Ee"Y. ""'n 0 l and Chapter· o f' the Pe.r a lyzed Veterans 
of Jl.me rics. , and r·eturned by f o r ty memb e rs , i s sum:aw.rized in 
the follovvin g t ab l es . 'l'he returns V·'ere 2Ll . 8% . 
Table 3~~-
.~ eturns 'o 'l'he Q,ue stion ' Length Of 'l'ime Injured" 
:From F'o rty r:tembers Of rrhe New .c;ngland Paralyzed Ve t erans Of America 
Prom Date Of Injury fo March 1 , 1957. 
Number o f Ye a.r s 
Injured 






























Nu.mbe r Of Total Numb e r 
Members Of 















Range fo r b oth wo r k ing membe rs and non-work i ng membe rs is f rom 
t \'.' 0 years through thi rte e n years . 
Mode f or v1orkin g members i s 12 years . 
Mode f o r n on- working member s is 6 years . 
Mode for all of the members i s 6 years wi th 1 2 and l c· years 




Heturns 'I'o 'l 'he •:'ue stion 11 Do You Expect '110 1i'Jork In A ii·i1leel Chair" 
li'ror11 Po rty ·t~ embers Of ~:he Nev1 b n r5land Paral y zed Vet erans uf Arneric a 
Jf a rch 1, 1957 . 
He :: p onse To 
r· :ues tion 
Yes 
No 
Numbe r Of 






b emb ers 




'ro t a l :Numbe r 
Of 
Memb e rs 
8 
40 
86io o f the wo r k ing memb ers Rre v·orkin2, i n a wh e el chair . 
14/'a o f the work i n g ;,1embers are no t vrorkin g in ~:~. wh eel cha i r . 
74 /~ o f t he non - working membe r s expect to 'INOrk in a V!h e e l chair. 
26;J of the n on- work ins me mbers do n o t exp ect t o work in a wheel 
chai r . 
so;s of al l t he membe1~s exp e c t to wo r k in a wh ee l 
20 /o o f a ll t h e memb ers do n ot exp ect t o ,-: ork in 
cha.ir . 
\"!h e el cha ir . 
F rom F'OJ:> t y 
Tab le 5*·~:. 
l-teturns To The ~ 'hlesti on " I o w Old Are You " 
Member s Of The Hew 3n(-(l~:md ?G r a l vzed Vete r an s Of Arne ric a 
Marc h i , 1 957 . u 
ivlembe r s A ·es ~-um.b er Of Nur.'l be r Of 'J:ot 2.l Nu..rnb e r 
·ii embe r s ]·,:Ie mbe rs Of 
(Ye ars ) ·· .. ork ing Not \lo r k ing i\'i embe rs 
20 - 2 /; • r 0 1 1 
25· - . 29 3 4 7 
30 - 34 7 6 1 3 
35 
-
39 6 5 ll 
40 
-
44 2 l 
'"' 
<J 
45 - 49 2 2 4 
50 
-
5 4 _1. _Q _.l 
'I'o tal 21 19 40 
1 21 
'I'able 6-l:-
Retur ns To rl 'he u estion "Number Of Jobs Appli ed Por" 
From Forty Ili.embe rs Of 'l'h e Nevv Enc;l and Paralyze d Ve t erans Of .America 
:Ma rch l, 1957 . 
Nurnber Of Number Of Nurnbe r Of 'l'ot a l Numbe r 
Of 
Members 
Job Ivlembers Members 
Applic a t i ons Wo rking Not 'l'Jork ing 
























Mo d e for wo rking members is z ero app lications. This is 
e xp lained by five of the •r orking membe rs returning to 
the ir old jobs , thr ee 8.re self e"np loyed , and t wo V'.rere 
o ffered jobs wi thout h B.ving to make application. 
lvio cle for the non- worx:ing mero~bers is also zero. IJ.'h is ce r ta.inly 
carries some we i [~ht as to the reason that t h ey 2re n ot 
v..-o r k i n g . 
I ·woul d like to call some 8. tten tion to the one B.pp lic ation in 
t he over 5 c a t a lSory by a non-workints membe r . 'l h i s membe r ha s ( 
mad e 20 ap p lications f o r j obs but, he i s s ti l l unemp loyed . He 
has a pro 6 ressive dise a se which is in the advanc ed stag es . 
It is inte res ting to note that ll o f t h e wo rking 
membe rs , wh:Lch is 53;o, have made bet~rve en l and 5 applications , 
while only 4 of the non - wo r k i ng memb ers , 'iJh i c h is 2l ~o , have 
~ .. 62 . 
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made betv.reen 1 and 5 ap p licat i ons . 11'here are 1 4 oi' the non-
members that have not mad e any a:cp lic a tions for jobs , this is 
7 4jb o f t h e non - work ing gr·oup . I'here s r e 24 o f t he 40 who h ave 
made no sp p lic a tions for jobs . 1Ihis is 60 %. 
Table 7"'~ 
Heturns '110 1'he u estion 
11 Nuraber Of I nterviews At Er.'lp loyer 1 s PJ:ace Of Busine s s 11 
lT'om Forty t1i e~:1bers Of 'l':he New England Paralyzed Vetenms Of America 
March 1, 1957. 
Nu..rnber Of Number Of Number Of To tal :Humber 
Interviews .At Memb ers Membe r s Of 
Employer ' s Place Worlc ing Not Vvorking l'.'iembers 
Of Busine s s 
0 10 1 6 26 
1 7 1 8 
2 2 0 2 
rL, (""•. 0 2 ...., G 
4 0 1 l 
Over 4 _Q _l __l 
'.eo tal 21 1 9 40 
i·!lo de for vw r king members is z er·o intervievvs at emp loy er 1 s p l ac e 
of b ·o.sine ss . 1.bis expls.in ed by five of t h e working members 
returning to their o ld jobs , three are self emp loye d , and 
t wo we r·e o ffered j obs wi t h out a r" r e limin e.:cy interview . 
lvlo de for non- workin g l!lembers is also ze ro inte r views a t emp loy er 's 
p l a c e of bus lne s s. Onl y 2 of t he non- \IIJOrk ing me mbers , o r 
1 . 5 ~;; h B.ve he.d b etwe e n 1 and 4 interv i ews a t emp loy e r ' s place 
o f business, while 11 , or 52 . 5 /~ o f t h e working members have 
had be t ween 1 end 4 interviews at the en1p loye r 1 s p lace o f 
bus ines s . Only 1 4 of all of t he membe r s , or 35 5~ have had 
one or mo r·e interviews at t he employe r' s 1::. lace of busin ess . 
~~6 2 . 
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'l'sb le 8-lr 
Retur-n_s 'i 'o The \'ue s tlon 11 Number Of Hours Ym.J_ Expec t 'l;o Wo rk A Day" 
F rom Fort;] r..I en1be r s Of 'l'he He1:1.' Eng land P e relyzed Vetei'ens Of America 
Msrch 1, 1 9 57 . 
r~umber Of Hours 
ThB t lViembers 
:Gxp ec t 'ro VJork 
8 Hour Day 
Less '.L'han 
8 Hour Day 
Total 






N1.unb er Of 
Members 










Of the wo rkint; members , 71 . 5>; are iV Orldng 8.n e i;;ht 
h our 'b.J , ·vJhi le only 2d . 5;·i 8.re ,,/ Orkin:::, les s thB.n eight h ours 
a dB.y . l:!. l even of the 19 non- working members expect to V'.iOrk 
le ss thfuJ. e ie,ht hours 8. day , or 5G ~s o f the totB.l non- working 
memberf: . Only 8 o f t b.e non- workin;:; .nember;: or 42~~ exp ect to 
worli: eight h ours a day . 
'r ab 1 e 9-lH~ 
l'e turns '1'0 'lhe l,uestion 
''How Much Take-home Pay Do You Exp ect Per Vleek 11 
F'rom F'orty Membe rs Of 'l'he 1~ ew bng land Par ·e l yzed Ve t era.ns Of .~-~.rnerica 
!:larch l , 1957 . 
Take -home Pay 
£xp ected 
Per ~'. eek 
( Dol l ars) 
---'---
25 - 34 
35 - 44 
45 - 54 
55 - 6 4 
65 - 74 
75 - 84 
85 - 94 
95 and over 















Number Of 'rot a l Number 
Members Of 









19 4 0 
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fJ:he mo de f or exp e c ted t ake - h ome pay p e r week is 
c on siderably hi s he r than t het o f t he non- wo rkin g n e rnbers . 'l'h e 
e xp e c t ed t G.'Ke - h ome pay f o r workin ;_,; members is :_~,95 an d over, 
whi l e it is ;::; 4,0 for t he n on- work int.:, members . 'rhis f ollo·ws the 
:P~'-' ttern t ha t 53/b o f the non- ·workin g rnembe r f:o only e xpec t t o 
work 1 es .s t hG.n e i _;h t hour s ; er dey therefo re t h e ·weekly take -
h ome pay tha t t h e y woul d exp ect i s mu ch l ess . 
'I'he exp ected take - home pay o :f ~. :" 95 . e.nQ. over , c orr·e s p onds 
t o t he seven v:o rking m.embe rs t b.P t Bre making b etween ~> 90 and 
~~ 200 p e r week . 
'rab le 10-l<-
F.e turns 'l 'o '11h e Question 
"Wh a t I f You r r;eek l y Take - h ome Pay 11 
f:r o"i l'ort;y· Ivienibers Of 'Ih 6 New :2ng land Par8lyz ed Ve t erar:s Of l\merica 
ivl ar ch 1 , 1 957 . 
I~Iemb er s Hu:m.be r Of 
1"•1e ekly Members 



















80 - 89 0 
90 - 99 2 
100 - 1 0 9 2 
110 -119 0 
1 20 1 
1 50 1 
200 1 
'I·o ta1 21 
-l<-62 . 
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r:L'he mo d e is 41i5 b p e r v;eek , h o v ever the d i s trib ution 
is f a i r ly well sp re ed . ~he mean o f the dis t r ibution is ~ 7 3 , 
howevs r , i ncluded i n t he calcula t i on o f t h i ::: mean v "' the 
t wo extrelfles of : ... 1 50 and ;~;; 200 per ·week . I f the s e e x tremes 
are e xc luded the mean of t he r eme inirg dist r i butio n _is ~62 . 
'l'able 11->(-
Re turns '1'o The .;~u es tion 
11 How LonG n ave You VJ o rked Since Your Injury" 
···rom Fo r ty ;.1 embere Of ~[·he New bng l and P s r2lyzed Veteran s Of America 
i··"a rch 1, 1957 . 
Numbe r Of Ye ars NQmber Of 
Iv'iembers Y"·iork ed i\1 embe rs 





1. 0 - 1. 9 
2 . 0 
-
2 . 9 
3 . 0 
-
3 . 9 
4 . 0 
-
4 . 9 
5 .0 
-
5 . 9 
6 . 0 - 6 . 9 
7.0 - 7 . 9 
8 . 0 - 8 . 9 
9 . 0 - 9 . 9 













'I'he l e n g th of time that t he v ork ing members of the 
g roup h t?.>r e be en v:o r k ing r ang es from le E. s the.n a year to just 
le ss than ten y e ars . rl'he mode is l ess -cht:_l1 8 yeeT . There is 
an.other· 6 roupins in the L~ , 5 , and 6 :year cat a 2,o ri es . 
The f ollowing ere a list of reasons g iven by some 
of t h e members o n their re turns for not working : 
~-62 . 
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"I caP...not nf:for d to l o se my no n - service connected p ension." 
" It i s impof':.:ib l e to get to and from work . " 
"I hav e undergone extensive surg ery and hospitalization . " 
11 Lack of i n terest in the dis8.bled in t his corrunu nity ." 
" I am u nskilled a t the jobs that I could do." 
11 Cam1.ot ge t t h e ri ght combination o f hours , job, and p a ·y . 11 
11 1'l y v;eekly income from insu rance is no t up ye t. 11 
fi r·• 1 t f· • " • b d ' b 11 v all. . lnQ 8_ Sl:X __ our 8 BY J O • 
!' I am in constant pain . " 
-nschool. rr (IVIent i oned four times .) 
'lhere "l.!cr ere only thre e r eturns that ment i oned the r easons 
g iven by the employer f or no t h iring the individu a l . rl 'hese reasons 
are lis t ed as f ollows : 
11 Union will not a l l ovv new bench help , becau se of old 
help wl-.;.o c an 1 t cio regul e,r wo r k ." 
11 Inability t o hand le the job . 11 
11 I do not need extra he l p G.t t his t ime. tt 
One of t l1 e interesting f .i ndings of t h is qu e s tioP...naire 
was , t wenty- f'ou:c of t h e for t y rae mbers o r sixty percent have made 
no app l ications for jobs . 'lhis may be t he result of suffic i ent 
inc ome , so t b at they do not need to work , or a feeling that they 
are no t C8pab le of vmrking . It e.l so f ollows the p a tten1. vYhere 
t wenty- six o f the forty members h a.ve not had any i nterviews 2. t 
the emp loyer ' s p l ace of busine ss . 'This is six ty- five p erc ent 
of t he to t a.l memb e r s who s ent in :ceturns . 
In anal yz i n e; t he e xp e c te d t s.k e - home pB_y , t wenty- t wo 
membe r s , or f ifty - five -,·,ercent o f t h ose sending in re t urns 
expect be t ween (:i25 end i::i5'l p er week . Only Eeven expect ~;9 5 
2.nd ove 1~ , but ·!:;:-_l ese F re the seven indi viduals ,,,iho are now 
makin c, ;;:5 90 o r t'10 T'e s_ week . 
I be lieve tha t i n bringing to ~e ther t he se concluding 
r ffi narks , professional decisions c once r n ing t he car e and treat -
ment of t h e parap l egic nrnEt b e lef t t o t he p r ofe ss ional people 
i n t heir r esp ect ive fields . 
I I·1ent i oned i n chsp ter thre e , l-fi edi cel Hehabili tat ion , 
about t he differenc e s in profe...;s ion op i nion concerninG the 
advieabi l i t y o f performing a. l 2. te l mninectomy . Compe tent 
medical men di sa g r ee as to the nece scdty o f thL: ope r ation 
if i t had no t be en perfor'me d du r in..::; the ea_l"ly tre s.t me nt st age . 
F r·om my m~m p erf:'O nP. l experienc e and i n ter~ o ther cases t hat I 
k no v1 , unt i l t he l s.r1inectomy wa s performed , each p8tient was 
reluetant t o accep t the phys ic ian ' s d i agnosis tha t t he sp i nal 
cord had suffere d i r·repp ireb le deme.ge . Aft er t he lamine ctomy 
·wa s pe r fo:t111ed, the p hys ic ian 1 s dic2,no.~. is in each cas e was 
c on f i rme d and '-'.' a s :more readily a_ccep te d b·y the p e.ti E> n t. Bven 
tho ut:.oh e l e ven eases see -1s. to be a comp a ratively smoll number , 
I e1n o f t h e opinion the. t p s~· cholo~ic ally t he lmr-.inectomy has 
a. considerable effec t on the de g ree of ac ceptance of the injury 
by the patient . I be lieve t hr t t hi s i s base d on t he fact that 
from the: f e tient 1 s r:; oint of view t he r~hysician , by perforL ing 
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l ;:;d 
t he operc t i on , h a s seen tr~e ci 8 .. ,' a6e t o the c ord and ie. b ette r 
abl e to mGk e a ·:o :c·e a ccura te d i a t:;nos i s and prognos is . 
l;:u ch err.p h a s is has b e e n p l a ced o n the :psychological 
end s ocial adju s t ment th1:1t the p8 Y'P~ le g ic indiv i du 8l must n e.k e 
' 
s o tha t he may a g p:ln t el e b. :l ~ p lace l n society . 11-'hi r may in 
some cs.se,_ te.ke t:tme , e.n d in e. fe 1.~' c as es t h e i ndivi dual will 
need p rofessiona l h e l p . It r(J.~3.y be o f some int e re s t to k now 
that ciuring thir t e e n ye ~n, s of' exl_,e r i ence as an individual v:ith 
p2 r a.y:- leg i a , and h.avint:, come i n contB.ct v,i th about t ·wo h u n d r ed 
and f i f ty other parap legics, I k no w of only t wo cases tha t 
re qu i re d prof e ~ e i ona.l helr in the form of p sychia tric c a re . 
'l'he deci sion ms.d..e by t h e p sychi ntl"i "' t i n each case 'l'as that 
it ~"' a s notr;arapleg ia but, the clecidin~.s factor th2.t required 
t h e ~ s t ient to h av e rro f ession a l he l p was a d e a th l n each of 
t h e r e tient ' s i:tnmed] .. ate f ami li e s . 
'lo walk 8., .. a::tn i s t h e hope of al l p a rsr leg ics . 'I'he 
r r- e sent rhy s i cal rehab i li tP. tion fac i liti e s are ,::_e are d t o t each 
t h e individual~~- ith perap l egi a t o V'>' a l k on breces 1.d t h t h e aid 
of crutche s . .Al t h ous h 8 J re r-· t c1e a 1 o f' time and ene r gy are 
sp ent i n l e nrn:lng to r,1an euver on the b race s E' nd crutch es , i t 
mu s t b e r·6! ·1emberc d t b 8 t t h is \Mi ll be p r c. c ti c 81 only for t h ose 
1.d th t h e lo 'IJer tJlp e l e sion s . l<'or those indivi duals wi.. t h the 
h i gh e r ty')e le sions , t h e v-:hee l chs.ir t;~rr e of locomoti o n will 
b e t h e most practi ca l . bspecia l ly in incleme n t weather the 
c. h2.nce s of in jury E'cr e much g re 2t er at t e rr1p t i ng to &"'!'J.bulete on 
bra ce s e.n d c rutches t h e.n u sin :.:- the s afer t ype o f l o c omotion in 
t h e 1f'jheel cha ir . 
P .. :f'ter suc c essfully p as s i ng through the many phases 
of t h e Tehabilitation p ro ,;ram the paraple gic individual is 
re a dy t o look f or a job. r.i·he parap legic must consi de r many· 
t hinc,s ab out t h e job which to t he n on-disabled p erson may 
seem insignificant . Besides considering h is a b ility to do the 
job, he must think ab out the conveniences, such as , wide doors 
and passagev~ays for easy wheel chair movement , very fe'llv or 
no stairs so as not to b e too ciep endent on assistance , larg e 
and accessib le wash rooms and a conveni ent parlcing area not 
too distant from the building where he will work . 
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I hop e that I h ave d emons trated 'chat the rehabili ta.tion 
of the individual with par·aple gia is not an imp ossible task . 
It is n o lon6er ne c essary to conside r the p araplegic as a help-
less i n d ividual, but with the prope r medical , sur gical, p sycho-
lob ical, social an d economic ass i stance he is very c apable of 
taking n i s p lace in society. 
nDoc tor l1ichard Cabot, 1-' r ofe ss or of lv'iedic ine at 
1iHrvar d i n the ear ly p art of the cent u r y , named four things 
t hat men live by: work, play , love and worship . Physical 
d e f ect may imp air one's ab ility to enter into one or all of 
these, bu t ·there is no physical disability t h at can destroy 
our a.bi li ty to do any one of them . '.rhere is no one so physically 
disabled tha t he cannot do some kind of work, p lay i n some 
fashion , invest lov e in someone, and find some way to worship. 
As long as we are human ·we can enjoy these activities, no 
matter how disabled our bodj_es m2.y be . 11 -3!-
-i~4 5 ' p . 16 . 
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